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Your Face
T O hold that beauty in the face which is health, the skin must

beclean-not mnerely free from dirt but dlean with the perfect
cleanness of unclogged pores and freedom from irritation.

The only way to produce cleanness of "hi kind is to use a soap that
can be rubbed into the pores without smnarting, and then rinsed out
completely without leaving; tiny particles of soap sticing to the skin.

Iviory Soap cannot irritate. .It does not contaîi uncombined aikcali or,
harsh materials of any kind. It is as harmaless as pure water. The
face can be massaged with its thicc, copious lathe without feeling
the slightest discomfort.

Ivory Soap rinses easily. It does flot contain unsaponified oil which
sticks to the skin and mnakes thorough rinsing ssible. No matter
how vigorously the Ivory lather is rubbed int me pores, the rinsing
leaves the skîn clean in the strictest sense without a suggestion of
greasy WoSs.

5CENTS

IVORY SOAP QM99?)o-% PUME
1-TirLOpf s

Made in the Procter & Gayblefactoriet et Hiamilon, Canada

EE
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What are these great
singers doing?

They are not Iistening Io their records

ln talking machine advertisemcnent.s it is quite commion
to show pictures of artists llengto their talking
machine records. The great artistet whose portraits
ycou see on thîs page are doÎng an entirely different
thing.
They are si'pigbg ini direct comparison with Edison's
Re-Creation of their voices by hîs new invention

NE W ElDISON
8foston OPera. eet This is the test which Thomas A. Edison îtivîted for the purpose

of determiningr whether lie had achieved liii ambition to re.
create mtusic ,,o perfectly that the keeneet cars could not
distingui.sh the Re-Creation fromi the original. The music
critics of over two hunidred of Amnerica's greateet tiewspapers4
have heard these comparifons (exactly as shown on this page)
and have fully conceded ini the columns of their papers that the

4 New Edisoni re-creates music with sucli literai fidldcty that it
is impossible to distinguish the Re-Creations fromn the singers'
voices.

A None But Edison Will Submit
té thîs Test

Do you know of any talking machine manufacturer who lias
invited great artiste to sing publicly in direct comparibon with
his talking machine reproduction of their voices and has dcfied
trained ears to distiniguieli a difference ? There is no such case
on record.
T'he New Edison ie not a talking machine. It is the world'e
most wonderful instrument; an instrument which bringe into
your home the living personality of cirer>' great artiat; an

ANNA CAEinstrument whîch literally re-creates ail forme of music.
TheMiracle Girl of Walch yOur local >bapers. They wvill contain the
the !wtpltnC> announcement of a dealer'licensed by MNr. Edison to seli this

new invention. Go t0 him and inveetigate The New Edison.
Write us for the brochure "Music's Re-Creation," and thc
bookiet, "*What the Critics Say,"

THOMAS A. EDISON, INC., Dept. 78011, Oranige, N. J.
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QTo tiive Sweater Coats a New Lease ofII Now that sweater coats are getting more expensive, àt is moreIl ever desirale that you wash, youts with LUX 0f ail thi~

sweater coat, which is seen so much, must be kept soit, fluffy, fiJj t nd ".new" Mi appearance. You caa kecp pours that way and
it again and again if yc>u do this:

Pour b.~ioen wAtr ov« LUX fi.koý -Puie estenc of ,omp-alowit 3 or 4 taMespoondi. for

Cew lralIS ci WILe! you L'O. Wbip i Io crelory Iather-ony a few secoadoi i. oeded. Tbets

L UX wo't shrink woolens. Wnthurt any fabric or color

III AI 811 grcers lOC.-lJritlsh mode

II Lever Brothers Linxited, Toronto
lofl M Im

s
- , - u ~wg- ~
~

Life
than

ngs a
~eecy'
wash

Mi
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The Christmas Number
Hîigh-class short stories by Canadian writers and illustrations by
Canadian arti-sts will be features of the Christmias number of
Tif E CANADIAN MAGAZINE. "The Curtain," by Isabel Ecclestone
Mackay, author of "The House of Windows," etc., in an
unusual psychological study which will be read with fascinating
interest. The illustrations are by Dorothy Stevens, who recently
won the travelling scholarship given by the Royal Canadian
Academny and whose fine painting "The Spanish Shawl" was re-
produceçl in tht~ October number. "Spider Island" is the titie of a
delightfully entertaining sketch of one of the many summer
resorts of the TIhouisand Islands. The illustrations are b>' C. W.
Jefferys, President of the Ontario Society' of Artists. "The
Etcher's Point of Viewv" is an unusuall>' interesting art article by
Estelle M. Kerr, wîth reproductions of etchings by Dorothy
Ste%,ens, H. Ivan Neilson, Herbert Raine, George Fawcett, and
W. J. Thomson. IlThe Comrade," by Mazo de la Roche, is a
short war story of extraordinary quality, a story, indeed, that
possesses a peculiarly religious tone. There wilI be also a
humnorous article on Christmas b>' Ashley Sterne, the second of
Dr. J. D. Logan's " Re-views of the Literar>' Histor>' of Canada,"
andi a continuation of Lace>' Amny's illuminating articles IlWith
Canadians froni the Front ",
The quality of F. McKelvey Bell's Chronicle "The Fîrst Cana-
dians in France " improves as it continues. The third instalment,
which appears in the December Nuniber is even better than the
first two.
AIso the beginning of a series of rernarkable drawings b>' Rae-
niaekers, the celebrateti Belgian artist.

$2150 PER ANNUM, inndudlag Great Brital., Irelaud and mo4t of the. Colonies.
SINGLE COPIES, 25 CENTS.

THE CANADIAN MAGAZINE
200-206 Adelaide Street West TORONTO
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HORROCKSES'
FLANNELETTES

(ade by the Manidacturers of the cclebrated
LONGCLOTHS, TWILLS. and SHEETINGS)

are made from carefully selected COTTON,

The nap às short and dose.
No injuriou chemicals are used.

Quality, designs, and colourings are unequalled.

If purchasrs of thi useful material for underwear di the
year round would buy THE BEST ENGLISH MAKE,
thcy would appreciae the comfort andi durability which
inferior qualities of FLANNELETTE do flot possesi

We the nme "HURROCKSES" on the selhedge every two yards.

IAv*"eu tie Certfiat. of tite mported lutift of Hyiee.j

For inforzoation as to the nearest Store wbere procurable
app>' to Agent: Mr. J66 E. Ritchie, 417 King's
HllU Chani>ers St Cathaine Street W05t4 Monteai.
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ONEAPSIDE, LONDON, ENCUND.
The Great Sbecialists in

GLOVES,
HOSIERY9

and UNDERWEA&R
An unrivalled varlsty In stock

IXTIEMELY NOMMRAE PRIOUS
l7r«C HOMe $spee"Iuee

F..17 detailed Price Lis of Fulj detaied Price Lbats of
all dep.rtments IDay beil Dq>mrtments May Ill
obtaind FREEF n ap. obtained FREE on ap-
picaiona. direct fromn the pl$catioo. direct from the

Ontario Putahhng Co Ositarlo Pubflshlng Oc.

200-206 Adelaide Stt Wes, 200.206 Adelaide Street, West,
Toronto Toron to

Departments

Ladies', IMens' and Chilâren's Gloves-Hosrryand Underwear-Ladies Knitted Wool ad Stu"Effect Coats - Ladies' Undercltang. Blouses,
Fui'., Fur Coats, Boots and Shoes'-Waterproofs and
U ýUmbrellas- Men's Dressing Gowns. Pyjamxas, Shirts,
Collars, Ties, Hlf Hose, Umbrellas & Waterpoofa.

i.ittauuuu. ijd- guotae by Intentional1 Money Order, payable tc TE LONDON GLOVE coMpANy,
Gs~.u.I p.. 1S. L4mEnIL Mail orders carefuliy exaeiated and dsuatchd by aextsteamer

SThe LONDON 01.0VE COMPANY, Cheapsll% LONDO>N, Emgland.
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HIGH.GRADE BRITISH CLOTIIING FABRICS
For Laies' and Gentlemen'. Fail and Wmnter Wear

Tii.fact that EGERTON BURNETT, Ltd.,lhave beten
honotàred with 27 Royal aîid linperial Warrants of
Appointinent is i ilseIf vrry strorlg evidetice of the
higli-class character of their Clothing Fabrics, but a
personal examination of their samples (mnailed ta any
address, en request ) wilI clearly and coticlusively

BT OWNN demonstrate their superiority and sterling value. MAI4T ROT&Li

SAMIPL.ES MIAILED POSTPAID ON APPLIC1ýATION

EGERTON BURNETT'S ranges of FaIl and Witer Costume Fabrlcs, Suitinigs and Over-
coatingu9 are comprebensive and select. The>' represent sornie ef the choiceqt products of
British mnanulacturing skil ami inggenuity, uneitcelled iii quality, refinement and style, and a
good Variet>' Of less expennive materials to ineet Ille varyinig tastes and requiremente of
Ladies, Gentlemen and Children.

HIGH..GRÀDE MADE TO MEASURE
TAILORING AT ECONOMICAL PRICES

CAreful ttni tdatansd a kilful miter-
Pretafioi of their patronuý requtirents have
enbled EfertunBnai.Ld t ie e

ninhpt. ad and Gentlemen in Canada
sudl elseshberc.

Their ssenof etuesrnu i. q.ite
simple an the evdneprited bel-s is ab..ti
proof ut iefliionc).

VOiLUJ4TAR)- COMMEJFNI)ATIONS:
Mr',Il C S.. wrt -1 have rerefred theSrg
Sýkirt and ams deUgýjte iteilA il. Erwrytding yas
havc sent mie ieears so ioUi atd I am alwavi iaoU.-

nedivth tisigsfrotn vour m
Okanagan Lake, B. C.

NI . 1).H., w rote:-" 1 havrrecityd the tie. SaUs
and beq to es,ess my appredcsUen of the Cedu
manner in wnik pou hawmfoloed nystîy c
lion& re smeffssreti, .e. 2re Suifs are an
ereefles i and <sn erervmway saetory."

F. 13.ç Pure M7 )l "Ra> a" Navy Serge, and
Coatinçes are Superior Clothlng Fahrics which

have gi"en Ladies sud Getean ns
auiount of satisfaction in Quality, Appearance
snd WaVar for ucear4 half a cent un.w

Thev -r suPPl in a l-e 'f a9
and texture% at prives froni 80. ta $4.,5 pc,ar.

Gentleien>s Suits isade-o double width.

rit ofspi- I:i WRITE FOR SÂMPLES (TODAY) are as ilustration in a chokce
Chvits am ýr e lumt,,sçfxcTiertorUng.tyes fur adies, vaicti uf N'ew Falt sud M'inter

and 'Roval *Navv SeKesat 1 ment chld-saki i st. an> Mmi]ie Fbi,-s, bfl Tw eteur &c t$1.8
-%.y cMrit agpa taK- desinaiou r2L3 quanl-l

and ca triapid 1.2 torff tyk te i tijlsupetina pi. u s>

Address: EGERTON BURNETT, LTD.
KW. Warehoute, Weilingtou, Somersit England
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ST, MARGARET'S ýCOLLEGE
144 »LooiR &T. iL. Troaozîro. oNTAjràRRo

A RoeeiaI and Day Sehool for Girls
Founded by the lat* George Dîckaon, M.A., former Principal of Upper Canada College, and Mms Dickson
Acadoimac Course, fromn Preparatory to Unîversity Matrîculation and First Year Work,
MlUtc, Art, Donm«tie Scw*nce, Physical Educatien-Cricket, Tennis, Basket Bail,

Hockey, Swimrning Bath.

MIRS. GEORGE DICICSON,
Proeisbit

Wvitt for Fr"eepetu
MISS J. E. MACDONALD), B.A.,

PriuidpaL

RIDLEY j-e 193afe . ~scho.I Prgvinte- b.,. t the
Si. Ctiharbwg, O th11 on .in 191~~t REV J. 0. ILLzER Mb.Au. .. Prini.

PrincipýL



Wup'tututtr «iit
A Rosidentlai a"d Dla

Sltuated opposite Queei'î
Eerý dctirt fachity pro
Hnur Ma, uain Musýic A

Tph, Sch0ol. bý n unfadting e,
.,Il a- the i,, ul ai-,,, At

womanhood, john A,
For Calendar appl) MN

Writind Photopa
0nly Sticcessful MNethod çt
struction for first lime b)
Auîbhor..Lectuirer. An [nsti
13ookiet alscI IlWbere to Sel

PHIU.ips 5
Dp.11-1, 25 W., 42»i

10 Klui Argon.., Ro,

A RMESDNTIAL AND DAT
HOM,. PRINCIPAL: Ml

PRiNUcipAL :Miss Ern-ru
Pioparation for the.

exaiiiinati0ns iii Music.
Science Departinents. T
staff. Large Playgroundi
tennis, basketball, rinte.

Primary School for Da

FOR PROSPGTUS APPLY 1
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y "Io1 for Gfrlsa Park, Bloor St. W.
vide. Puilsprepredfor- Ila -

qirt aubld l'i>Ka Juto
Mphasiî uporit, A ,I

X.A R. Gregor. ipal. a b rcb lResibelnti
rs and Fiction
f Extens.in Study in- ]Da %cboot for 11trts
Vttintali esiale New Buildings--Beaui/u, healthy situa-
CHOnrqus lion luIih 7 acres of Playing Fields
dSt., NEW YORK JUNIOR SCHOOL TO MATRICULATION

COURSE
1E~iiHousehold ScienceIC .azi.MUSIC - Painting

edi. Temo.to Pisidast . The. Lord Blshop of Toronto
SCIIOOL FOR MMRL Principal - Miss Walsh, M.A. (Dublin)

esM. T. Soer'r Vk'icrincil5a/, Miss Nation, M.A. l(Trinity College)

University and for Miss A. M. V. Rosseter (Higher Certificate Nat.
Art and IDomestic ional Froebel Union), laste of Cbcltenham Ladies*

*borouglily efficient College.
9. Outdoor gaines,
Healtbful locality. Foit C-x.-sr'A ArrLy en TUS BuunAo,

y Pupils ê aiu r4 t
m TH% PRINCIPAL-

]BISHOP BETHUNE COLLEE, OSHAWA, ONT. A RKs"FT<GILSCO

feparation for the. University sndi r the. ea,.nat;ont aith. Tmorto Ceoervatory oMuMim.Young ehldren also reoeive4,
Fine Iloation. Outdoor gamnet and physical training.The. Musical Department (Piano. Th.ofy and Hlarsony> wll bie under tih. direction fa Master, and of a Sister. Who Wotwlve ean tagti th Sehool witii marked succe..

Voic cuturewilhbcin charge of a qualified mnistrrs.
Fwtu anssd paniceiws w*i s. te. SLSTE11I CHARGE. or te TU 815151 OF ST. JMH TU DINier &L. TOROITfo.

Zbe MUaroaret Eaton %cbooI of Miterature anD iErpreeeton

Vitalh Fret",i Physiv.sl Culture, Voire Culture, Interpretation, Public Speiiking. amd Dranmtic Art.

seud fer Oed -J

ASHBURY COLLE%ân Rockclif fe Park Ottawa
RESIDENT SCHOOL FOR BOYS

Beautiful situat ion. Modem Fireproof Buildîngs. Ten acres playîng.fields.
R. M. C. Entrance 1916, six candidates passed.

Writefor llustraed Caenda :RvG P Wooilcombe, MKX, Hsadumate

FOR BOYS (..UP AND L>WIER SCF400LS Caab
Varedul Owers L flmorou&h Inatructimu

D. BUCE MACDONALDML LLD,,Calendar sent on aplieaUoo. Hesdmaster
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DON'T LOOK OLD!1 STAMMERINO
*orttering overcme postivelY. Our naturalel tbads

ree.tymstore natural speech. Graduate pupils
evrywhre.~ Write for free advice and literature.

v ue A*I4@TT INSTI1i>TE
*BELIN, - CANADA

C UIR LV H AIIR
Oetestimonial sas: "My hsa1r soon became a mas& of

la <il." Resuite certain. Price 2s. d. Special re
dulc'uru few weeks. Send 1 s.ffiI. only for large sie-

pck9.t THE NIEW WAVCURL C., 67 ClrOm.

I'gwoid Place. IlsUielu LONDON, W.C..,Eugam

To investigate the merlt8 of the work of Shaw's Business Schools
of Toronto.

These indlude the, Central Business Coilege and Shorthand
School wlth its seven City Branch Schools.

Hlgh Grade Courses are given ina cd of these schools under
good conditions as to equlpment and competent înstructors.

The work of the Brandi Schoole la exactly ainilar and equal
in every particular to that of the Main School. We could flot
allow it to be otherwlse.

W* maintain an Employment Department at the Main School
and take good care of ail our Graduates in the matter of situations.

Our work lu thorough. Our graduates are succesaful. We
covet an opportunity to serve capable young people in their pre-
paration for a suècesaful Hi.

Free calendar sent on request. Addrest W. H. Shaw, Pres.,

Yonge and Gerrard Streetsl, Toronto.
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A BOARDING SCHOOI.
FOR BOYS

Separate houses for Senior a.ti
J.niorBloys. The Scloolgrounds
covers twenty-four acrs iDu
own Water suipply. Entranc
Sciolarhips open to Young
boy ..

flECENIT OUCCESUer

R M C. 191S 3rd and 1 bu places
R.M.C. 1916 2"d -d lth places

R. N. C. 191 5 1s placteBROCKVILLE4 R.N.C. 1916 Sth place
No failures% in any public exants.ONT. in the. Iat t hree yeams

For Prospectus, etc, apply to the. Headnmter,
A. G. M. MAINWARING. it.A.

BECOME A REGISTERED NURSEA.d recel, .Y -s hlls Imsog
Tifs ""T MS& *aPITAL op Il» VÎRK CITY

Fousded Iffl
Accredited by the, New Yrk StateýEducatiogtlDept. offr
a tw n nehi ear course ini training for n.rse with
aillowýance andi maintenane. Appl icant% nmut hav e bati oneyear bigh choinrutnorits eduicationýalivet

For particulars, atdreýs 1;th Isracl Hocspitai, 50 Jefferson
Street. Ne. Y'ork.

Write PIiotiipIays that liring $50 to $500!
30,000 words of Instruction by SUCCeggful AuthorÎty.
Ail there ie to Leanti. Noita Correspondee Cours.
$2 Cocnplete. Satisfaction or money refunded.

STANHOPE..DODGE CO.
D.pt. 11-I, Lardimout NEW YORK

Sond for FRER ' 'Lei of Pzotoplay Markets"

DEPARTMENT 0F THE NAVAL SERVICE.

ROYAL NAVAL COLLEGEI 0F CANADA.

ANNUAL rxamnations for entry of Naal
Cadets into this Collvge are hcld at the exam-

into entres of the Civil Service Conr--
sien i n May eacb 1, ar, ucesfu 'adtes " nnthe Collee on rabuthe At Agust. followg h

Applications for entry are received UPtth, lSth
April hy the Secretary, Civil Secrvice msin
Ottaws, fromn whom blank eniry fornis çan be
obtained.

Candidat"s feaiainm. have Passed their
fourteenth birthda%. and not reachrd tir %ixteeuth

..tdao the 1.: J.ly following the exannation.
Further d.tails ,,an bt. li.d .. applucation to

G.' J . Degbarats> C.M.G;., leputy Minter of the
Naval Sevieiepartnýt (if the. Naval Service,

Ottawa.
G. J. DESBARATS.

Dep.ty Minu.ter of the Naval Serv ice.

Department of the. Naval Service,
Ottawa, June 12, 1916ý

Vjnauthornzed plublication of thîs advertisement
will not be paid for.

HOME
STUDY

Arts Cou rses only

liue ad Adamg

QUEIEN'S 
0UNI VERSITIL

KINGSTON, ONTARIO
ARTS EDUCATION MEtDICINEg

SCHOOL 0F MINING
XINING

CHEMICAL XSCHANICAL
CIVIL IELECTRICAL

ENGINEERING

GEO. Y. CHOWN, Rei.erar.

INU9EPENDENT ORDER 0F FORESTlERS8
ForisLss ion of your Family and cannot be bought, sold or Ti*aJ

potledg eue yti oceyaefr i.poet
ayes Copef det are aal to t h e Beiir n caaofhetaliseliy or Nfli.S isteo d''e&at r e paybet i.Bnli in case of [ J oa iailt, 4 ifok m. or t. the. tember on attaining seventy years of age. -Dolam

PoNcfrs iiud from *300 to *8000 1
For fuùier information and literature apply to,

FRED J. DAICI, Secretary ELUOTT G. STEVENSON, President S. H. PIP& F.AI, A.L A., Actuary
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An Ladly Solution of
your Chrisimas Problem.

à NEW
ROBERT W. SERVICE BOOK

Rhymes of a
RePd Cross Man

Cbaýracteristic "Service" verse, better and
stronger than ever, written around the.
author's experiences in driving an ambulance
for the French army.

Tihe new b>ook is full of the humors and
hunianities of the. firing line and wîll waken
Élie saine responsive chords as did "Songe of
a Sourdough" and "R1hymes of a Rolling
Stone."
PEice-CIotb $1,00; Leather, GitTop 112.0

You may also procure the. thre. 1 ,revious
volumes in pocket size in khaki binding, and
in a khaki case, a most suitable gift for the.
boys at the front. Price $4.00 net.

OTHER TJMELY SUGGESTIONS«

ThIff Uart of Itachael
A ienew str by Kathleen Norr, authoe of

.. The tory fJui agc."» $1.5

Miss Theodosia's
Hear*strings

Hy Annie Hamilton Donnell one of the whole-
tome, homely books which help to make the world

The. Unspeakuble Perk
By SamuelHopkins MAa. A livly novel with

From the. Housetops
By Gc". Barr MceCutcheoe,. Characteristically

'McICutdco.." deling wi sevsral much-dW.csusd
4qeutioiu. $1.25.

The. B.eh Woods
DucnArmbnt. A sro..i dianl gift

Sec tbese and others of our Books
ait your Boiokselrs.

lWIlLLIAM BRIGGS,
1»U LS H ER

TORONTO, ONT.

Raema ekker' s
Celebrated-
Cartoons

START IN THE DECEMBER ISSUE
0F1 THIE

Canadian Magazine

T'he Westminster Gasette says:

"A genius-apparently the only

genius produced by the war-has

corne amnongst us as our frîend and
most powerful ally. Long after the
Ieading and 'leaded' articles in the

papers have been forgotten, and the in-

numerable books on the war have
fallen into the dusty crypt of back

numnbers, the cartoons of Mr. Louis

Raernaeker's will live to feed the fierce

indignation of succeeding generations
... Louis Raemaeker's has nailed

the Kaiser to a cross of immnortal in-

famny."

TRESE CARTOONS STÂRT IN
THE DECEMBER ISSUE AND
WILL RUN THROUGH 1917

This is only one of the many features

secured for next year

Subscribe now and start with this issue

Anjwisre in te British Empire
$2.50 per year

Qt Oanuabati £atuttzliur
TORONTO
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Oa keq&n-y's
SILVERSEITHS' SOAF

Foir Ciewa.sm Plate

Oakeéy's-,
EMEIT CLOT

G".. taper. Fow Pape

Oakey's
'WELJNGTON" [141F! POLIS

Ba" le, CIRu and PolublMu Cudey

Oakçey's
"WELLIGTON" BLACK LIAI>

Se" fer St.,.., et.

OAImY'S GOODS SOL» EVERYWIIEPF

JOHN OAKEY & SONS, LINITED
WeUinrteu hffla. Leud. Iag.. S.E.

The Royal Military College
T EURE are few national institutions of more value and tnterest to the country than' the

Royal Military College of Canada. Notwithstanding this, li obi oct and work lt ia
accomnpllshing are flot sulflciently understood by the general public.

The Collage i. a Government institution, designed primarily for the purpo0f giving
lwPtr Uetion ln al] branches of military science to cadets and ofilcers of the Cadan Militia.
l. faci. ' t corresponds to Woolwich and Sandhurst.

The Commandant and rmllltary instructors are ail otflers on the active liat of the limpertai
Army, lent for the purpose, and there ta in addition a complete staff of professora for the
civil subjeets which forin such an important part of the College course. Medical attendance
J13 also provided.

Whilst the College le organilzed on a etrIctly mlltary basie, the Cadets receive a prac-
tici and scientific trainingiln subjects esgential to a sound modern education.

The course includes a thorough groundlng ln Mathematica, Civil Engineering, Surveying,
Phyaios, Cheinistry, French and English.

The strict discipline maintained at the College le one of the most valuable features of
the course, and], in addition, the constant practice of gymnasties, drill and outdoor exercises
of al] kinda, enaures health and excellent ph ysical condition.

Commnis.gluns in ail biranches cd' the Imperial service and Canadian Permanent Force are
off ered annually,

The diplomna of' graduation is conslderfed by the authorlies conducting the examination
for Dominion Land Surveyor to be eQuivalent to a univeraity degres, and by the Regulation
of thle Law Society of Ontarto. it obtains the same exemptions af t& B.A. degree.

The iength of the course i. three years, In three terme o! 91Yk months each.
The total cost of the course, including board, uniform, înstructionai material. and al

extras, is about $800.
The annual competitive examlnation for admission to the College takes place in May o!

each Y.ar et the headquarters o! the several mnilitary districts.
For full particulars regarding this exarnination and for any other Information, applica-

tionl should be made to the Secretary of the Nfilitia Council, ottawa, ()nt., or to the Comn-
mandant. Royal MiUitary College. Kingston, Ont.

Gentlemen!

Baldness is a disease
that can be cured, then
why flot

FAY ATTENTION TO
YOUR flAIR

Our treatmcnt is si mple,
scientific and effective. Send
for free bookiets.

DELAY IS FATAL
Boultouis 8@rriUiIofdonI Schol

ofi Nair OutmSl
p. o. Box 1858, vano@uver, 5.0.
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BOND
OFFERINGS Ausi

L" soJbon&~ whkch WC offa ",snt onofBat
.pplo. Ewery Secuo pou- sawya"m es.La qâualf e&senill in a soUnd questwion af
bhwamn combb1ng SAFETY 0F comeion.
PRINCIPAL AND INTEREST Com pet-j~
uP<th THE MOST FAVORABLE fcct complcxîon you
INTEREST P.ETURN. overcome n atu rel s

0ovomers nt - munloîpaî deficiencies
O4IrP*mtÎ@n and Proven Gouraud'* la
Indlustrlal Bontis. à

4% toS% Orental Creami
renders to the skin a ctear, rfinied,

We 3all e pea3e to id ou i Mepearlywhite nippearance-the per~.
«doelwn 0f a dejg,<,le I»it fect beauty. -iahnrg and refreshrig.

Send lor. f or trial sfeDoeumn SEuoe ERD. T. HOPKINS & SON

Buy Peace of Mnd
WE are olferig for sale the things that every mun "hud buy-

PEACE 0F MIN D-FREEDOM FROM CARE
PROTECTION FROM WORRY

For a <mail payment down w. will immedîately put millions of aus bebîinl Our promis
ta pro"ic for your f amily in the event of death or for Yomr own old age în the event of
survival.
No extra prenaaum is required for the iuwaluabe OU) AGE ENDOWMENT feature
in our special Reserve-Dividend policiez. Fuil information upon requet.

London Life Insurance Company
HEAD OFFICE LONDON, CANADA

JOHN McCLARY. Dr. A. O. JEFFERY, N.C.,Pre.ide.t. Vice.?ra.l"atJ. G. RICHTER, F.A.S., E. a, REID, BA., A.îý,.Manager, Aaat. Manager anid Actuary
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pwM-up Ompttl n#8#0,S
Rer Fund and

UndtMded Profte - 7,230,984
208 Uramoes In Canada.

Exteading froue the. AtlanItic te the Pjwac&

Saviage Departuant at &U Brunches.
Déqodta reoeîvsd off $1.00 and upwar4 »Il îioess

allowed at beut cuirnt rate&.
Gura Bam.nit

THE ROY AL BANK
0FK CANADA

*,morporated 1809

Gapitil Atthorlzed,- $25,000,000
Oapflal Nild Op - 11,820,000

EsUu Fund - $ 18,236,000
Tota Amoots - 2351,000,00

I4EAD OFFICE as MONTRERAL
DIRECTORS:

SIR HERBERTS. HOLT, Prosident E. L.PEASE, Yfoe-freaidet E B,1 JOHNSTON, K.C,.#nd PYce-PresWe ti
Hon. David Mackeen Ja-io Redmnond G. R. Crowe Di. K. Elliott Hon. W. H. Thorne
Hlugh Paton Wm. Robetson A. J. Brown, K.C. W. J. Sheppard C. S. Wilcox

A. E. Dynient C. E. NeWl M. B. Davis G. H. D>ugan

Exocutive Offiers.
E. L. Pense, Maniaging Director C. E. NeilI. Generat Manager

W. B, Torrance, Superintendent off Branches F. J. Shermian, Assistant General Manager

320-BRANCHUS THROUOHOUT OANADA-325
Ah.o Braucm in Ciub., Porto Rico Doriniaa Repub1ic, Costa Ricaq Antigua., Batbados, Dominica,
Goeuad,jtmaica, St. JCtts, Ttliiad and Bahama kdand, British Guana and Briti Honurgas.

OM N N.Bauk BIdgs., Priume St., EXLEWYo Cdone WUILam iCedar Sts.

SAVINOS DEPARTMENT BRANCHE

" Life Insurance às an
Aiance of Prudent Men
Against Misfortune "

Do not confée yourself imprudent by
remainingr outside that protective alliance.

The Policies of the Great-West Life
Assuraâces Company offer protection

upntre eattractive that for miany
UPO at; y bas stood FRT

âaina11nes. Over 59,000O
PolicyhoId rare otected te the estent

Theîr satisfaction is foanded upon an
unequalled experience of

Low Premim Rate$.
Higla Profit Retmina
Uiberal Policy Conditions.

Permit the Company to give you informa-

tion. State age.

GREAT -WEJT LIFE
Assurance Company

noua Otfice. - 'Winuip.gf
flirT. *

.4o for #ho book f pai Ft«it Sossg anîd Poesu
fra - req-9s
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I I"Poor Richard"
B th wiscst

men of ail Uime, and
under the e-namne of
"iPoor Richard" published
an almanac which la an
encyclopoediaof proverbs.

Franklin wrote, «'It is asttange aln maly tbat. m e.
a.bauId be caretu ta insure
tbeir bornes, their furnitiare,
thair sbips, their niercbandina.
anti yt nelglecita insure their
Iivea-sur'ei the Mo t import-
ant ofa aIl ta thirfamilles, and
far more lob ject ta loss."

Life [naurance as woizder-
fully develo Ped lanceb-Poar
Richard'a" day andhe buecome
accessible ta aimait &il wage-
sr.r. It lu soit! "at cost"

in the tarm oi lite, llmited lits,

and endaumnent policiea by

"'Mutual Life
of Canada

Waterloo-Ontario

THE SMALL
DEPOSITOR
is more and more appreciating
not only the convenience, but
the advantages of a deposit
account against which he mnay
issue cheques. He has found
that it lends a certain individual
prestige, no one knowing how
mucli may stand behind it.
Again, it imposes a salutary
restraint on personal expend-
itures, besides mercilessly ex-
posing their aggýregate. The
spending impulse is sometimes
chilled by noting the contem-
plated purchase in black and
white. Then, to many il brings
a new joy in making the balance
grow, an incentive to thrif t un-
f elt before.

We welcome ail sucb accounts,
and allow compound interest at
THREE AND ONE-HALF PER
CEN-T. per annum. One dollar
opens an account.

Canada Permnanent
Mortgage Corporation

P*id-UP Capital. .. $O,000,000.0
Roserte Fuad ... 4,750.000.00
luve.tmoutt ... .33,546,242.74

TORONTO STRERT, TORONTO
ESTABLISNRD 1855i

a, m fl N a, 1, ~ ......... ..,.. gWss

I 'SECURITY FIRST'I

EXGEL810R1
I I8UUUEL I F E ooml-ANl
IA. exde 0amI C a flaey.I IERY DOLLAR 0F AS8ETS INVESTEDI

à UN SANADIAN SEOVRITIS
Niad offon-EXCULSIOR LINE 1ILDO., TORONTOJ
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North American Lif e
SOLID AS THE CONTINENT

PROGRESSIVE.
New Business issued during the year

19 15 exceeded that of the previous year
Sby One and a Qjarter Millions. Total

Business in Force at Decemter 315st,
1915, aniounted to over $5 6,200,000

~w*7Ia~PROSPEBOUS."
N .et Surplus 'neld on Policyholders

account increased during the year. by
$385,927, and now arnounts to over .$2.500,000, while Auets amount to over
$15.716,000. qh Il l a Policyholders Compainy. A u«Said as the Continene' Policy
is a sale and profitable one to hold.

North American Life Assurance Company ÏrA"I'Fl ùt>
E&l%%Auo Guîýiay, Poeuident. L. CGOLDMnAN. lot Vice-Proeident and Managing-Direcer

SULPHOLINE
THE FAMOUS LOTION QUICILLY
REMOYES SKIN ERUPTIONS, EN-
SURING A CLEAR COMPLEXION.

The. sligbtest Rash, faintest Spot, irrit-
able Pimples, disfiguring Blotches, ol,-
stinate Eczenia disappear by applying
SULPHOUINE which renders the. skir
spoticas, soft, clear supple, comfortable.

FOR 42 YEARS

SULPHOLINE
liAS BEEN THE~ REMEDY FOR

ErupS.a' I Rou nez& Acra.
Pimles R I sElotces

Qulekly removes the affects of Sua.eorch.

SChI~ipb in Prcpared by the. groat Si fý
lats J. PEcwa ;&Co.. LTr,., B.Mord ar
London, S. E., andl can b. obtained frOm anY
chamistn andl Stores throigboiat the Woerld

Wholesale, Lyman Bros., Toronto.

CANADIAN
O0FFICE and POCKEI

DMARIES 1917
Paper, Miaterial and Work ail Canadian

FIFTY-TIIIRD YEAR OF PUBUICATOI

Office Daily JournaIs
F'cop Foli. 4t. and 8,,. 1,Z, 3, 4, 7 Day. te Vagi

POCKET DIARIES
AIl sizes and styles. From ordinary to fines

suitable for Presents

"Lest we Forget" Ladies' Diar>
For Sale by Principal Booksellers and

Stationers
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CA N ADI)A
Put Your Hand To The Plow!1

Every fresh furrow means great succeis for you, added pîosperit toCanada, increased strength to the Empire and surer victory for .Ales.The farmers of Canada are today playing an ail-important part in the European
conlict.

Hon.. W. T. White, Canadian Minster of Finance, says: "Ini order to
meet our interest payments abroad, sustain our share of the burden of the war,
and promote to the greatest possible degree prosperity throughout the Dominion,
it is the duty of ad Canadian citizens to co-operate in producing as much aspossible of what can be uscd or sold. For Canada at th" juncture the watch-
word of the hour should be production, production, and again production."

For full information regardlza farmni opportunlffes lu Canad wrIte to.-

W. D. SCOTT, Esq., supermntendent of immWgation, Ottawa, Canada.
or

J. OBED SMITH, Esq., Assitant Supefintcebt of Eanigranon,
11 -13 Charmg Cross, London, S. W, England.
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lid Do You Know What ît is to Work
with Ease and Comfort?

There are hundredi of housewives today who have found
\t the secret of miaking housework a pleasure instead of a

niece..Ssary burdeni. They have taken advantage of the
electricity in their homes and used Canadian Beauty

electrical appliances to, lîghten their housework. Are you

en oying the easc and comifort of the electrical way or are

you finding housework a long, troublesome occupation?

You can solve yotir difficulties by using1

"4CANfýADShI A N B E A UmTY" 9
1 t[CATAPPLANCES

te ry i ef tlu' "Ias aj i nx -ima
ofhouaewoit hre steToIItcSv(lu

TWOPLAE ~0VEtrae~h-0.> -sfui artid, h -l w enç
used bec esi senabe o b"ilirn frv ng,

t s nLoug]b brad f-r a famuil - f ix in

bou i eni mintesc Trhe e)ther. article 11 -(tratedhadon B rcto o b Iea ml

wdl n]make hroring casier and sacyu oed
't tim n d irule wi11 ray to use, CanadH anA TEloetrial App1ianca U IGTTOSE

Renfrew El ectric Nanufacturlni Co. Ltdi

HEAD OFFICE HAMILTON

CAPITAL AUTHORIZED. $5,000000
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Fnri th, p-inigiii byý ltrtha Ders C'layes8.

FIVE L'SL.NIS BEAC'I

Thtis is one of the sequestered beauty spotz
of Nova Scotia. It lies but a few miles fromn
the quiet littie seaport of I>arsboro. Looking
eut frein shore, the bcwh. lit low tide.
stretchies for miles, fiat aid rosy-tinted. ex-
cept where the Five Ilusrisce as oases a
tuile or two away. Beyoiid the islarids oîîlv
a shining strip of water i, visible, bu)lt wheiî
the tide coules ini again. as it (locs couic, on
the minute and oit the second, the sea one
more asserts itself. andl one se~the islands
eîîgulfed, the beaeh engulfed. and the whole
scene transforuied iinto a verîtable ocean.
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L-THE SIGNIFICANCPE OF NOVA SCOTIA

N, historico-critical re- ered by a literary bistorian or critievîews or appreciations as the novelty in his point of view,of literature, as distin. origin ality ini bis angle of visionguished fr<>m maya in in treating the poets and the prose-belles-lettres,, what ex- writers of a given country andcites intellectual interest period or perioda. Jjntil the publica-and engagea the fancy is flot so much tion of 'Mr. T. G. Marquis's illuxuin-the persons and the tinies eonsid- ating and genuinely constructive
EDITOWB NOTE.-The present essay and those to follow it will forai the. secondserien of historico-critjcal articles contributed to The Canadin Magazine by Dr. Logau.The. essays are based on iBi special meries of lectures on the, Literary History andtheLiterature of Canada, delivered in December, 1915, at Acadia Ujniversity. Wolf vile'11.8. The. lectures 18*4 the distinction of being the first cf the. kind to b. àelivered ai'any uniiversity in the. Dominion. Tii.y are in preparation for publication in b>ook form.In the meantinie, the material oelected frei them for publication in Thé Canad4anM,4sg<uin# presents re-views, tbat is, new unad revised viewn, of smre uurecogaized sgalientein the literary hiatory and the. literature of Canada. The esaays to follow the. presentarticle are entitled: Canadian Fictioniists and Otiier Creative Prose Writers; The,Second Renaissanice of Canadian Nativistie Poetry; Canadian Poesa and Poetesses 5asLy-riteto Borntie Love; and Canadian Poets ag Verbal Colourists and Musician.Eltiier in ubame, peint of 'view, or treataient, or ail three, the essaye are novel andoriginal.
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monograph, '<English-Canadlian Lit-
erature", (-Toronto, 1913), rio syste-
matie eritic.al treatment o! the origins,
evolution, and irthetie statuls o!
Canadian letters had been attempted.
To be suire, Sir John B3ourinot and
Dr. Archibald MacMurchy had pub-
lished excellent appreciative surveys
o! Caniadian literature. But these
suirveys, as also the mnany magazine
essaya on the saine theme by other
crities, were annalistie, compendial,
and quite witbouit any philosophical,
systematic, or even distinctive method
of treatuient. Moreover, the princi-
pal (Janadian anthologis, Dr. Dew-
art, Mr. W. D). Lighthall, and Dr.
Rand, have kept almost wholly- to the
annalistie method o! reviewing the
salient persons and themnes in the
Ipoetie literature o! the Dominion, as
if these compilers and editors had
flot critically observed an evolution
i it froin bad or indifferent to good,
fromn good to better, and fromn better
to excellent and fine in imaginitive
conception and iii technical artistry.
The magazine essayiqts, on the other
hand, considered only individual
Canadian men and women o! letters,
or discrete groups o! thein, withouit
having any regard Wo their îesthetie
origins, evolution. place and statua in
the corpiis of Canadian literature or
o! literature in general. What the
essayists wrotc about the pocts and
prose writers of the Dominion was,
for the most part, uncritieal knocks
or booqs, based largely on the crities'
persona] antipathies or preferenees.
Until, then, the publication o! Mr.
Marquis's monograpli, indigenous lit-
erary criticisin o! Canadian poetry
and prose was unoriginal in point o!
view, and unphilosophieal and un-
systeinatie in method. The present
euuay and those Wo !ollow it have noth-
izig speeially to recommend themn, save
tbat their point o! view is original,
their me;thod philosophical and strict-
Ilr critical, and that, ineldenitally, they
attýempt to remove certain stuliboru
superstitions which still peruist, even
in Mr. Marquis's mind, regarding the

literary origins, genius, place, statua
and distinction of notable Canadian
mcn and women o! letters.

Turning 110w to my theme in this
essay, The Signlcance o! Nova Scotia
ini the Literary IIistory of Canada, I
remark that Nova Scotia haq always
taken a leading-in some respects,
the leading-part in promoting and
developing the spiritual, includîng the
literary, culture of the people o! thc
Domin ion. Sonmewhat froin priority
o! colonization and propinquity to,
GIreat Britain and the United States,
but more froin the moral energy of
ber immigrant population and the
loyalty o! their descendants to the
intellectual interestsand traditions o!
their forebears, eqpecially the High-
land Scots and Irishi, thougli the de-
scendants o! the Engliali settlers and
o! the immigrants from New England,
New York and ?ennsylvanîa who
came to the Province in the latter
half of the eighteenth cenitury also
played their important rôle, Nova
Scotia was the flrst o! the English-
speaking Provinces which were event-
ually con!ederated into the Dominion
o! Canada Wo initiate and advance
popular and university education.
Also, ini religions education, and i
conceiving and earrying out big con-
structive movements in chureli organ-
ization and missionary enterprise,
Nova Scotia took the initiative and
bas always been in the van o! pro-
gress. Again, Wo ber enduring glory,
Nova Scotia has the distinction o!
being the home and inspiration o! the
first strietly nativistic literature pro,-
dueed in any of the four Engliali-
speaking Provinces that at Confedera-
tion !ormed the original Dominion o!
Canada; of being, seeondly, the
a-sthetie habitat and the inspiration
o! the leader o! the First Renaissance
o! Canadian natîvistie and national
literature, chiefly poetry; and o! be-
ing, flually, the homeland, if not al-
ways also the inspiration o! the initia-
tors, or the most gifted and conspicu-
ous leaders, of the Second Renaissance
o! Canadian nativistic and national
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poetry-a literary mnovement, how-
ever, that hae engagcd at the saine
tume the genins of the younger mer
and women of letters ln ail the Eng-
lish-epeakiug Provinces of the Domin-
'On.

It wiil lie <bscrved that 1 have ap-
plied the epithets "ntvsi"and
"cnational" ta different periods and
phases of the literary history of Can-
ada. 1 have employed this distinc-
tion for good reasous. lu the Pioneer
and the colonial periods, in ail stages
up to, and even for a decade or more
subsequont to, Coul ederation, thevre
were in Canada mnany verse-mnakers
and prose writers who were not born
in anyv of the Provinces of what la
now the Dominion of Canada, thiough
some of thein were bredl and eduvated
in one or other of these Provmnees.
Their poetry and prose, whether in-
spircd by Canadian life- and( seenes
or not, are rightly to lie dlistitiguilshed
as colonial or BRitish rather than as
Canadian. On the other hndi whlce,
prior to Caonfederation and for a (1e-
cade or more after that event, thevre
were writers who were boni and bred
lu Upper Canjada and the Maritime
Provinces, and who now solely by vir-
tue of historie retrospeet in whieh the
Canada that was once merely possible
is seen miade actual lu the Canada of
ta-day, mnay le dcnoted Canadiaus,
these writers got their literary themes
and inspiration alinost wvholly from
experience or phenomevnon other
than ths.t whîch was (provincially),
Canadian. So that to-day it le nt
least inept to categorize sueh poetry
and prose as were produoed lu the
Provinces of Canada, prior ta Con-
federation, as Canadian in the authen-
tic connotation of the terni; and it
la certain]ly abeurd to apply to theni,
or ta even post-Confederation Cana-
dian literature, until the rise of the
]Robertsas group of pacte and prose
writcrs in the Dominion, the epithet
national. This literature, produeed
in the ninetccuth century froni 1830
to 1887 (the year of the publication
of Roberts's "lu Divers Toues") by

writcrs born and bred sud schooled
li the Provinces is strictly ta be de-
noted as ouly nativislc provincial
literature of Canada. It le nativistic,
but not national, because the writers
werc natives of the as yet uuconfed-
erated Provinces, because cither their
subjeets or thiee, or their inspira-
tion, or both, were ehiefly idgnu
ta the, writers' respec>tive homnelands,
and beeause what they wroft, wiis
really literature. On the othetr hand,
the p at n sd prose prodiiccd b)y N the
Robertsian group of atebouau-
thors, fron 18S87 to 1903, sud] froni
1903 ta the preselnt, are both niatîv-
istie aud national literature, and are
tô lie categorizcd as strictly and] genu.
inely Caniadian lu the inclusive con-
notation of fixe terni.

NowN, take a Peu and ou1 the geo-
graphical mnap of Nova Scotia draw
an ellipse, beginning at Windsor,,
passing the lie through Grand Prè
and Wolfvîlle, then serais the west-
ern end of the Bsin of Minas, uext
up ta the Tantrainar inarshes, sud
bsck aigain ta Windsor. That ellip-
tioal line and that ellipse of vountry
embraving idyllie town, romantic vil-
lage, valley-Iand, storied bluff and
111111t, h1aunted waters, misty miarsh,
anud glaniorous fields and skies, la the
original Literary Map of Nova Scotia,
ai d1, by imnplication, of Canada. It
aIl conseribes the pristine homne,
scenes, and inspiration of the first
nativistie literature of Nova Scotia
sud the first national literature of
the Domninion of Canada.

The first native Nova Scotian
author of cousequeuce and the first
ta inake the begininigs cf what, had
he but iuspired others or had follaw-
ers. would have becoine an original
sud genuine nativistie literature lu
Nova Scotia, and thus in Canada, was
Thonas Chandler I1liburton. bon at
Windsor, N.S., 1796. Now in that
year, it happens, lu the Niagara dis-
triot there wvas born another creative
iin of letters whose writings are in-
cluded lu the corpus of Canadian lit-
erature, uamely, Major John Richard-
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son. Haliburton anid 'Richardson were
active ini creative letters (prose-fic-
tion) during the samne period. Rich-
ardson published lus romance, <'Wa-
cousta; or The Prophecy", in 1882,
and its sequel, "The Canadian Bro-
thers; or The Prophecy Fulfilled", li
1840. Hie is, therefore, te be regard-
Pd as "the father» of nativistic roman-
tic fiction li Canada. On the other
baud, Haliburtoxi published his chief
and moot popular work cf fiction,
"the Cleekuxaler; or The Sayigs and
Doings cf Sami Slick cf Slickville",
seriallv in 1835-36, and i bock formn
at Haiifax and London li 1837, 1838,
and 1840, Haliburton le, therefore,
te b. regarded as "the father» of the
nativistic fiction cf characterization
and the critieisux of society and man-
ners. anid aise cf nativistic humour li
Canada. As Alfred Russell and
Charles Darwin. working ixidepend-
ently and spart, ulmultaneously
formulated the. law or principle of
organie evolutien, se Haliburton andi
'Richardson, writing indepexidently
and a thousand miles apart, ereateti
at the. mme time the first xi&tivistic
fiction produeed i Canada, but wlth
this difference that Haliburtoxi is the.
first and oxdy creator cf a unique and
distinct species cf fietional character-
ization andi speech or humour.

To those *he would. therefore. re-
gard Richardson as entitieti te the dis-
tinction cf being, as it were, the cn-
temperaneous co-creator of xiativistie
fiction li Canada, andi te an equal
place besude Raliburton, 1 must sub-
mit two counts that give Haliburton

burton takes precedence over Richard-
son in tâme and i literary origlua-
tien, by being the firet systematie
writer beru li any of the old unfed-
erated Provinces of Canada to see,
witb poetie vision, the romance in
Nova Scotian ,that is, Canadian, his-
tory, and te tell, witb the interest,
colour and emotional appeal almost
of a work of pure fiction, the pathetic
story cf the expulsion cf the Acad-,
îans, as he did, mi his «Historical and
Statistical Account cf Nova Scoia",
published in 1829, or three years be-
fore Richardson's "Wacousta". At
once real bistory and winning ro-
mance, thougli, of course, net an his-
torical romance cf fiction, ti work
by Haliburton was the essential be-
gînning cf what, had lie had imita-
tors and followers, xuight have proved
to be a permanent and genuine na-
tivistie literature of romantie history
li Canada. As it is, it is the begin-
ning cf xiativiatic creative literature
li Canada.

How abortive li laying the feunda-
tions of a nativistie creative literature
-a literature li the three species cf
history, fiction and luimour-Halibur-
ton's genius and writings proved te
be la oe of the. «curiosities» of the
Iiterary hlstory of Canada, and a
phenomenon by itself in geieral lit-
erary history. Raliburton was one
bor out of bis time, or born too soon,
te have his glfts perpetuated by li-
fiuencing creatively other Nova Sco-
tian, or, later, Canadian mexi cf let-
ters. Se far as creative literature li
Canada is concerned, Haliburton sim-

, however, that by
icli has createti a
literary anomaly,
iiderable influence
,rs. Hie lias beexi
r of the Amenican
> 1'the father of
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read Hfaliburton's «%isterîcal and
Statietical Account of Nova Setia",
aud that their reading of the werk
Înspired the eue te write lu immorta
Verse the story of the winseme Aca-
diaii maid, Evangeline, aud furnieli-
ed the other with bis singularly en-
gaging method ef writing history,
then Haliburton may be called aise
"the tather» et American romantin
poetry and et -Amnrican remantie his,-
tory. fias any schoIar1y and reput-
ahie critic yet been founid who has
xnaintained such a thesis s that Hall-
burton infiueneed the creative genius
sud the methods ef Longfellow and
Parkman 1 i eau diecover ne sucli
eritic. Moreover, if Haliburten had
really lu auywise influenced Amen.-
eau men et lettere, poets, historians
Qi! humnourists, we surely should ex-reet te sec the tact published in Pro-
fessor Bsrrett Weudell's supposedly
inclusive and accurate "Literary lis-
tory of America". Se interesting and
significant a faet, if there were sucb
a literary tact, would flot have escap-
ed the notice and asknowledgmnent of
Professer Wendell. Yet not only does
he net reeord any influence of HTall-
burton on American letters, but ais
he does net even mention the name
et the Nova Seotian histonian and
humouriet. But on this wliole ques-
tion, and particularly on the super-
stition that flaliburton le "the f ather
of American humour", I shall write
more tillly and enitically lu my later
essay ou "Canadian Fietionisis and
Other Creative Prose Writers".

While indeed Halîburton's geulus,
as expressed in "The Cloekmaker",
was fltted te eniginate in Canada a
nativistic literature of humour, the
odd fact le that, virtually, there is ne
euch literary species lu the Dominion,
that le, ne published works of humour
I>y native-boru Canadian authena
*Whieh have the quality et genuiue lit-
erature. George T. Lsnigau, had he
lived, maight have created a Canadian
humour as sueh. Mn. Stephen Les-
cock le briiautly striviug-aud for
hie part is succeeding lu hise ndea-

vourse-t-O mrate a Canadian lîtenature
et humour, but he le not Cansdiai.
bern, or le enly, as Mr. -Marquis puts
it, "a g'raft ou the Canadian literary
tree"; sud, hesides, Mn. Ljescock
writes his humour eonsiderably atter
the Americsu maninen-satiric bur-
lesque, deliberate eommlugling of
serions conduct aud character with
extravagant nonsense.

Ail, then, that eau be said te give
H-alihurton hie rightful place aud dis-
tinction lu the literary history ef Can-
ada is that, had the tirnes and the cul.
ture et bis homeland, Nova Scotia,
been ripe te neceive aud te be lnspined
hy hie genius and litcnany works, he
would have been "the tather" or
founder ef a nativistic literature in
the three species et romautie histony,
eharacter fiction, and humeur in Cau-
ada; sud that, secondly, lu spite et
fate's refusai te give hie literany gen-
ims, labours, and vogue this glery, ho
lias the greater glony o! having been
a creative writer sui generis-the firet
native sen et any o! the Provinces
whicb new fermu the Dominion et Can,-
ada te produce original literary werks
that have enduriug quahity and a
unique place net enly lu the corpus
et Canadian litenature, but aise lu
thet et English literature.

The firet native-bon Canadien cou-
structively te make real and perman-
ent a netivistie and national litensture
stnictly as such was Charles la. D.
Roberts. If, as a matter et tact, he
ws bon lu New Brunswick seven
years before Cenfederatin, and edu-
cated at the provincial university, it
le mueh more, or altegether, siguifi.
cent that Reberts was spiritually re-
hemn, osthetieally re-educated, sud be-
came imagiuatively creative et Wind-
sor, Nova Seotia. For ten years, be-
ginnmug in 1885, or two years betore
the publication et his epoe-h-msking
volume et verse, "Iu Divers Toues",
while professer et literature at King'e
Cellege, lie dwelt sud eemmuued with
nature intimately, visited the haunts
et earthly beauty, ted bis sonfes with
the pure delighta et field snd stream,
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lake sud marsh, woodland and sky,
tuned hia heart te hear, with peculiar
meaning aud joy, the cries of the
deonizens of the wiid-laud, the mur-
rîrngs, drouings, and shriilings of

luetand the myvriad sweet sougs o!
the birds, aud iived over again lu
!ancy and peavefl revery ail the rare
moments of chloie sensation and
spirituial etsyexperienced in the
gardPrus of happy existence. Promn sud
ini Nova Scotia, then-fromi that love-
iy ares, of counitry rouscribiug Wind-
sor, the Laud o! Vvaugeline, the Gyas-
perean Valcy' , the, Baýii of Minas,
the Tantranior maaeand the, dis-
trict round a9gain to Windsor, 'Ro-
berts produced the first and coinsider-
abie of the best of his nativistic sud
nationial poetry. aud began the syste-
matie fruetuiation of has geniins lu
iYrisii, romantic taie-telling, novel-
writing, sund animai fiction which
have given hlm international fame
sud vogue, and which have estabiished
for hlm a worid-wide reputation as
the moat original, versatile sud artis-
tie-the very foremost-of living
Canadian men of letters.

Besides being the first and most
eminent of the systematie "makers"
of a genuine Canadian nativistie lit-
erature, with national "notes" lu it,
Roberts la. lu severai other ways, to
ho regarded as "the father" of the
post-Confederation, that is, the strict-

ly Cnadanliterature of the Domin-
ion. As lu Roberts's owu case, s0,
wholly through Roberts, Nova Scotia
became the inspiration o! Blias Car-
man, the second most versatile and
artistie of living Canadisu men o!
letters. This happened because at
the Roberts home lu 'Windsor, Carman
spent severai of his growiug, moat
iiupressionabie, sud most Teceptive
years, coming directly under the per-
vasive influence-the oesthetie culiture
and the tutorship lu poetie technique
--o! the eider poet, sud iu company

with hlm making from Windsor as a
centre excursions over the lovely sud
«ljamerous scelles sud hanta o!
beauty near aud beyond the Roberts

home. There young Carman's seuses
alid imagination began to, discover
the Ib(aity and giory of land and sea;
and cventually lie was inspired te
vYinulate the eider poet, and thus to

bgnthe writing of the winning
iyrismn for whieh Carman has become
noted a-, a poet sui generÎs. Roberts,
then, is the literary father of Bliss
Carman. F'urther, having been the
first Canadian of consequeince to re-
eogrize, in a practical way, the poctie

ae~s of Laînpman, by pubiishing
in The Week, Toronto, the shy, young
poet *- first respectable verses, Roberts
is to 'oe distinguished as the literary
sponsor of Laxupian, and as having
mnade the iatter'career in letters pos-
sible, jiist as lie had, in another way,
made Carman's literary career pos-
sible. E'lually, if Roberts had no
formative influence on the genius of
tlie other members of the post-Con-
feipraitîon group of Canadian peets
and prose writers whom I denote as
the Robertsian group, lie at least
caused Wifred Campbell, Frederick
George Scott, Duncan Campbell Scott,
sud, possibiy, Paulie Johrnson and
MNiss -Marshall Saunders, to care ex-
cecdlugly, as he did himscif, for fine
eraftsmanship, exquisite teclinicai
artistry, in what they wrote, whethcr
poetry or imaginative prose. By his
c>wn fine artistry and by the influence
of his example on his coutemporaries,
Roberts raised nativistie poetry sud
prose to a degree of technicad finish
that was neyer before reached, nor
even attcmpted, by native-born Cana-
dian men sud wonien of letters.

Through Charles G. D. Roberts,
theu, and those o! bis contemporaries
or confrères to whom, in oue way or
another, he was "'the master", a strict-
ly Canadian iiterature-nativistie sud
national-began systematically to be
develieped in quantity aud in oesthetie
and artistie quslity, until at length
autlhoritative critics in Englsud (Mat-
thew Arnold, for iustance) aud in the
United Sta.tes (Clarene Stedman, for
instance> were compelled te acknow-.
iedge that Canada posse.a really
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worthy corpuse of original poetry and
Imaginative prose, beauitifuil or noble
iii spiritual ubtneand filnely or
exqis-iteýly w-rought i technique and
formn. As the inspirer, sponsor and
leader of thie first native-born group
of systemaiie poets and prose writers
of thef Dominion, Roberts ilnailgur1ated
the F'irst RenaRissanTc of Caniadin llet-
ters, and is inidubitablyv "the( father"
of Canadianl nativistic and national
hiteraturc strietl1Y as sucli.

To Nova Scoiterefore, direetlY
throuigh Charles G. 1), Roberts and is
poetry% and imaginative prose, into
mnueh of which lie lias put the natural
beauity and the romance of Acadian
land, wild-life, Iegendf, history and]
soeiety, and indirevtly through his
formative and construactive inifluences
on hisý contemporaries, bonathe
uiqueIlo distinction o! beig- hibe ori-
ginial hlome and 1he insp1Iration of the

Fira Reaissnceof Canadlian poetry
andipoe andi of the first geonuine
corpirs of autheiei Canadian litera-
ture, nativistfie in origin mnid nationial
in nlote.

To Novai Seotia, as 1 shaih shlow
in a susqetessay, alsoi belolugs
the distinctionI o! hiavinig inaugur-
atesi the Sconrd Renaissance of

Caniadian poetry. For al decade or
miore a sehool, or at least ai group, of
poeta, unosinbein moral and

ithtielstef andi inartisýtie in techi-
nique, whomi Im\ haeesehr alied
"The( V'audeville eho of Canadian

boty" as had astoishing vogule in
thle l)omlinion,. Their day lias lit
lengtli psdamsi a reasacin
the Spirit of the eIder Roberltsianl
gr-olp, is now active ansi ini the
ascendlant, Thew initiators, aid thle
most voeorh leaders o! tie Scn

Renissnceo! Caniadian poctry are
natives o! Nova Scontia., JIere, how-
ever, 1 may m relyreark the faret,
postponing the trestment o! their
work to al Subs)equlent esssy.

Menwilto ocld:The sig-
nifleance o! Nova Scotis lu the Lit-
era*1ry historY of Canada may lie sig-

aizdin a1 4ingle sentence.- Nova
Soiis the home sud thie inspira-

tionl of thie first attempts to found a
naivsteprovincial lîterature in

Englsh-peaingCanada, mnid also of
two miovemlents hihwil banve to
the Dominion the inestimable legary
o! a gemnuie nativistie and national

hiteatue, stheiealy iinig,, artis-
t iveally fine, and spiritually "atiqfying
anid eleviting.

l'li e8say entitled "CainaiaL iEctionlisa and Other Creative Prose Writers$" WilI
be la the December number.
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No. III.-THE BOMBERS AND SNIPERS

waa lu the early days of
the war when trelleh war-
fare was in ita ýexperi-
mental stages. Bombing
was se, imperfeetly or-
ganized that but f erty

bombera were attaciied te eaeh battal-
ion. An order came te 1>emb out
a certain troubleseine section of
Qermau trench and voluiteers were
4ealled for. Captain C., a hard-
drinking, hard-fighting, reekiess, but
~very popular officer, ivas given charge
of theopration. T> the fallin he
addreaaed himacif as follows: «Now,

boys, 1 want twenty ef you. 1 dou't
want ene that's married; 1 den't waut
one who doosn't booze; 1 don't want
one who eects tereturnY It ianot

an ssnta.pat f the story for my
pupose that they ail volwiteered.

Wa sessential la that h. wanted
only thosle wiio would net be missed.

"The. Suicide Club" is the. sediers'
title fer thie bembers, and it la auc-
cinctly descripxtive. Tiiere la ne more
dangeroua work at the front. Aise
th. isa T»in more excitiniz. atimulat-

tien of most of the Canadian soldiers
la to get ln wlth the. boys who, do thie
destruction eut at the front of thîngs;
sud they practise throwing with an
energy that might b. supposed te b.
fltting thema rather for thie safe jobs
lu the rear than for thie post where
anything frein a return bonib to a
machuine bomb may blow thein te
pieces before they have had the satis-
faction of hearing a single German
icaqueai». Thie lad wlth the. brasa
bemb ablaze aa an insignia on hua cap
or tunie is happy aud envied by hlm
lesa fortunate companions.

Bombing la ene of thie many de-
velepinents of this war. It le in real-
ity a reveralon te inediieval warfare,
with the. addition of iniprevements in
bombe and lu the. mauner of handling
thein. Wiiieh ineludes thie additional
dangers of these improvements. Start-
ing with but forty bombera te a bat-
talion, thie number quickly grew te
two hundreti aud sixty. In eaeh pla-
toen of about fifty-four men eleven
are bombera. In additionutereîs a
battalion section of slxtv and auother

LLOIually
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'Which was tied gun-cotton. With a
lighted fuse attached, it was thrown
into the enemny's trench. The main
trouble with it was that the fuse was
of such uncertain duration that it was
frequently returned by the Germans
to Pld in our trenches. Sometime,
indeed, it passed back again; and one
of the specialties of the quicker wvit-
ted was to grab a sputteriug «hair-
brush" and huri it back before it ex-
ploded, more as a matter of persoual
safety than for its destructive powers
among the enemy.

Another style was struck across the
knee before being threwn. It was
known as the "Newton Pippen", why
1 do not knew. The main defect in
it was that it made a spark when
struck ever the knee aud thereby lo-
cated the thrower. The "flsh-tail" pes-
seased a long stick as a tail te guide
its enurse through the air. Itwssa
concussion Iomb, and at best had the
virtue of being unreturnable. Then
there is the rifle grenade, which is
nothing different except in delivery
froin the Cther~ bomba. It, too, was
on the end of a stick, which was in-
serted in the rifle and fired. It has
a range of about six hundred yards
and explodes upon striking.

But the many types have narrowed
dowu to the No. 5 Mila, a compact
convenient, destructive littie affair in
shape and size resembling a large
goose egg. It is thrown like a base-
bail, and with ail the gusto of apart
of a great game. Its principle of
operation àu simple. Protruding from
eue end are two sinsil flanges with
holes, through which a pin keeps in
place a stroug spring. To explode,
all the bomber bas te do is to remove
the pin. This releasea the spring aud
in a few seconds the bomb explodes
by means of a detouator inside. In
many ways it presents its dangers,
but its effectiveneas and simplicxty
place it easily at the front. A bomber
about to utilize the weapen removes
the pin and holds the apring in place
with hi. thumb until it leaves bis
baud. Fatalities and uarrow escapes

have occurred by the accidental drop-
ping or imperfect delivery of a bomb
from wbîch the pin lias becu removed,
but equal dangers are presented by
any of the other types.

The aphiere of the bomber is wher-
ever there is an eneiuy. Day and
night, in attack and defence, in sur-
prise raids or general oifence, singly
or in groups, bomiba have been doing
work that could be done iu no other
way. Their effectiveneas consists lu
the thioroughnes.,s and wholesale nature
of their remuits. For cleaning ont a
Germnan trench uothing ean take their
place, save the artillery, and the limi-
tations of the artillery couic where
the bomber starta-. 1Lu attack two
bayonet men go ahecad to pretert the
bombera, who immediately follow.
After themn corne thc infantry. In
crude langutage. the bayonet men and
the bomibera are the sacrifice, al-
though, if successful, the bombers
may suifer littie. Iu night-work the
bomber lias the tiine of bis life. Creep-
ing up to the G1ermait treuichea-
through the wire entanglements, if
possile--with face blackened to pre-
vent expesuire from the flares the
Germans use so prodigiously, bie hears
what he eau aud then, simply as a
token of hie visit or for more serious
purpose, drops a bornb or two into
the trench. Seldom is hie troubled
by that section throughout bis re-
turn, for the German who la not dis
abled is hugging bis dugout.

Foillwing up succesaful attack, the
bomb fulfils an equaily important pur-
pose. The dugouts that have beceme
such a feature of trench warfare ofteu
escape the full blast ef the big sheila,
sud within their protection the euemy
bides. It bas sometimes happened,
early in the war before their danger
was fuily rcalized, that Uic Germans
thus passed over in a drive have
emerged in the rear of the successful
attackera and doue serions damage,
ainouuting even lu oue or two cases
te the turniug of defeat into victory
and the capture of the treeps that
have rushed on te the next trenche..

.. .............
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IJater it became the duty Of every ad-
vancing force te clear eut the dug-
ontas asq it advanced.- For thia purpose
there was nothing se quick aud coin-
pilte as the bomb. In the earlier
stages" of the .11uly drive the more
humnari nelmo of demianding saurren-
der' before bomnbing the occupied duig-
eut was, gneral, but when it was
foundf that the Germians took a9dvan-
tage of thlat either Io remnain silent or
to entie in a few soldiers, whose liVeS
wecre the savriflce, the only way wvas
te bombl first aïnd dlemand surrendfer
afterwariids. The, Gernian bias profit-
ted liIeh fromn his flendish mnethods
of warfare.

Iu thie wor-k of thie Canadiana
bombas have played perliapa a more
imiportant part than anywhbere else
alonig the front. At the great battle
o! Ulooge, in June, wheu the Cana-
diana, driven eut of their front linos
by the terriflc bomnbardmnt, made
thle aLttack that put thein back where
tho>y had started frein, every in car-
ied(( two bomnba te elear his way, the
e0nmpany bomibera ciglit, and the bat-
talion bombera twenty-four; tb.is in
addition te thuir full equîpnint. And
the wondcid wvho wcre able kept up
tlie supply o! bomba frein the reai'.
The loases ef the Germans fuily justi-
fied this elâborate preparation.

At the crater flghtiug about St.
Eloi bomba werc almost theo exly wea-
pens. Iu that long-drawii-out strug-
gle fer the five eratera made by Ger-
man and Canadisu bines uothiug cisc
was of mucli service. 0f course, a
man showing himself was the target
of a hundred rifles, but the struggle
was net betweeu visible mcen. Evcry
erater hobd its greup of indemitablo
fighters, seme German, semne Cana-
dian. The artillery was, of course.
iisels ini sueh crampod quarters,
where the combatants were but a few
yards frein ea.ch other through all that

alod treteli of what had once beca
No Man's Land. It reunained te the
bomübs. Frein crater te crater these
were threwun by both aides. First oe
side woubd drive out or kilt the de-

fenders of a erater and occupy it,
only iii turn te be driven out. Those
who have been through that awful
combat say that it was the inost try-
ing experience the Cainadians have
had. Everyone knew that lie wu~
within reach of an enemy homb that
mighit, and probahly would, drop near
himn, and there was at first no chance
of relief. Every inch of exposed
ground was covered with machine
glins and rifles. Towards the Iast
trenches were gouged out from crater
te crater and back to the fines, but
largely for the purpose of renewing
thf' supply of bombs. In ail crater
flhtîing it is the samne, the responsi-
bility of holding the holes resting up-
on thec bombers.

Axneng the dangerous duties of the
bombters is the protection of patrol
parties. In these expeditions there
are strictest orders, net te use a rifle
save under aupreme necosty. In a
pulnel bomba are uscd, not only be-
cause they afford a wider protection
than a rifle builet, but because their
explosion does not loealize too inti-
mately the location of the party.
Bombera also proteet niglit wiring
parties. During a niglit raid bombera
run along the parapet of the enemy
trench dolivering their burden of
death in the full range of the cnemy
lire, and down i the trench, in pro-
gresa frein bay te bay, the bomb pre-
codes the advance.

For his work the bomber is equip-
ped with an apron of heavy canvas,
the capacity of which ia usually ten
bombs. 0f course, hoe carnies his rifle,
but on his baek. Reh is relieved frein
ail fatigue duty in the trenches.

Thero are deflnitcly est&tblished
classes for the training of the bomb-
er', consisting usually of a three weeks'
course in Englaud and another week
ini France., Soins of the trainiing lias
been little botter than useicas. Fer
instance, atEast Sandling a seii5of
lectures, without even the sight of a
bomb, was the extent of the training
of the bombera, but tizis was probably
one of the weir4 slips that soehow
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ereep into ordinary militar matters.
THE~ SNIu'mtS.

Like everything else in this war, the
sniper is al distinet ereation of the
times. And like inost else, the Ger-
mans led the way uintI'l experience
taughit uis the wisdoiin of their pre-
parations of these manti 'y decades,
There were month8 in 1914 and early
1915 when to put but al haud abovel
the- parapet meant a lialf-(dozent Ger-
mari bullets in it. LIn a de(suiltoryv sort
of way the British tried to retahiate.
But not until the sniper was iade as
definite and as organized al unit as the
guinner did we begin to establish that
suiperiority that began te be feit abouit
thxe middle of 1916. In faet, we have
never pased the Gerînans SO coin-.
pletely iii sniping as ini the ether de-
tails of war.

There are now sixteen snipers to a
battalion. iunder the charge of a ser-
geaint. Thecir personnel pa,sed from
a veluntary systemn te a careful seh*(-_
tion on mnt. Men, with niuehi rifle
practice and repuitation were giveni
the chance te demonetrate their ability
behind the lines, and if they cared t'O
uindertake the pecufliar work of the
aniper were assigned to duty. Like
the stretcher-bearers and bomnbers,
they uindergo no fatigue duty, the
principal requirements for their busi-
ness being a steady nerve and con-
fidence. For eight days they are up
in the front lines, then a rest for the
saine turne. But they are noever allow-
ed te fai out of practice; speeial
ranges are previded for them in the
rear.

They usually work i pairs, one as
observer, the other as marksman, the
dnty of the observer being almost as
important as his mate>s For the
aniper depends as much upon the keen
eyes of his observer as upon his own
aceuraey, since the value of hie work
and bis future safety rest upon his
knowledge of the billet of his bullet.
The rifle, of course, is fitted with a
teleseope sight that makes accurate
shoo0ting less a matter of light and

wind and good fortune than of clear-
ness of eye and steadinese of hand.
MNarks that would elude the eye as a
tagrget are brolught within rainge, and
the observer, throtugh his glases, Îs
able te deoteet the. suceess of the shot
and to correet its e>rror.

Wheni upi at the front, stnipers are
giveni a free hand. They select their
own localtions anid cntutor. have
eonstructed- thewir own blinids andi(
protecttions, ExpIosed( ajs they' are,
their safety dependfs uipon the ev-
nes of their cocamnSomictmeris
they, work in) the trerwlhes wihi thle
infaintryv, at whiuh imshy opeýraýte
froini ani emtplacemenlt-l vpcalycn
striirted and prepared, rio sign of its
location beinlg vi.sible to llic neny
Behind the sandbagr parapet they
make the-ir diisp)osaNl, with erysort
of eonitrivance( toeconceall their wc
abouts. As riany vcf the l hve beenl

inUS (lcsflueevr a hi e-
scription in detail would net be ws
at the tîmne of writing; but eachl stni-
er dlevelops a few touchIes of hie ownl
te add te the more eoinnon ruses.
Shooting through tiniy spacs in the
sandbags, thjat open and close at the
wvill of the sniper, is the basîs of this
kinid of sniping, the marksmiani being
protccted from stray bullets by a steel
shield. The baek of the bidie mueit be
closed ini se that the epenling of the
bole will net be revealed by thie sky
behlind.

But the distinctive wvork of the snip-
or is doue away fromn the tronches.
Often hie seocts a spot a couple of
hundrod yards behind the front bines.
There he is far enough distant from
the onemy te be protected by the cov-
oringe he ie able te censtruet by the
means available. Hie may be lying
behind a sandbag parapet of hie own,
a bow, seemingly casuial wabl that is
apt te escape notice in the gencral
chaos of shbol-hobos and bhroken
trenches. Frein behind bis steel plate,
which lias a bobe in it large enough
for the barrel of bis rifle and observa-
tion. he watches, waiting by the heur,
sometixnes withlout rosults. In more
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expo.ed spots h. may b. protected by
a double sheet of steel. But more
oft.n bis bide is a bit of ruin or a tre.
There no rescue is possible siiould h.
b. diseovered, and be is usually open
to artillery lire that seeks him out al-
most as eagerly as tbo opposing guns.
F'or the sniper is thiebane of the or-
diniary trench-life of the enemy. He
may even lie flat on the. ground, prac-
ticafly witheut protection, bis face
eovered with a elotb rnask the colour
of the surrounding eartii or grass, and
shoot through a rwn jar.

The, work of the sniper is not pleas-
ant, eitiier from the danger point of
view or from theresults. Heoisnot
uow reqired to make reports, and
seldom will one speak of bis successes
in detail. One does not like to ts]k
mucli about tbe men one lias killed in
what may savour te smre of eeld
blood; and the. offleers have recognized
that. Soin. snipers have the. great-
est eonteiupt for the, fellow wiie will
deseribe the course of bis bullet. And
yet thair work ia legitimate and most

nesayin the. peculiar conditions
roused bythis war. In attaek or
count.r-attack by the. enemy they
inu8t pick off the officers. In the. or-
dinary way tbeir duty is more to end
the. activities of anemy suipers than
te disable the rank and le, for the
soldier to-day is careful not to expose
bimseif to the. sniper>a bullet. Wben
the. aniper locatos an enemy sniper ho
waits bis chance, aud the. situation of
a dozen snipers watciig for eacii

aim. The Germans utilized thîs branei
of the service from the. first to an ex-»
tant that wua most difficuit to cope
with. Not only werc tbeîr front line
snipers well traîned and numerous,
but their wondertul, spy system on-
abled thein to place snipers baek
tiirougii the Britishi and French linos,
and bundreds of oifileers and gunners,
whose work is more out of sigiit of
the. enomy, lost their lives Vo them.
Any tree or bouse or muin was a pos-
sibleý biding-place, and part of the
most serious tasks of the me» behind
the lines was Vo keep a watcb for this
form ot menace. As I have said in
a provious article, entire gun crews
have be.» cleaned out in this way.
Oue crew bad bean disablad te its laut
man witiiout thie location of the enip-
er being discovered. Then a compauy
of soldiers returning te the rear
caught a glimpse of a ifigure in a tre.
Tiiey did net wait for explanation,
for tiiere ceuld be but oe.

One of the well-known snîpers of
the. 5th C. M. R. was breugiit into
hospital witi sii.ll-shock. Froin the.
nature of bis duti.s it migbt be sup-
posed that bis nerves would be above
siiell-shock, but to b. bnried far frein
the. trenciies, with but one conipanion
and no seeming prospect of escape, is
apt todo ayting with nerves. By
the merest cbanco ho was discevered.
Ha returned te, us work, but snipiug
was b.yond hin for a tilue.

He wus the. id.al man for the. job,
oxcept physi.ally. Before the war ho
had ho.» a policeman in an Indian
reserve iu an estemu province. But
ho was iuarked for lit e with defori-
tics that miight bave justified him in
droppiug any work connected witb
weapons; it was a wonder that ha

pasdi:ýpection for the. army. Twe
fnesof oue iiand were gone, and an
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perfection. From the firet lie had
been assigned to sniping and had
worked with varions observer--a cou-
ple of big Indians, an Ottawa clerk,
who, had developed înto a grand shot,
avid a westerner who had the habit
of climbing to the parapet to get a
better view; lie finally p aîd the bill
for hie reckleeness& J. refused to
talk of his successes, but one incident
that seerned to have clung to him with
a strange vividness waa the end of an

enemy eniper who was demanding a
big toil fromn the shelter of a tree.
After J. had failed, for hours to, put
an end to, hie sniping lie sent word
back t> the artillery. Jn a few min-
utes a "dud("-(a simail sheli often
sent over first to get the range) blirst
above the tree. Then came a "whizz-
bang". That was ail. The entire tree
disappeared. The calculating dielib-
erateness and caimneus of it had burut
itself into J.'s brain for ail time.

Tht, next article of thim mertes ta entitled "The 'Weapon of Dfuei Mu wil beý
lu the Decermber numnber. Tt deals with th. changes iu flghtng mevthods that ha:Ve
tskeu lace stuce theo great wzir began.

THE SONG 0F THE AXE

DY DONALD A. FRASER

H ICK-A-HACK, hick-a-haek,
With a steady swing and whaek,

Eating its hepart with keen delight,
Into the groaning tree 1 bite.

1 Rm the tooth of the human race
Biting its way through the foreet Vast,

Chip by chip, and tree by tree,
Till the fields gleam forth at Iaat.

Where 1 corne fiee glade and gloom,
When 1 pass shine lawn and lea;

Golden grain and gardens green
Owe their very lives to me.

Sturdy monarehs lay 1 1Gw;
Springy saplings mow 1 through;

HIingry mani requires their room,
And huDigry maui's best work 1 do.

Hick-a-hack, hick-a-hack,
With a steady swing and whack,
Every stroke the land doth bleus,
And joy o?erftows the wilderness.
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IUE nighit was intensely
clark, and from the door
of the dug-out 1 could
searcely see the outline
of the sentry who stood

Ilon the banquette fifteen
yards away. Standing on tiptoe I
could glance over the parapet, and
when a star-sheil went up I could
trace the outline of a ruined mill that
stoocl up, garnit and forbidding. two
hundred yards away from our front
line trench. On the left a line of
shrapnel-swept trees stood i air, leaf-
less and motionles. Now and again
a sniper's bullet hit the sandbags with
a crack like a whip.

The trench was not in the least i-
teresting; it was quite new and had
no history. A regiment clug it a fort-
niglit previously and lost some two
hundred men at the wojk. The wound-
ed were carried away, the clead lay
on the reverse slope of the parapet
waisting to clay. Another regimeut
had been in the place for four days
now, and only that morning seven
of our men were killed and many
wouinded. Lifeless bodies atil lay in
the trench; the blood of the wounded
whomn I had earried down to the dresa-
ing-statiofl was stili moist on my
tumic and trousers.

"IWoulcl it be wise to lit a lire?»
askecl Dily, my mate, who waa lying

on the earthen floor of the dug-out.
"I want a drop of tea. 1 didn't have
a sup of tea ail day."

"The officers won't allow us to light
a flre,' 1 said. "But if we hang a
ground sheet over the door the liglit
won't get through. la there a braz-
ierl 1» asked.

"Yes, there's one here," said Uilly.
"I was just going to use it for a pil-
low I1 feel so sleepy."

Hie placed a ground sheet over the
door whlle speaking, and T took a
candle from niy pocket, lit it, and
placed it ini a little niche in the wall.
Then we split some wood with a clasp-
knife, plaeed it on a brazier, and lit
a fire over which we plaeed a mess-
tin of water.

The candle flickered fltfully and
clark sliadows lurked ini the corners
of tbe dug-out. A mouse peeped
clowfn from between the sandbags on
the roof, its bright little eyes glow-
ing with mischief. The grou-nd-sheet
hanglng over the door was caught by
a breeze, and strange ripples played
acroas it. We could hear from ont-
aide the snap of rifle bullets oin thea
parapet.

"lE's very quiet i here," saîd Dilly.
"An 1fel s lkeslep. 1 hope no

onegets hit to-nightI don't think
I'd be able to hel? with a streteher
down to thie dreasing-station until I
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have a few hourg' f;leep. . .l.iow
many wounded did we carry out to-
day? Ninie?"

"Nine or ten," 1 said.
«Sharniey was badly hît," DiUly

said. "I don't think he'lI pull
throuigh."

"I1t's liard tc> say," 1 remarked, f an-
ning the fire with a newspaper.
"Felan, the cook, who was wounded
ini the charge a month ago, got a bul-
let in hiii ahoulder. It camie out
through bisi baek. 1 dressed the
wound. It was ghastly. The bullet
pierced his lung, and every timne lie
breathed soine of the air fromn the
Jung camne o>ut through bisi bae-k. I
prophesied that lie would live for four
or five hourg. I bad a letter froin
hii the other day. He's in a bondon
hospital, and li l able to walk about
aga in."

"Sonie people plucek up woIndertfl.-
Iy,"ý said Dlly. "Is the tea ready?"-

lt's ready," 1 said.
W\e sat down together, rulbbing our

eyes, for the simoke poured into themn,
and opencd a tin of bully beef. The
beef with a few biscuita and a miess-
tin of w-armn tea form<ied an exeljlent
repast. When wve had finulshedl eat-
ing we lit our cigarettes.

-"Have you got any lodine 1" Diily
811ddenly inquired.

"None," I answered. "Have yu?
'I got miy poeket bit by a Juillet

eoîning up here," Dilly answered.
"My bottie got smashed.»

Jodine la se neeessary when dreas--
ing wounds. Somiebody mnight get
hit during the niglit....

"l'Il go to the dressing-station and
get somne," 1 said tk Dilly. "You ean
have a sleep."

1 put my coat on and went ont,
clamnbered up the rain-sodden para-
dos, and got out into the open where
a sheil-hole yawned at every step,
and where the dead lay unburied. A
thin mist lay low, and solitary trees
stood up from a sea of milki aloof,
immobile. The sharp, penetratinig
stendli of wasting fleali filled the air.

1 suddenly came across two loue

figures dliggîng a hole in the ground.
I stood stiil for a moment and watc-
ed thein. One worked with a pick,
the other with a shovel, and bothi men
panited as they toiled. When a star-
sheil went up they threw themselves
flat ke earth, and rose te resumne their
labours as the liglit diedawy

Three stiff and rigid bunidies wrap-
ped lu khaki lay on the ground near
the diggers, and, having duig the hole
deep sud wVide, the diggers turtned
to the bundies; tied a string round
eacb iii turn, pulled thiei forward
and shovvd themi iute the hole. Thus
were thiree soldiers buried.

1 qtopped for a moment beside the
grave.

"lard at work, bos, I aid.
"Oettixig a few of theni ndfer," said

one of the diggers. "13y God, it
ruakes one sweat, this w-ork. Have you
seen a dog about at alIV %v as thie
mian's suddeu inquiry.

"Ne,"ý I answered, "I've heard about
that dlog. la lie not snpposed Io le
a (lerman in dlaguise ?"

"le's old Niek liegis, said
the dig ger. "Ile feeds on the dead,
the dirty swine. 1 don't like it ail.
Look! thiere's the (log aigaiii.7

Somnething long, black and ghostly
took shape iu the muit ten yards away,
and stood there for a moment as if
iuspecting us. A strange thrill rau
through my body.

"That's it again,/' sald the nearest
digger. "I've seen it three times to-
nxghit; once at dusk byv Loos grave-
yard amnong the toitones, again
eating a dead body. and now-some
say it's a ghost."

1 glanced at the mani, thenl back
again at the spot nwlere the dog liad
beeni. But nom, the aimial was gene.

An air of loneliieis- pervaded the
whole place, the soumds of sof t rust-
ling swept along the ground. 1 conld
hear a twlg suap, a mnan cougli, and
in the nidst of ail the little noises
whieh merely aceeutuated tIe silence,
it suddenly rose long-drawn and eerie,
the howl of a louely dog.

"The dirty swine," said the digger.
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"I wish somebody would shoot it.»
"No one could shoot the animal,"~

said the other worker. "Jt's flot a
dog; it's the devil himself."

My way took me past Loos chursh
and churchyard; the former almost
levelled to the ground, the latter
delved by shells, and the bones of
the dead villagers flung broedeast to
the winds of heaven. I looked at the
graveyard and the white tombstones.
lere I saw the dog again. The silver
ight of a star-sheil shot asiant a
erumpled wall, and enahled me to see
a long black figure, noiseless as the
shadow of a eloud, slink past the lit-
tie stone crosses and disappear. Again
a howl, lonely aud weird, thrilled
through the air.

I walked down the xr-tin street of
Loos where the dead mules lay silent
between the shafts of their limbers.
It waa her. that I saw Qilhooley die,
Gilhooley, the. master bomber, Oul-
hooley, the. Irishman.

«Those damned anipr are in thim
bouses up the streets,! he said, finger-
ing a bomb lovingly. "But, by gad,
we'll get them out of it,» Then he
was ahot. This happened a month
ago.

Ini the darkness the ruined houses
assumed fritastie shapes, the. frag-
ment of a standing wall beeame a gar-
goyle, a demon, a monstrous animai.
A hunchback leered down at me from
a roof as I passed, his hump in the
air, his head thrust forward on kiiees
that rose to his face. Furtiier along,
a block of masonry became a gigantie
woman who was stepping across the
summit of a mountain, ber shawl
dravu over iier head, aud a pitcher
on lier shoulder.

I tii. midst of the ruin and deso-
lation o! the nigbt of monhid fancies,
in the centre o! a square lined witb

image o! supreme pain, the. Agon o
the. Cross. What auff.riug hsLo
known t What torture, *hat sorrow,
what agony? Tiie crucifix ws well
in keeping with this scene of!eoa
tien.

Old Mac of the. R.A.M.C. was sit-
ting on a blanket on the floor of the
dressing-station when I entered. Mac
je a fine singer and a hearty fellow;
he is a great friend of mine.

«"What do yen want now ?" h.
asked.

"A drop o! rum, if you have any
to spare,> I answered.

"You're a devil for your booze,»
Mac said, talring the cork out o! a
'water-bottle, whieh he often uses for
an illegitimate purpose. "There's a
wee drappie gin, man."

1 drank.
"ýNet bad, a wee drappie," said Mac.

"Ay, mon! it's health tae the navel
and marrow of the bone."

"Are aIl the others in bed 1" I ask-
ed. Several banda work at the dresa-
ing-station, but Mac was the only one
there now.

"Tbey're having a wee bit kîp down
ini the cellar," said Mac. "1>11l get
down there if yen clear eut."

"Cive me some iodine, and ll go,"
I said.

He lilled a bottle, handed it te me,
and I went out again te the street.
A slight artillery row was ini pro-
gress now.

Something snddenly seeuied to sting
my wrist, and a sharp pain shot up
my arn. I raised my hand, and saw
a dark liquid dripping down my palm
on to my fingers.

"I wonder if this wi.1 get me back
to England,» I muttered, and turned
back te the. dresing-station.

Mac~ had not gone dowu te the. cel-
lar; the water-bettle was still un-

replied.
Pst,» b. excla

od on my ha
ider, you're sti

wound and dr,
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MY 2WWW9Bý1A MAKSHC$S

IN akoîîs ago. ' hi lt,
ifaney. of thi. aLges,

teetoqkk place Ili,
grl ivisloîîillg of laird

mand waer wente ohi

loîaînandth ront I111,11, ..auwji intu(

1'asl. ond t behmd t e ibaote

big, ond~ mi pols. pindrsu il

'ililstaii(kt raiîdr r a a-distanit
îulsi. For. hioligh ils a 1,iet theyN haive

~'anedthirfaesand thleir, very,
lituis en pugoid of thieir ýsalinek

biftemneSsý and sweetened w\Ith the
helavenl-senit waters fro011m o ig thev'
ýIill seemIl to hark-1 baek, 1-k point to
ai da thfat wais bor'n al millionyar

For. thii it was thiat Ihleealo e
eanîefl out Of thle salty shiallows alid
flunid al bettor hla \-eni in these ( iîw
lanti( s hai 11f wit , hall d 1r y; ' th1leset w ere

hie pogenioro the living things
'o eonte. Evenýi to day vtfic samei tie
s Iln Ilhe telling;ý he \014 will taket hIe

timeif to creanld teail abot ith
suen paddle ini soine of my- fa(vourite

"ansof ooot and hemri" uau e
at. It I., a tale, ofinoplteea
,uhaipter of thle byýgo)ne painht hias

uen hield ssnce.as, it er.while
thef processýioni of the years wvenit by.

1 'l

\Ass 1fere antik1 1f1 t rîSfr nedl ( poilîaps,
raiir lîîîsupenId;fnr. i f îny

of yor.e, feel thai I co l ot finti
lite1 (org1l got caloe'ilg there, Bt

hapi!vmy ate lviiîg nevigh1bmiur
oftoda.thiîlghl pr1iiive-O and even
ugyar ~î1j;l and haines, e
(1111r1('it as, 1iîtereq-ting als their,

foeer.Thalt 'nv fat littie niusk-
'rt Iae l h iv e of anr crstwihulcl

inyoîliî nonter orperhaps Onle of
sic prclistoai evrcasmc

Ira l th w the mlodon. yet s, 1i11 is
lîig ais a Iwar- is, rat1her to myv likitiig

idlso linv qcoitioal ooots nd grebes- inay.
hame heenl versntd soîîw ei
frcakll ashrprrnlreas foilr or
fi\-( feet long. aild wifi h is adlc

feet -vve more1. fiilreith those
of thre grebe; rit.\ iîight hieron's iinces-
tom, p\rhas w somlelogile
iinigtmaiire wýtl iths iînanY teeth ils a

iw and tlic faut thlat 1y11uigy
rIosed saliader., ioil e litiimate.

prey ~ ~ ~ ~~iil" offi itleos neMav

inato(onsarissi\ feet ori more- îin
legband hault il) prprinveallyv

Ids o Iyapeain o gf 11y1 1hitte
neihbor, ventho lbie is 11îisighlt-

lynd liiuy ad sttinspuv in

inyi tuent luy Iiigbt.
tive arc- libe livlig thlings of the mar11sh-.
land, Thershslsde and reeds.
the podwesandwtr-ofot
the( ranlk-soentfed parsnips, thlearw

MY



l'ell,,-hended Blackbirds reurning from the fiéIds to the maràbes

leat aud many Cthers ail bear witness
that ini the great up-hli evolutionary
race toward the unknown goal the
marlh things have been laggards. And
the bird lite appears in the same liglit.
Where upon the uplands could one
find hait a dozen sucli primitives as
the bine heron or the niglit heron,
the bitter», ceot, rail or grebe? Their
very voices, harsh and rauceus, tell
the stery. The rail (Carolina) lias a
high-pitcbed nasal titter, the coot a
maniacal ehatter, the grebes-coilee-
tively-a hard, grinding lament sug-
gestive ot distresa the bitter» and
heron, nothing ot a higher order than
a disgruntled squawk.

When we invade the mnoist privacy
of these hoarse-throated tellows and
flnd their nests, it is te learu that their
domestie architecture is i keeping
with their musical ability. None of
the six lias sueceeded in building bet-
ter than a raft or platform Half-
submnerged eggs have ne terrera for
these nesters; and thougli these primi-
tives have neiglibours in the marsh,
wrens and red-winged and yellow-

,headed. blaekbirds that caui ail build
superb neats and sing rnet a little, it

22

would be easy to believe that these
more talented tellows have learned
their trades and aceomplishments else-
where ini better eompany, and have
taken to the marshes merely as te a
stronghold.

A thousand pens have been dipped
deep and written lengthily that they
might tell et the wouders ot the moun-
tain-land, of its sombre woods and its

rystal streams of living water. But
how eomparatively few have told uis
ot the strauger story et the marshes.
Indeed, it weuld seem. that mnan's
chief interest i these lands is a pre-
datery ene; in the summer he cornes
te make hay, in the winter to trap
rats or mink, and ini the autumn-tide
te gratif~y a primitive passon by tak-
ing toîl trom the duck clans; sud
while 1 have ne quarrel wîth- him, as
I alse appreciate rost mallard and
a -warin coat, 1 wish te niake a ceni-
parisen. Fer those much-touted inoun-
tain. fastuesses are places et solitude.
My marshes are net se; instead they
are teeming with lite and literaily
hubbling with aetivity.

~Rather I should say that as summer
marshes they are~ teeming Places, tor



WîId Dltwk, in flibl

ilhest, of which I speak are Northern-
ers, 1l*ying upon the Manjjitoba p)1lin.
land, and as sucb are sbetnt the
will of Boreas, who seals themi in a
grlip) of dleath for' five long m onthis of
îlio tvwelve. The first April wvind
brrng-s the wake-uip message, and a
flock of pintail dueks; or string of
louid-trumeting'il gese Cornes winging
over the brown, winter-broken rushes-
and drops uiponl the ive to wet feet
and b111s where the warrniing sun bas
rneited a bine pool on the breast of
the ice tyvrant.

Thuq cornes the signal, and henrce-
foi-th the story neyer lags. BY day
and night ail ls activity, In pairs or
in flocks theyv corne to stay or rnereiy'
visit and then pass on into the North-
land. Sorne, like the Canada geese,
corne happily rnarried, enjoying a
honieyrnoon or renewing an old one.
and they stop a while before winging
on to more northeriyv marshes. Others,
like many of the maliards, corne
mnated and prepared to stay . A1s to
the residents. April brings in most
of tbern, May' sees themn snuigly' settled..
June brings thern face to face with
families of dependents, July ses the

7-3

fulffiln of parental hesin num11-
erolus, weii-grown offspring, Auguast
soumis the eali for thev gathering of
the clans, Septomibor is a tinie of fare-
weil. OTly the hardiier of the water-
fowl remain in October, and by mid-
Novemiber %%inter bas again laid bis
iron band upon the inarshes. Týhere
is littie loaiflng- here with the wild
things duiring the summer; it is a
shiort seasoni and a husy one.

0f ail these blisy rontlis. -June,
the nuptial mroth, is the liveliest and
noisiest. Noisev makers are they ail,
these feilows of the marahes; and
thouigh eachi ini his way sings the saine
song in his hecart. perbaps oId Red-
wving, with bis Iliquid lcon-ker-ee is the
on]-y one of rny lowland neigbbours
who rnigbt be ranked as a musician.
Now it îq whiie 1 sit at evening in rny
lazy chair byv tbe tepee Up in the,
wvoods on the higher banks of the lake-
sbore. 1 bear the clanmuring and sing-
îng-of tbie marsh folk below, a steady
seething din that sizzles along like a
huge kefti on the boil. For above
the rest fui, strains of kon-ker-ee corne
rnany, othier voices. strange, weird, un-
coutb.
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Young BlI*ck-crowned Nigfit Ileron

"Oke-ket' egins, lie1oo hed
ed blackbird ousnin in a not iinmus-
leal lwo-note prelude, thien buirsts ont
in a diabolical rasp, half whdine half

saw;and T knowý that hie is hiang-
ing Io a swayijng rushl and eontortig
horribly- as hie grinds the effort ont

"Chi-ckt-catte-chtte!'~say-s the
litIle marsit wren in the rushy tangle
and keeps il up1 with ail the persist-

cncOf an) intermittent aameok
Soxeties.indeed, he springs aloft

a1nd unhburdens his mnusical heart wvhile

îles the ra;il fromin chr Oof
Sight and his neilihur ShrilIs out

"Hewit!"in reply.
"q0o-drnk! jou drik!" (or

sounethitig like it) shouts the cool:; a
silly, bacchanalial jubilation that
cornes fromrorcvery corner of the iLiarsh,
nor ceases dey or night.

But perhaps straîtgest song of ail
is the "k-aro !"or P ke-

luk'or 'Plum-putd-ditq!" of the
amiorous bittern. Soinewhcrc dlown
there is the grassy Ilaze lie îs piupl-
ing his liead in and ont in seasický nt-
titude as lie gnirgles and clucks Ihe
Abýýurd melxdv front bis love-tormeni-tt-
Pd soul. Indeed., there is no straniiger-
love song in thie whole catalogue, of
snicb iusie.

Twillering ploasantly over the,
rushesý, go the barn and bank and cave
swallows antd sharv the inseet prey
t hereý withi the nois, lÎtile black inar-sh
lernis, so harshI of voiçc and irascuible
of lemnper, whilc far above, the nighit-
hawk grunts raspingly -as he darn
abrout or swoops with hollow roar.
Somietimes, too, he lias to share thiis
uipper-strata hunting with the cranky
littie Franiklin gulls a whole Pock of
tlhem, a, short distance froyn their

nusr.While back'of it ail, asý an
accopaning undertone, an alto

choruis. so to spcak, ini Ibis strange
ne(lIey is the puirring and trilling

of the "pied frogs' orchestra",
'The latter p)art or _May or early- iii

.1une1 is the, timle to) go bird-nesting
iipon the miarshes. T take it for gat
Pd that there 1 no0 one who dots not
relish suiel an oecupation. ai least
temnporarily, and for myself 1 oonfess
that 1 love iY Il is somethiug more
than anl ordinary, treat now to portage
the green can-o aeross from the lake-
shore, load il withi camera and its
ietioteakçiig acesnealso fl(iel-

glasses, lunch and ketile, and ihn
puish ont in seareli of tbe frrcasures

iddMen t!iere.
There in not a duil moment IlSe

goes a -ool capping and kieking him-
self over the waler withi a greal to-do.
ILe really proves to he a she. and ai
11111e investigation dhseloscsfç the nePst.
In an open space in, the heurt of the
rouind rushI-gliimpi lies the raft-c.radle.



M fat Muskrat takes the place of a Mylodon
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Marbled Godwitz anid Willets

built of broken reeds; it la Well CUP-
ped and holds securely the lialf-dozeni
clay-coloured, brown-spec*ed trea-
sures. As, the swell strikes the elump
and sifts through the reed barrier,
the nest risea and falla easily; no or-
dinary gale could do more than rock
it eomfortably.

Where there la one coot nest there
aire several, and here is something
worth while: a youigster newly
hatched la sitting by hie împrisonied
brothers and blinking uncertalnly up-
on the green world. He le perhaps
an houir old, hie coat scarcely dry, and
wonderfuil to sec, lis slatey' fini! is
very strongly inarked with gaudy
searlet. In another hour or less lie
will be off among the aquatie cover;
for it la quite as inucli a part of na-
tuirc's plan for these littie eliaps to
aLrrive singly, as for the grouse brood
on the uplands to corne into the world
simuiiltancously.

Down the wind a distance are two
eared grebes. Their heads are higli
and they eye the canoe uneasily, un-
ýoniseiouslY they are giving the key

to their secret. And here it le 1-
thoughi un1less Une knowe whiat one la
seeking one might pasa it a humdred
times. A smail brown mass of decom-
posed ruhbish mixed witli the green
aline growtlis of the stagnant water.
and rising barely above the level:
such la the grebe cradie. The greater
mass of it, indeed ail except thie tiny
cap, is submcergcd, and lu tisç Pal) are
the eggs-dirty aind soiled in appear-
ance and partly below the water-
level. It la nlecessary to part the
crown of thie stuif even to sce the
eggs, for the clever parent lias cover-
ed them olosely' before taking lier
leave. This nest also je a fioating in-
vubator; but it is quite plain thiat the
rotten mnass ininat he added to ddily.
As a work of either utifity or art it
is far behind the standard of the
coot's, aud in appearance it is as
unromantie as a dung-hll.

Hlere as 1 skirt nearer thie shore-
Uine somne red-winged blaekbirds corne
out to scold mne. And thia nest is a
work of art. Exquisitely designed
and woven of grass, it le huit around
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Earý,,d Gr,bý, and, Fra.nklin GIi

Ille ran1k stemns Of two atqtiel( s0w.
thiaties, ai smeo thol(Ig it is8
plain ini view, it is s artfuilly placed
and coloured thlat it seems almost to
efface itself. Butt the egg treasures!
None more lwauitifil (.11(jldib, foundi(.
The intangfible blue of the sky is there
in their delicate tints, and wondrous
thinigs are serawled lesi in black
-designs more subltie than ever

evolved in the brai» of min.
Ailother exquiisite nieat-buiildler is

the ylo haedblaekbird, but he
lias a knaekç of plaeing his treagure
in the more inaccessible spots of the
marsh tangle. A brake of stiff-, plume-
tipped reeds la his favourite 8trong-
hold ; and so when 1 reaeh the ranks
of -sigliîig canes at flic yarrows, 1
dwelvl mentally on othier e.xperi*eees
here, and like the priest and Levite
pass on the other aide.

A long-billed marsh wren in some
rush-elumps la chattering vociferous-
ly, teling plaînly what he thinks of
his visitor. fIe is a worthy littie foe-
man and the task of flnding his nest
is not one to be undertaken lightly.

But, to begin, that littie bIktl-nlest withl
the rouind hole in the side, closely
woven with flat grass-blades and ele-
vatted in the uipper third of' some
reeda, la flot juist wha-it it seemas. It
la, a fraud and delusion, in short,
nothing Less than a dummy; the real
nest is behreomw r.

There is a wvide shallow ha v in the
ýide( of the( larger miarsh ; it is thickly
grass-grown and a likoly place for
ne.sts of bit terrns and rails. But they
are - ic e chaps to play into the
hands of the, (jenm-not ty!The
biitter» walks iway a distanceo f rom,
thic inet befori, flusýliig, a11i the rail
steals off throughi thec c-over and dues
flot rise, at ail;'s flitere is nu( key to
their secrets. The farding of a rails
neSt at anv time is a matter of luek
more than'design, and one such find
here repays thic moist perambulationa
of an hour. It ia built ln a grass-tuft,
and the dead stuif composing it is
heaped up from the ground. It is a
step behin d e-ven the grebe's;ý its dis-
advantage lies in its inabîlity to float.
Tn advent of a sudden rise in water-



YDoIng Eared Gre

level in the niarslî. the grebe cradie
wouild lift with thie tide, the rail's
would nlot.

Nor do ail the mnarsh things give
uip their secrets easiiy. Always 1 arn
impressedl by« the large nuniber of
hirds that T sce ini proportion to the
s4inail numnber of nests that I arn able
tce discover. Thie littie black terxis
seý(oldl me as thieY go by. and assure me
flhnt 1 cainnot ulook their secrets; the
beautiful whiiti, Forstcýr ounswith

jetty cap and graceful forked tails

go0 over at a safer distance and tel
mie the saine;: the guils dodge about
overliead;ý nighit hierons Ct initervals
spqring fr-om the rushes; and a pair
oFrdydîk bob on, flle water' il,

be, just hatched

a mildly interested way. 1 know thi
the gulis and herons each have an e:
tensive hatchieryv on a deep mnarq
three miles distant; but for the other
T miglit search days and be beaten.

A pIeasant feature of the life of ti
birds hiere, is thepir community spiri
With the exception of the morose ol
bitteru, they ail serin to have a leai
ing toward segrega-tion and the socii
life. Thus thie guli eolony on the lar1
er marsli contains possibly two thoi
,,and meîabers, thie hierons more7( thla
two hundred, and hiere on this miarç
the eared grebes have a hatchery
fifty-four nests. This last deservea

al].
The, pioneers of this cooiny chOf



Cot Ndrt, wath " fidgE alost inViib1

thuir lovation wîth strategi. foresighLî
They' set a wioniîg bay a hum.
dred yar-ds wvide. sliallow alid wcllv
grrowil at the sids ithl aquatiq 'ce
talion; anid they,ý buliit their ,odgy

cr«adiesý far enlougil bauk P rofi tue qIl-
hoeto b'E ouit of the waY of four-

foontedg prowlcr. and yut far onoughi
in thel c-over to esaebling Iiiler-

cýd dangerously by tui nîgswl
frorn the haif mile of opson mwtor.

Yes, as I plunt abolit thoihthlt
îîurscv ug lte lwdst' a frorn

on these strange heaps of stuif so
flthy in zperne e o dear, to
thu .owulers, T flnd thet follr-foottcd

foM have heen at wvork. Throiîgh Cl

vlear hrown water 1 van mmc eggs Iping-
on Mh otti Mmu ur thon have role
froni their unstalM4 heds.l liv re
1 les' tilt bIOýia darnse, of aRihnrd-
mon's grouind squirrel;: perhiaps the
reniprit. lrow hoemcame to his at
hevrd iuust remalin al rysterv: but mjj

firt gcsswonl I)t that tilc littil
%ae vitchoes Iiugt hl tryin g t

steal vzggs ;iidtrnd hlmu.
No epdio t tiscano

ma ve oldi licopet wtou
\visit to tue littie island. And, ho! a
-isitor aihe:id of me: deePr-traoksý ori

thu und ion Bunt this yonng blak-
tail luih'. eure the way he-

caeh- daiug nd so tilt work iný
lian rellra labour of loveý-i, -o
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s(qareh fthe thiekets for other and
amaniller game.

There are w,%ood-birdis here in the
tangled shruibbery, and iu a box alder
ehlimip is a crow's neet. The owners
dodge about overhead aud augrily de-
niounce me to the worli; and curse
me in the several tongues of erowdom;
and becauise I have no gun, and they
know it, Imust bear it all.H liha
hlaek rascai and a thief, aud lie knows
thfit I have esuglit hlm literally with
the booty in his pocket. For around
his islaud stronghiold, where doubtîass
hie faueied himseif sale froxu invasion,
uipon the sand margin lie empty egg-
shelis with gapiug gauhes lu their
sides-eggs of the coot, rail, grouse,

trebe, duck, meadowlark, and even
,he cow7bird. In titis last instance

it was a case of a robbcr robbing s
titief. Here titis big destroyer of
nests had eaten his il-gotten gains.
Seo 1 appoint mysel aveuger of thc
ravaged marait thingsand poke down
tite villain's nest, titen turu to the
more pleasant task of lighting a little
lire snd making- tes.

Sucli is but a itint of the activities
of a day in the matait during tite nest-
îng-seasou. A mentit later brings a
vast change, for the summer is a
hurryiug one; but still titese oozy
places ou the plainland-are ne whit less
interesting. It la the time of young-
sters; the mnarshes are a vast pecplng
kindlergarten. Now the duck brooda
are met on the water. Titey are net
hiatchied there, thougli, for the mal-
lardl, pintail, shoveller, blue and green-
winiged teal almtost iuvariably nest on
the dry land, aud eve the canvas-
baek, redhead, and blueblills, the dyed-
ini-thie-wool watcr loyers of the duck
clans, prefer the drier parts of thte
wet land,;. The duck brood la led
and guided as a unit-by the mother
only-but inost of tite other marsI
motiters seatter thiter charges. Thus
ceot, grebe or rail youngsters are
usually euceunitcred singly, and rare-
ly de I see the parents with more titan
eue or two of their dependents.

Thtis la the time, teo, for a tramp

through the hall -dry rneadow-lands
flanking the marshes. Here a young
bitteru, the superlative of homelines%.
and as cranky as lie is uncouth, may
be captured and posed for the kodak;
or even a rarer flnd, a young rail may
be secured. Black mouse-like crea-
ture that lie is, he eau dart about 0on

ninthile legs and disappear almost too
qulckly for the eye to follow him; lie
las an elusive shadow, a bit of furred
ligiing, and a heart-breaker for
the Icodak man.

A visit to either the night heron
rookery or the guli itatchery is a day's
work iu itself. Titese particular lierons
have forsaken titeir newly-acquired
tree-nesting propensities and returned
to the marsit ways of their aucestors,
and 80 we find their rickety platfornis
of twigs-no streteit of imagination
could see themn as nests-scattered
about on the broken rushes. The
young in July are well fledged, aud
what strauge youngsters I Tliey elimb
aud eling sud work off before the
eanoe, sud when titey fall they hang
by titeir neeks, snd wlien they tumble
into thte water they swim out dog-
fashion, using their wings as paddles.
When we catch oue and pose him, lie
isas joke;- nature seemas to, have beev
uukind to hîm, tarried lu hie develop-
meut, neglected him.

Equally interesting is the guli
hatehery. The noise emanating fromi
it may be heard nearly a mile; it ha~s
been going continuiously by day and
by niglit for weeks, and the rumpus
now is swelled doubly by the voices
of the numerous youung. Scattered
about over thte distance of hall a mile
are the dereliet ralt-nests floating in
twvo or three feet of wvater, and now
each and also every other available
perch isl burdened with youngsters.
At siglit of compsuy they turn and
swilm off uîmbly through the cover
and ralse titeir harsit voices loud iu
thte general protest. Meauwhile whole
squadrouns of the old birds whirl about
overhead aud itelp to turu the marali
world into a noise-fest comparedwith
wiie Bedlani was an iusect chorus.
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c, h Carncda (;,et"e C.,4" toug, m$krriw

Augulst and( September are stirring
tiuiies withl the inarsli folk. The siouthi-
wardi vali ha-, gone abroad andl onle
snd a 1ic hey earken, Out of the far
nor-th corne thic ployer andl sandfpiper

triÎbc'ý to dlot the shaillow bays and
rnudba)ýrs. Yellowlegs, willets, godwýits,

sernii-palrniated ployer, sandeitrlingsa sud
least sandfpipers are myt * neighbouirs

inow; and they' tarry but a littie tirnle
and] theni leave me. The bitterns andl
rails steal away silently through thec
nlighit, andl thie iight heron's raueous

asquawk fromn flie darkniess tells that
he ia accomnpany« ing theirn. The guti

eolonyv holdai a grand( rarniival for a
few daya v, parents andi y oung feediing
afieldi by d-(ay v nd assemibling on the
lake or inarsh at night, then thev sayv
farewell andl set out acrosa cou ntryV.
The coots gyather their duiskY legiona
from a hundi(redl corners of flhe rnarsh

anud forin a rendezvous lapon the lake,
then they dlisappear; andl thoiugl 1
have never seen thein go. 1 know that
thiey, too. arc engiilfedl by the night
sud vanish across the souithern hori-
mot. Now als,, is blaekbirdl time. and

ahnedblack (,olouds liud corne1ts of
redwigs su yelow-.heads lluay ho

seen streaking thle sky-% ahove« the,
ruishes, Tlieir clarnorouls diawn Song

lin their rush strongholdi iist before
~suris i' a ondousthing.

Augat ndSeptemlber. have heen aq
tilet of fareWell in thec iniarshiandaý

aiud Ocoh rnzý ing h lima1ijýx and
en(] of a blisy seaison. Now% as J lie

and( listen at nght, the nlysond
thatl corn1e 1up froml the sogyflat
arc, thi, sef(tife')akn f the

alrdor thje ielqp-throiated hnk
inig of a g-raY goose flock that ha8ý
diroIped1 1l there inistead( of going Ml
to roost onl the' lake. Th'le day ol
the(re, is elVen mlore sifent. Soon the
canvashacks. shoveIlers. rAeeas and
test are misnsu nh allardls and
bluehilis ma11t down froin more north-
erly7 haunits are in possession. Of these

two, thec latter are silent: feýllowsq by
nature a'Id the more garrulous tuai-
lards keep quiet for goodj reasoli.

But soo0n there corntes a November
day when the Prost King cornes to
his owni again; the water i8 seaIed,
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and glistening snow, drifts across the
white expanse and piles upon the
reed-clumps on the sothlerly side of
the mrarsh. Desolation has claÎmed
the reed-lauds for lier own. Henee-
forth for mnany mnonths unly the coyote
shahl prowvl thepre, or the 'snowy 'owl,
more ghoat than bird, pay a visit and
perch wraith-like upon the big rat-
hoiuse. The bird story of the summer
here has been told.

A feature of the miarshes that mnakes
them particuilarly interestlng and
lovable 18 thieir variety and change-
ability fromi year to year. The wood
world is rather the saine yearly , the
nplands change but lttle, but in the
lower lanids it is difforent. No two
years in succession maintain the saine
Nwater-level and the bird and animal
11f, vary s.ecordingly. In seasons of
high water the canvashaeks, coots,
grebes, bitterns, and herons hold sway.
Thien the water is siuffieiently* puire to
suipport xainnow ahoals and even num11-

.rus pike that takev up quarters here
duirmg the spring freslhets, and thus
there la muieh food. On this account
also the great white pelieans and black
cormorants, mnighity fishiermen both,
corne in spring and early autumuii and
nevighbour with me. When during
other years the receding waters biave
reachvd lowest ebb and the wide, oozy
iiiud-flats are exposed, then the ployer
and sandpiper tribes corne into their
kçingdomi; and because the adjoining
ieadowlands are theii dry, the railsi
and bitterus, flnd the place niot to their
llklng and go elsewhere. l3etween
these two extremea of water-levet the
iniarshes and their dependent lîfe vary
greatly; alwýays there is variety.

There la wondrous land(spei beauty
ilhese Inuindated lands of ruish and

reed. When seen unider the light of
a plainland sunset or lu the magie-

aftergow, weni the still water picks
lip and invertsa the cloud and colou-r-
sa-leme of thie heavens, the miarsh
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wortd transcenda realities and be-
cornes a fairyland. B3ut best of al
marsh siglits la the one when at sun-
set the pelican squadron cornes home,
when the sky is fuil of rosy and sal-
mon streamers and the water a mir-
ror, and these great glistening bird-
yachts strang ont in wavering, sinuouis
line stream across the picture. Con-
stant, yet ever changing, abreast yet
apparentty in Indian file, they float
along, their huge black-tipped w-ing-
planes fiappfing easily, then setting lu
a long soar, every- motion easy, poisedl,
fit of the grace and charm of poet-
ieat mnovement. They are seen far off
to eastward, scinitiIlating -specks, a ail-
ver cýhain that seems to hotd suspend-
ed in the heavens, but slowly, ,silently
it approaches titi each big fellow tooffs
big in his rank and the soft whisper-
ing of miighity piniions overhead breaks
the spell of it all. And when they
have swung over into the ruddy sun-
set sky, I feel that 1 have been pri-
vileged to sec a picture the like of
whleh eau only be hung upon the
watts of God's great marsh-fioored,
do me-galleýry of the plainland.

My marshes 1 have called themn, and
yet J do not own a foot of them; that
la, 1 own nu deed to a certain kind
of ow,%nership. Yet 1 think that a
good deal of them is more truly mine
than the property of 'somne of those
who do hold on paper the symbol of
possession. For there are thîngs above
such holding; the sunrises and suni-
sets, the bine mountain land and the
inarshes-none of these eau be bouight
or sold. Su-, I pitch my tent on the
lake rim withini souind and sight of
thie.Se 0o7Yplc. SOMetiMes 1 corne
in time for the first frog chorus of
Ma, and usuallY 1 linger w\atehiing
the changlng tife tilt my thini roof
saga beneath the, chili mantle of No-
vember; and if 1 do not own a little.
of them,. theni for a ce0rtaint * they
hiave taken possession of me.



PS-,RIU5 OF ACNJAL
MSJÀVq MI., T1ON

.7 3y C. qrdldnl&-I?/Îte
KT ill frarne n dfiliÎte
quewstion : Whiat are flic

aculperdis t lit thle
aIirmla 11, lien ini flighit,I F is e,(ýale 1 po t 111o flioec?

'l'o ltIi,,on mi.Iay re-
p] Crtinof his, risks arev known,\il

butinnv reStili :nnon and it
15 the uîo- perils whiolh are, iîîa-

Imagine aman launeihimself
ni fril oatona sea ofwicte

waves- are invisible, so thait he cano
ecev from whait direction hie ilxNy

the aliman whien nlavigating thie aorial
sea".

lie steers al craft whiehi ishglv
eniiein its equliilibrimui). Then un-

see ~in-aes be ar down upion him.
Th1110airphI1np dip', and hieels. Rlis

ownl dexterity at file controlling levers,
lus good Judgmient, and his faculty
for- "ke(-eping is hieadý", are ail that
lie, relies uiponl in battling agalist tis
ujnsee1I, treacherouls foe'.

Teair. thrlough'I N\Iehl fIe pilot
fisisstil an undiliarted ea A

sailor. wlîcnj mak11ing a voaeknows
of the( eýxistePnce of eýddies and cur-
rents; but thc alirmlan lias Io lli1
hiiiselif into imkniown danges. The
wîndl(-gulsts flot onl,\ affack hini fronit
or, rear, or' fromn "ide fo ide. JIUl

passes th1roughl theg air; they. eVt'îî n',
ssihmfroiîn abonve or blw

are 1, -1 billg odut bt thg
aIirIlilu lv o day kilom' utfle r-

gaiifliic 0 l. inent xIil eul sustaluI :
huaii when- ini fUlit. Ieý knowgmS, o f

oourse, thatI the air. is not aho ge-
unsý h)odyflai t. iisturbhanes ;II..
offe etrodiarl opll ut, a>
1 o h lut thIesi. atl uovme are,

Ilraq-ti<ally v l( data of 41ofinite valuew
Io the ,airmauii lials as vot been plaut-d

oui 1 record.() 1( Whuij fl ' ing anl acroplane,
the, pilot is liale Io enouniter strallic
up-euiirreiits. and o\ un mioreý pur-pux-
ing and iaadu donrugt;
;Md at variouis altituides lie fln1ds t1w

strengt l of flc1 11 1in fu 11t i t
greatly' .

Ner 1h gr1u-un li, as aSi ru l . wheuuvi
ihe w-lad is Str-ong, thevre are daliger-
mis powerful gu filten, as Ite aero-
lane ascends, theig wind pressure soi-

Itcs douil inito a sedalmiosi uini
form,. strength.

Thiis explains wh[ uin dtru
bsoeweatlher thec irunanlýt prefers'l'

te Ily high. The greater his altitude,(ý
ge011trallv pekgthe more uomnfort-
able lie Le-els. Apart, too, f romi an 'v
greater guStinIens in the wind( near tue

siur-facie of the eartli, dangzerouis eddio.s
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rnxa lie fornmed as it blowe over hiles
and woods and up valcys.

Scient ifie investigation, as I have
eaid, is lieing undertaken to make
clear these lurking perils of the air,
and althougli 80 much st iii remains
mysterious, striking and eurius data
have, nevertheless, already been col-
lece d. If bas been demnonstrated, for
instance, that on a gusty day, at two
points wiech are only forty feet apart
in the air--lees than flic span. of a
big passenger-carrying hi-plane--tIc
striking force of flic wind at any
given moment may' vary by as mudli
as fifty per cent.

Wbaf, exactly, dees flue signifyl
If means that, when in fliglit, oe
wNing of an airman's craff miay bie
sfrnek violentlyý and nnexpectedly liy
a gust whicl will exercise a very sud-
den overfurning influence. Unlees at
such a moment lie eau clieck this el-
ing-over fendiiee hy an instinctive
movement of lis controlling planes,
hie machine mnay tilt eideways te aucli
an angle thaf if begine te "side-slip"
helplessly fowards flhc eartli.

There is at the present time vital
need for greater knowledge of the air
and ifs complex influences amonget
those wîo navigafe if in such rapidly
increasing nuibers.

lu thé early days o! tlic acrial con-
quesf pilote were extremely cautions;
fhey reembled those first mariners
wvho would nef put te sea unless fIe
w,%ater lay absolntely semoothi. The
pioncer airman, in fact, would not
consent te aseend unlees fell-tale flage
hung quit e limp front fleir mast-
this indica.ting unmietakably thaf
flere were ne wind-gusts te bie feared.

But then came a rapid growtlf o!
confldence-eaused ehîefly liy the in-
crease in flic reliability of engines;
and thc resuit was fIat aerouaufs
'began te ascend ddliberately and figlit
tIe wind. As a mIle, tee, they were
suceessful; but every now and again
their enemy, the wind, exaeted ifs
toil. Tafigued, perlape, by a long
sfmnggle af the control levers, a pilot
mnementarily relaxed hie vigilance.

Then it was that a vicieus guet struck
his planes and sent his craft reeling
te destruction.

If was when men thus began to do
battie with t he wind, instead of wait-
ing for spelIs of calm, that the list of
aeroplane- fatalities grew se sadly.
Many pilets were impatient; they
would not resf content with sueh slow
progress as had been made, for in-
stance, by flie methodical Wrights.

There is anether aerial péril, apart
front flic actual onelauglit of thc wind,
and yet intimafely connected with if:
this is the danger of the giving way
of soine vital part of a machine while
the pilot is in fliglit. More than once,
irdeed, an airman's skill lias failed to
save him because, under the sliock of
some violent guat, one of his sustain-
inç planes has collapsed suddenly Ini
th,, air. Then, equilibrium gone, hie
machine phinges helplessly to carth.
One miglit liken this peril to that of
the mani wlio, putfing to sea in a f rail
boat, lis lis craff stove in by fhe,
fierce flirnet nf the waves.

The first aeroplanes were buit wifh-
ont couefruetional data te go upon.
There wus, indeed, only one vital re-
quirement, and flue in ifef was a
peril: fhey must, above ahl fhings, lie
liglit. Builders could, of course, cati-
mate wliat strains were likely to bie
impoeed iupon a machine when tra-
velling fhrough flic air at a specified
speed and iinder ordinary conditions.
But there were quit e abnormal
stresses te bce guarded againsf, and
these at first werc unrealized.

L~et me cite instances of such perile.
An aéroplane miglit, for example, en-
counter the plienomeneon whidl isl
off en refcrred te anieng plots as an
"Cair- hole". This experience meant
thaf, with utter unexpectedness, the
air pressure under fhe planes of the
machine would lie se sensibly redued
that if dropped, or rafler feil, througli
the air-perhaps for a distance of
many feet-before tlie "lift" of the
wixige again becamne normal. This iii-
posedi upon the aireraft an alfogether
excessive etrai.
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Then, while it was in fight, an aero-
plane might also be liable-as I have
already indieated-to bc struck by a
series of wind-guats of abnormal
strength. These, particularly if a
machie wau flying f ast, thirew a vîo-
lent stress upon its planes.

Frequently an aircraft was sub-
jeeted to, heavy strains by the action
of its pilot when effeeting a ateep) glidl-
ing descent of vol-planef. Just bfr
coming into contact with the ground,
byv a quick movement of the elevating
planes he checked studdenýly the air-
craft% s dive. This abrupt action,
which might bc likened to applying
-in aerial brake to, the fast-doscending
minei- often threw an enormous
and \-er- littie appreciated strain up-
on its ,s;staîning planes.

Bunt ais more meni flew, and th,-
duration Of flîghts increased. lessons
were learned--albeit somne of them
were at the eost of human lives. But
eaeh accident tauglit both constructors
-and pilots something that they should
knowv. What is termed the "factor of
s'afety» of an aircraft has been stead-
i ly increased. This "factor of safety",
one maY explain, la a phrase used in
engineering to define the number of
times any part of a machine la strong-
er-before it nctually breaks-than
the greatest strain it wilI need te with-
stand under erdinary conditions.

W'ith the gain of practical experi-
ence, derived from the growth of fly-
ing. thosp parts of an aereplane upon
whxceh very hepavy stresses are known
to fai are now a "factor of safety",
perbaps seven, ten, or twelve times
what they, would need in order to re-
sist the strains of normal fiight.

Thus to-day, ln combating the perils
of the air-now-n and unknown-the
aian has as bis protection a gradu-

ally grewing store of knowledge. The
craft hie i-, given to fly la heavier,
stronger, aud generaily more work-
manlike; it is ne longer a frail, purely
experimental thing of wood and wire.
Metal lu already beginning to play its
part. and it will certainly be more
largely employed in the future,

A grecat and ever-present pieril of
thi air is that somec trifing accidentf,
whenýi a pilot la in flight, may biring
about disastrous consequences. One
tiny, rod werking free on the meotor
11lay ltimately' wrce lte wholc mia-
chine. Oni the road, whe(tin motoring,
szomething mnay break, of course, but
this; entailN, asý a mIel, nothing worse
than delayv. Buit in ani acroplane, when
oneo is, seve1ral thiolsand feeiaove the
carth, nothing mua,ýt break.

AnU airînan mutkw indeed, be-
Yond ail dcubht, before he leýaNves the,
ground, that bis miaohine, is in abso-

lueygood flying triin. Ile nîuist,
above al,. enpioy mlechlanica wVho are
initelligrent, competent, and consvion-
tions men. There is Iirki1ng peril in
ain uniooked mut, in a s1lack engine-
mionting, in al careless adijustmnti of
stay-wires.

This, i'idoed, i>s the lesson thant is
being learned : an nereplane is only,
as strong as its weakest part. But ti-
day a new era in construction la dawn-
ing. Exact knowledge is taking the
place, cf rile-of-iitmb metheds. A
pilot, Mien he takos thec air in a gusty,
trving wind, kniows now that hie oau
rely iimplicitlyv upon the "airworthi-
ness" cf the machine he la flying.

Ail the, experienee so far obtainedl
has, as a mnatter cf fact, proved that
there are two pentus whîch always
threateu the man who navigates the
air. These are:

(1 ) The failure cf some part cf his
machine %%-len actually in flighit.

(2) The sudden ]os cf eontrol cf
his eraft while in the air.

So far as the first danger îs con-
cerned, an obvions precaution, cf
course, lu to build machines cf ample
strength; and this, as 1 have shown,
la now being donc. But the second
problemi la a far more elusive one,
Above al, however, we need p)reci-se
data conceruing the air fromn the,
Pilots point of view, 80 that we may
know what specially dangerous cur-
renta ami eddies to beware of in this
dîsturbed atmospherie sea.

What mnay be termed the "'danger
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fle in iing is vrqickl -co.Ssed.
Apilot mayl\ for- ex;1uap1le, aea

habilit of' imking steelp tutrus \while in
Ille ,ir, tilig lp hjis planes as he

ihelsrond te an acute angle. It
h., anevluio be rnay carry onit with
per'tfeot sa]rfety a gr'eat ltrny tîmes.
Théen 01ne day thei 1h1man111m81t
enlterS> inlto filec question. Tlhe alirmlanl
isý guilty of' an errior of iiidgiiiett;
probbhly it i, onlY a veysight onle.
But1 it proes ore than enoungh. lu
an instant hie baýs rsedthe "danger

Iu. lis. achne tilted uip Julst al
fr-action too fa;r, ossits eqiilihriurni
and slips sidcwa'ýy's In a helpless Ilirc.

Perhiaps, even, the -pilot iay imake
iii)error or judigment and yet coirne
to gr'ief. lie zuayi, for example, sw\ing

Iir is r-ft for- a rapid turun in just
the saine wayv lie bas donc so manyv
turnies befere; but on this occasion1
soxune qulite undeteoted aerial is-turb-

nmaY arise ]in close p)rexiiiiity te
i, planies. There miaY corne a suddcii

leSsenin1g of pressure pist under one
wing. wblicb is Sufficient to upset the
delicte ie or bis craft andi( cauise

it to pass irretrievably heyond eoni-
trol.

In dehating sucb perils of the air
one should eertainly take into consid-
eration the f actor which is introduced
hy the temperament of the siirman.
There is grave danger for the pilot
who, betrays carlessnss. îrritabilîty,-
or impatience. The man who flies
steadily and well, season after season,
and who, rarely meets with înishap, is
almost invariably self-restrained and
tiiorougli in ail lic does, and is equip-
ped as well with an ample stock of
patieneo.

lu futnare, one should note, biig.
fas-flingaircraft xviii thrust thieir

way, tlironngh the aerial sea withiout
irnposing sicli exacting strains upon
thleir terin.The pilot who fPics
to-day resemïbles a man who, whil. hie
is being tossed about on a choppy sea
ini a littie rowboat, s1les a hig: vessel
paiss serenely by. The 150-mile-an-
hour aerolane of the future xviii be

alittie disturbed by air-waves it en-
ountlers as is the oceaxilinuer of te-
daiy by thie eil-waves Ît dashes, aside,

e4IJ
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CHAPTER IV.

JJIGthe day ai a
hjaif that we stood l'lt Mn

ilng whether w, 8111oul
eve-ir roichi land, or wlie-
ther a stray German suib-

niarinri wou]l send uis to a igh
SpherEý, we had plnyof 1-im[ to look
abouit the ship. Shie was ani Iniaiý
liner whiclh hall been pressedi into ser-
vie as a troop ehip; and the Hindu
stewardls looked after our many wants
as only the Oriental can.

A far-reaehing cosmopolitanisim
emanates from that littie land of Brit-
ain. Here were English officers giv-
ing ordere to the Hindua in their own
mysterious tongue;- and the deference
with which these men obeyed helped
us to rea2lize Britain's greatneaa. To
conquer a country. taille it, civilze
it-sometimes hy fore-and stili re-
tain the love and respect of îts in-
habitants, ia a power given to but few
peoples; yet Britona possess it to thie
full.

On Sunday Iuorning-a bright warmn
day in early Noveuner-our ship
steamed slowly into the port of lie
Havre. We lingered a few minutes
near a high atone quay. Close beulde

uis was al Belgiani hlospital shlip, ita
white aind green pinti anid big red
crosies contrasting straigelyN with
our ownvi duil gray. v We <ou1d se thle
nurses and m1edlieal offieers oni board
attending te their patient.s wi ten-
der care and solieitude.

But as we lnolked toward the quay
onue mnore a siglit 11et our eyes which
we shall not soon forgot. We were
face te face withi wha.t was to us a
neow formn of mendicauieacy-thant of ex-
hîbîting deformed children for the
purpoise of collecting alma. Even at
this late date 1 recahi with horror the
sight of a sunaîl bo ',v with distorted,
paralyzed legs. held afoit by hie old-
er brother, his poor flail-like limibe
swinging before lis te elicit pity. We
threw a few coins upon the quay aud
turued from this distressing aiglit te
view our new surroundinge.

We were steaming slowly throughi a
narrow chiannel between bloek after
block of wharvea, where shulps un-
umbered piled their ocean freight.

F'inally we emnergedl into a great basin,
filled with craft, both large and emall,
some of which were dismantled.
Across the bay a splendid ocean liner
reared her four smokeless funnele to-

.n Z,
LI,
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ward the, sky; she was eue of that
great fleet of passenger ships, se re-
cently the pride of France, now
thrust aside by the stern demands of
ruthema war.

At length we docked, aud as we
stood leaning over the rail, smre littie
eidren camne runuing down the quay
to greet us.

"Mesaieurgf Messieursl B 0 n
jotr they cried; and then for the.
firat tirne we realized that we were in
a f ereigu land.

France, la belle France!I How of-
ten have we drearned of yon lu bet-
ter daysl Bright, vivacieus France,
wIhose wit and laughter sparkled lik.
champagne, whose joy was ever ram-
pauti How soon your smiles aud
tsars will interuxingi. with our own!

But the. soldiers on board had not
yet lea.rned te speak iu French, and
they responded in our own dull ton-

bon." Good littie girls. Hello,litle oy," ndthey dropped uilver

iu the streets of the basse ville; bul
as we passed fartiier up into the cit3
the sidewalks becarne crowded witl:
spectators. At first the Freuch mnis,
took us for Engliali soldiers ou th(
rnarch, the sight of whorn, whîle &r
airnost hourly occurrence, was stili î
matter of keen îuterest. But as th(
crowd, becorning larger aud larger
sud pushîng one another off the. side
walks into the road, caught a glirnps(
of our shoulder badges marked " Can.
ada," the word was passed froi
mouth te meuth with lightuing-lik(
rapidity, and the. exciternt hecarnE
intense.

They broke forth into.the wildesi
cheeriug sud shouted again aud again,
"Les Canadiensl Vive Le CanadaP'
until the. clameur was deafeuiug,
Men, women and childreu surrouuded
us lu thousands, laughing, siuging and
taiiring, shakiug the, soldiers by thE
hand, ernbraciug and even isn
thein the excess of their welcorne.

That the. boys wereu t always kse
ou accoiut of their irresistible beai4ty
rnay b. gathered frein this little con.
versatiou which took place en passant:

"Mon Dieu!" exclairned one of tbf
girls to her nearest neighbour, "wiiy
did you kisa that ugly face?"

"Because," was the reply, "hIe
looked so lonely-he seerned te ueed
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that in her great struggle for thi.
cause of liberty and humiianiity Franic
wau to be supported not only.ý by Uirit-
ai but by the far-4lunig elernts of
the Empire. It meant encourage-
ment; it meant suceua!

And as they shouted " Vive lie Can-
ada," we eehoed with a wl,"Vive
La France." W. sang, tee, - God
Save the. King," sud "La Marseil-
laise." A few who knew English
joined iu the first, but La Marseil-
laise," starting by courtesy with us,
swelled ini a moment into a mighty an-
them, whieh swept the. city 11k. a
sterm. Later, when w, followed with
"The Maple Leaf," a respectful si-
lene. 1.11 upon the throng. Witt,
quick intuition they knew it was a
song of home, with which they sym-
pathized, but wbich they eould not
understand. And as the melody con-
cluded, w. could bear them whisper-
ing onie to another: -'Quelle est cette
ckhansor' And we answered ilu Our
broken French, -"It la a song of oui,
native land, far, far from here."

It was my good fortune during this
strange mnarch te ride upon tiie aide
close to the curb, while Reggy, lu com-
parative obscurity, rode opposite.
Frequeutly, tee, it wus my privilege
te return the greetings of the dainty
Frenchi girls who lined tiie walk and
waved their handkerehiefs hlgh above
the heads of tiie crowd ln the. road.

At sat Reggy, trotting along lu the
shadow, conld contain himself no
longer. Re burst out:

-Haug it ail, old man! Just my
bally luck again; you 're always clos-
er to the girls than I. "

"But not closer Wo their hearta,
Reggy dear," 1 interj.eted 800oth-
ingly.

'Sinall consolation, that, in the.
pre-seut situation, " Reggy was grumb-
ling wlien he was muddeuly interrupt-
ed by a pretty blac-eyed girl who,
runuing alongside his horse, caugiit

hm ythe. band snd forthwlth b.g-
ged a kiss. I believe-or, rather, I
hope--Reggy blush.d. I should ai-
ways 11k, to think that at that precise

moment Rieggy*'a sens. of mocdesty
came te bis rsu.If it did, how-
ever, it vaniahed again with alarmiing
rapidity.

"Here 's ani embarrassiug situ-
ation," he cried doléfully.

-Very trYing, inde.d, Wo have a
pretty girl demtand a kias," 1 laughed.

-Confound it!" he returned.
"TPhat 's not the. trouble; but I 'm not
horsemnan enough te lean ever and get

There, you se., Reggy, lu one fell
momenit hsd destroyed ail my illu-
sionsq about him. Here wa" 1 worry.
ing over his distreuasnsd presumned
embarrasment, while he, hopelesa
young scamp that he was, showed ac-
tuai regret because b. couldn't fal
frotm g-race.

- 1 would suggest that yen dis-
mounit," I answered, lu a spirit of
sarcaum.

For a moment 1 believe this insane
thoughit obsesaed hlm, sud thén bis
latent sense of military discipline and
dlignity*% saved him. H. turned regret-

fly.v to the y-oung lady, suid pressing
her'baud warmily-very warmnly, 1
thought-broke forth lu 8choolbey
Frenchi:

"eicheri! Milles fois, milles
fais. Axiotiier brne wiil have Wo do."

"Es-cequevous parlez Prancais,
mionsiettr?" she dexnanded sweetly.

-Rather rougli on yeur Freuch,
Rzeggy," I teased, "asklung you, after
that brilliant sortie, if yon really
speak tiie language. "

Reggy appeared hurt.
"Look at you," lie cried, "ri"ding

along like a bloated monarcli, scoop-
ing in the ebeisauce ef the wholje kiug-
dom, and because I conmmand the at-
teutien-and, I trust, respect--et only
eue of yeur subjecta, yen 're jealous.
Ont upon you-for shame!"

AIl good things corne Wo au eud at
laut. For hait au hour we had been
princes or kings, driuking in the. nec-
tar, of adulation i ighty gulps. It
turned our headi sud made uLs dizzy,
and this vinous feeling of elation st-
ed long after we had l.ft the. crowd
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behin4, and the. faint cry of
Canadbens followed us into tl
streetz. W. toiled slewiy o
cobble atones, up the steep
finally into camp.

The camp commandant
meet us a f ew minutes after
ed. fie was a flne-looking

iroun.gray hair and keen bl
He smiled as lie greeted us.

"Good evening, genticir
said, as the. senior major aç
and sahited. "Where havi
coxue frein? "

"Originadly frein Canada,
major repl ied, "but recently
isbuiry Plains. "

"fiow interesting," lie c
tone of delighted surprise.
noe idea the. Canadiana were

"M l

Vive Les ed a sigh. It waa ail too true 1
îe darker were only one said cog in the. gr
~ver the machine!
h-11, and But the senior major was elal

witii a strange and inexplicable er
came te tien. After the. commandant had b
w. arriv- den us go-od night, lie paced hack a
specimen forth, with his hands behind his hi
tiL %vith and his head in the air. lie raised
ne eyea. fret higli as lie walked, and cliel

his spurs with the flrxnness of
zen, " lie tread. Sometliing was effervescing
~proaclied his mind, and soon wouid blew
e yen ail mental eork out. 'What was it?

twiried bis moustaches frein tira.
sir," the. time and smiled a crafty smile.

from Sal- last it popped:
"Gentlemen," lie said, "that's

ried in a thing whieh no one canl ever t;
IlI baad frein me!"

coming te "What'I" we cried breathlesslý
"lThat 1 was the, first officer i

us, sir" ever led a Canadian unit i
~Frane "

geed-hu- Oh, the supreme egotisin and s
muse hlm. love of eld baciielerhood! We tur
Le rephied, away -witheiit a word, in turne te 1
ne. Take littie fiuxford's piping voice in
Iraw your grammatical query:

Bml's reply echeed tl
Pf ail our hearts:

I?' he eried exi
class!"

CITAPTER V.

it stormed that niglit
,rtning, rain and wii
in one uproarieus e.
t seemed as if ne teut
tand the. strain. Once
;ide, and iu the. flai
f tenta, rolling like gre

wpvupa on an oDeri
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was oblivious to the stormn, ant in the
faint gliimcer of our candle-lantern,
Icoketi like an Eskimo at rest.

Peg after peg jerked out of thxe
grounti, anti our tent commeneti to
rock to and fro in a drunken frenzy.
Would the guard nieyer corne tar
tighten the guys? They seemiet to
have forgotten ns. Warmly ensconceti
in miy blankets anti haif asleep in
spite o! the noi4e, 1 lay and froin
time to time idly wondered how muciih
longer the tent would stand.

Sometinies 1 dozeti andi dreained of
getting up to fix it, andi saw inyseif
erawhing about ini wet pajamnas in the
wind andi rain. The. thoughit awoke
nie, and the. tent wax flappinig stillk
Rcggy, as the junior, was in duty
bouni to right it;- but if the stormi
eouldn't wake him1 what coniti mere
man dol 1Idozed again and awoke
just in time to see the carivas give one
last wild gyration. Then it crashiet
dlownl upon us.

-Ili! What the d-1 are you doing
now V'

It was the sleep-saturated voice of
Reggy in angry, samothereti tones be-
ncath the wreck. For answer to his
question, a gust o! wind lifteti the
estivas f rom bis face, anti a apurt of
rain, with the force o! a garden home,
strnck him.

"0 Liord!» he howled. "The bally
tent's blownl duwn !» Reggy's per-
spicaeîty, while sluggish, was aceur-
ate.

Get up, you lazy bligliter, anti
lenti me a handV 1» shouteti between
biss of wind and rain *hich soaketi
me throngh and through.

"ITgh! You wouldn't ask a chap
to get np in a storm like this," he
erleti appealingly.

I didn't. 1 merely took the lower
endi of bis sleeplng-bag andi cmptled
it, as one would a sack of putatoes,
onto the flour. Reggy enierget i k.
a rumpled bine-bird.

'¶Rotten trick, 1 cail that,> h. grum-
bled, as lie seramubleti to bis feet.

Lucklly lby tbis time the. guard ar-
rived t. bèlp us, snd after a long
-tussle with the. rupes, the. tent was

pitchiet once more, anti we crawleti
baek to bcd.

The morning sun rose clear an~d
bright ant inilei a.s if it hiait nu
mnemories of the niglit before. Whcr-
ever one- ight look tents lay in lheaps
upon the grouid, but flot a brcath
of wind stirreti the freshi cool air.
Fainter anti more faint froni the dis-
tance vamne the weird strain of the
b)ag)ip)e4, for a Highland reginient
was passing tiown the hill, starting
on that long journey whence ail
mlight not rcturn.

Our men hiad hreakfasted anti werc
slready at work raising the, ftlcn
tenta. The atijutant emergeti froin
him abode, wcaring a wcary samil.-
hie hatin't ilept mulh.

«What o! the niighl? lie crieti.
"Thef storm bas givenl me an appetite.
Wherc'm breakfst? l'ni as hunigry
as an R.M.G.cae"

Where indecti was breakfast? As
yet we hiat no mss;unr gootis were
still unipaeked.

"The(re's, a suldiersg buffet mnanageti
by ladies in thc cottage yonder,» salti
Fraser, pointing tu a brick lions. on
the crest, of the, bil. Trust Fra,"er to
know where grnb abountis! "Penhaps
1 cati persuade the littie lady ofthUi
place.»

«cYoui'i neeti hèlp,» Reggy inter-
polateti hastily, «Someone wli per-
suiasive power,, l'Il go along?»

Rcggy'-s cagernesaq to gu suggestcd
uther distractions than foraglng. We
salid wc would accornpany him-lest
hie forget. Wc entereti a long root»
at Uic rear of the biouse, which hati
bec» a csrpenter's shop before thc
-war. It was fur-nisheti with two long
tables, beches, anti a large number
o! kitchen cbair-,. The carpcuter's
tools hung unuseti upun thc wall. At
the fartiier cuti of the room. several
young womcn anti one of maturer
yemr were rapitily cuttlng np breati
anti meat for sandwiches, bnttcrlng
appetlzing Freneh rulla anti placing
thet» ail in large baskets. i looked
enougb to f ced a mulititude.

W. approacheti the table. One
young woman looketi -up, apparently
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more frein courtcsy than with any
spetial interest ini our arrivai, and
said, «Good xnorning.»

It was truc then; they were Eng-
lish women. Thcy were as cool-
aud retrcshing-as the air outaide.
Reggy sêlnted gravély.

"May we have somcthing te ceat,
picase 7" he inquired hesitatiugly.

The yonng womau looked up again,
with a surprised amile. "But yeu are
not Tommies,> she rcplicd.

"No, merely offleers, and very hun-
gry ones at that.Y

She looked a trifle perplexcd. "We
don>t serve officers here,» shc asrtcd.
"You see, this buffet la meant for
Tommuies only.»

B1e their hearts 1 Here at least
was oe place where the officer was
diaeountcd, and Tommy 'as king.
«We had been fêted aud pazupered te
8uh an citent that wc had lost sight
of the true proportion of things. Here

- .,1-~ ,,.liqA +*hn.- Tnmmyv

we had just arrived, and that oi
mess was not yet open.

«WVeil, weil," she langhed. «
course, we canWt let you, starve, b
you reaily mustn't eat inI here."

if the angels in heaven look an
thing like that sweet young womi
as she appeared to us at that morne
-weil, it's a great incentive to Ici
a good life, that's ail.

We were ushered into a quai
French dining-room, furnished wi
hand-carved mahogany. That a ci
penter shoiild have auch exquisi
taste surprised us. We were yet
learn that the artistic sense le a ke
note of French ebaracter. The owu
of the cottage wag away at the wa
he was one of the poihus who we
then, and are still, upholding the nu
tial traditions of a noble fighting ra(
His wife spread a dainty table f
us, and we breakfasted for the fii
time lu France.

Our menu conslsted of smaUl me
kerel, rolls and coffee. How prou
it sounds ini English!1 We shall 1
ways remember that petit deji&iwr
F!rench: Petits maqu&erau~x, peti
painls et café-au-Zait. 'What mu
there isin such language! The foi
itself loses its identity and is trai
formed into the sustenance of t

scd by, but there
i our colonel, and n
us te move. FIad
us? Had we bym:
wrong boat and la
part of France? 9
cnr eolonel and th(
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e4Was that a message f romn the col-
on el?" he inquired anxously,

"It was." the major replied.
One might have hecard the, prover-

b.al pin drop--the strarn was go in-
tense. Would hoe neyer go oin? Wore
we to hear nothing furthier?

Fraser ventlired again: «What dotes
be Say?",

Tihe major got up and left the tent
withont a word.

Even after ail then. months it pains
me to record the bitter disappoint-
ment of that moment. Ail mnen have
their peenliaritien, and smre are af-.
flietcd more than others. We may
forgive, but we caninot always forget.
And yet lie bad lias good points. too;
ho wasn't quite all bad. Perliapa
Franer's question was ijudicious;
perhapa hie hadni't heen de! erential
enough. At any rate it was two days
later whn e firat heard the news.
Tht' adjuitant, wvho had been taken li-
to the mnajor's confidence, whispered
the message t0 us:

-'The colonel is at Boulogne, and
ordera will be sent us in a few days
to join bim. I have been told not to
týl1 you, but 1 must relieve yolir
anxiety. Keep it secret "'

How we loved hlm for his thouglit-
fumness. The tension was broken. We
were once more hiappy and content.

Tbree days later the order came to
move. We were to entrain at mid-
night, and ailday long we were busy
packing. By nine everytbing was
ready. The motor lorries were Ioad-
ed, and we started our march toward
the train. It was a piteh-black night
and rain swept the ntreets in ehiuhxng
toi rents.

One of the horses o! our team liad
a eliafed bacir and conld not b. bar-
neoeed, so that my horse was seleeted
te taire his place. The wagon was
piled higli witli the kit-bags of the
men, and from this elevation one of
the orderlies lield the lialter of the
sicir horse, which foilowed bèliind.
We started down the steep bill from
the camp, borsen and men alike Slip-
ping upon the wet and greasy cobble-
stones.

Suddenly a aligbt explosion star-
tled the led horse. Ilc rearcd uipon
bis hind legs. ,Jerked the Iiter fromn
the hand of the ordo-rly andjt bolted

donthe,111 bilh mb he darkness. Who
wvotld dlare folow hi? To ride down
that inrline at any rate f.aster than
a walk wiis sheer reeklfesneas. Sulrely
nio horse or mlail who alt(ýitempte to
woiild retuirn alivv. But lliford,
putting apurs to his horse, plunged
downi the hill at break-nieck speed, a
shouwer of sparks flying out on either
side, as the horse's steel shoes struerk
the stones.

«Good Qlod " cried Barker; "hieill
neyer corne back- he's a dead man!1"

"Wliy didn't bc let the borse go?»
cied the senior major anxiously.
"Nowv we'vc, lot two bornes and a
man. Ile doeF3n't know the city or
whcre, we are going, nd even if he
gets thirough alive. he'll neyer flnd us
agaiin.ý

"liowý eould lie expeet to overtake
a ruinaway borne in a strange city on
a nighit like this? It"s madness!'ý ex-
claimed the adjuitant.

iTe was a fine lad]," said the quai-
termasýter sadly, as thougli Iluxford
were alreadyv dead. "Seema such a
pitv te ]ose him. 1 didn't think lie
lind the couirage te do it.»

But war shatters preconoeived
ideas, No one eau tell which mon are
brave nntil the criais cornes. Those
who seem atrongest fail; thoso wliG
seemi weakeSt succeed.

A gloom hiad been cant over us ail.
We despaired o! aeeing Huxford
again---except perhaps to flnd hlm.
mangled body somewhere ah thc foot
o! that long bill. 'When we reaclied
the bottom h. waan't there, and we
went on deapondently for a mile or
more, knowing the liopelesmnens of try-
ing to find him; when suddenly, as
we turned a corner, b. appeared, still
on borsebacir and leading tlie run-
away. A cbeer from the boys greeted
him.

Weil done, Huxford !" cried the
major. «We never expected toi sec
you again!»

«I "1onldn't lot him go, sir, 'cause
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tii' colonel glv' thi' borse. into, My
charge, an' he had to be cýauglit."

May w., ail fulfil our duty as f aîth-
fally as this lad!

The. queer little Frenchi train, with
its cars marked eight chevaux--forty
hommes, wae, waiting at the. station
when we arrive(d. The transport-of-
ficer had told tii. senior major not to
leave until lie had rec.ived bis papers,
but to get the. men and horses aboard.

Shortly befor. midnight ail were
entrained. The. equipment and horses
were loaded, but ther. wae no eig-n
of eitiier engin. or conducetor. W.
unrolled our sleeping-bags, plav.ed
tliem upon the, seats in the comnpart-
ment eoach and feul asleep. At four
a.m. we were awakened by an angry
discussion tùking place on the train
platform. One voice was French. evi-
dently that of the. train conductor;
the. Cther was unmistakably that o!
the senior major. He was talking
very loudly:

"I tel you yo can't move this

train one inch until I get my papers."
The. reply was in French :
"Cilomprend pas, monsieurr' Evi-

dently he was about to signal the
engineer to start.

"Stop! 1 command you Wo stop l"
shouted the. major again. The F'rench-
man iunderstood the action, if he flau-
ed to understand the words.

-'Il faut partir toiut de suite, mon-
sf6eu7,- h. replied with respectful flrm-
ness, and then, placing the bugle W
his lips, lie blew a signal Wo the engi-
neer aind the train started.

The major sprang fromn the. plat-,
form just i tîme Wo catch his coach.
le had not received the papers, and
had had an unintelligible wordy duel
in which lie had been vanquishàe. Hie
wvas boilixag with rage.

«If I had my way,' h. stormed,
«1there would b. only one language i
the world-my own 1»y

We were off once more. We had
but a f aint idea of where we were
going, but we were on our way.

To bc contlrnued in the December in mber.

1 c-
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U T of the unkuown îuto
prorninence Mfrs. Badger
had corne at one leap.
It wus suffleient that she

l a occupied the Grriswold
mansion on the Avenue,

kept up the establishiment in regal
style, entertained lavishly and was
see i alal those places where money
ould take lier and many even whose
doors were dark to, money rnerely.
About ail that was certain waa
that a family whoae fortunes were
uotoriously on the ebb had stood
sponsors for Mrs. Badger when she
storined th.e portais of that Society
which arrogates to itseif the capi-
ta S.

Mra. Badger's advent had been
eoincident with the equally sudden
announeement of Mr'. Griswold's de-
parture for Europe. Amos Griswold
was pre-enunently a mani of busines,
and Messrs. Prosé & Prosé, his at-
torneys, had been astonished one
morning by reeeiving word that lie
had sailed for Europe the previnus
afteruoen, leaviug a book of uigned
checks lu Mrs. Badger'a hands, which
were te be hououred viien presented,
and that lier orders were to be ne-

cevdas thougli given by him, and a,
mQunthly account of bis affairs ren-
dered to lier.

Se fer several moutha Prosé &
Frosé liad watched Mr'a. Badgen>'s se-
cil career with interest. When the

eider niexber of the firm hinted Wo bis
son a doubt of Mrs. Badger's ability
Wo handie the Griswold millions rane-
fully, the younger reminded hum that
a legal adviser's province was restriet-
ed, aud that '<Old" Griswold's written
orders b.d been explicit.

Stlil the eider Prosé continued Wo
give Mrs. Badger aud the (iswold
estate more than a fair ahane of his
thouglits during business heurs, and
from every point of view the matter
looked unaatisfaetony, especiaily the
strauge oversiglit of a methodical man
of business in setting no limit on the
amount, Mrs. B3adger miglit draw.
Finally lie came Wo devete mueli time
otsde of business heurs Wo Mn.
Badger and her personality. 11e de-
sented bis club sud haunted places
wliere thc lady of his thouglits was
to be seen. One niglit bis sensibilities
reeeived a rude shoek wheu Mrs.
Badger cooily eut hlm as she passed
fnom ber carniage Wo the theatre.
When he opeued hiz eyes the next
mornlng, his first thouglit vas of Mrs.
l3adger. H1e sat up lu bed sud looked
lu the glass.

<Weil, well? h»le growled te him-
self, «there's ne fooi like au eld-
Never mind, lI' over it, anid now l'Il
iind out about that womau-or kuew
the reason why!»

Tis pxurpose became the very es-
sence of his life, but yielded. no ne-
suits. No scandai touehed Mrs. Bad-
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<or i ber proeut way of ite. No
edue te ber past could hcoebtai. Hle
-was almnost i despair whexi the fol.-
lowing advertisement (caught him %ee

WANTED. - -Private socre-
tary; young maxi ef geod ad-
dreua and tborough knowleg ef

correspoxidexice. AdTrs L.L.B.
Ilerald uptewn.

M.A. Pros6 the, eider studed the. ad-
vertisoment, and tbougbt. "The
smre,» be muttered. "L. L. B.-I
verily believe its the B3adger 1"

He looked up szigrily as lie per-
colved tbat bis mutterings bad beexi
li.ard lby bis junior eberk, wbe steod
li arO5f ctfuli attitude holding a

«Ha! Robinson," b. exclaimed li
anawer te the elerk's question. «You're
tbe very man-good addres, know-

lede f ocil saesand altiaIt-

of thus busines l'Il see that yen don't
lo"s snythiçg by it 1»

~Ford Robinson stood starixig. The
description fitted him se well that he
was tee polit. not te wait fer an ex-
planatien.

'«Oh 1" maid Mr. Prosé, "I forgt-
you dex't kiiow about it.Y Wbereup-
on lie handed the yeimg maxi thie
priiited slip.

«Mrs. Badger's initiaisl" inquired
the cler*, tentatively.

'"Good!" exclalmed thie lawyer.
"If that proves te b. thie cse, would
yen 11ke te take theo place?»'

Robinson's beart beat rapidly.
Wouldhe lik ltt Would h lke to
ive under the Rmre roof and in daily

comimunilcation with the womau whoei
Rie had worsbipped frein afar ine
finit Rie saw ber? It toôk bis breath
away.

ccWRy-wby-OOrt5lflly, sir, if yen
wlsh it," Rie samr

««I do ih , rpied Pnosé, -
ily is Mr. BadgeY. I desireto
fld out ailtbSt can be icoe

about lier, and everytblng that gees
on iu Griswold's house?"

Robinson hesitated. «I would
hardly like to play the spy-espe-
eiaily on a lady, and se, fine a lady
as-"

«Oh, 1 see! Another foel who hopes
to flnd a paradiso in that wexnan's
Rocietyl Why, site wouldn't look at
yoss if her herses were walking on
yen! Excuse me, Robinson, but-
wefl, never mmnd; write first and find
ont if it i. Mrs. J3adger. If it is--go
there and socure the place. Yon can
do it. If sbe>s ail right, there's ne
harm donc. If mie isn't-and 1 b.-
lieve she's played some smart trick
on Griswold te get hlm te go to Eur-
ope and leave ber a free banid-
thon, we'll uncover ber game. You'U
b. disilusioned, li any evexit,» h.
added with a touch of spîte.

Ho gazed at the young man, as if
moxtally comparlig him with Mrs,
Badger's othor conquests, and there-
apon skd

'Yeui'e seen Mr. Griuweld in thie
office bore?»"

Robinson sbook bis bead. "He nover
came in wblle I was bore?'

The advertisement was answored,
anid i due course a roply was reel,-
ed requoating Robinson te cali on Mrs.
Badger with bis references.

His employer was deligbted, fur-
nlsbod Robinison with excellent letters
froin discreet friends, axid the young
clerk was admitted te, the Gruswold
manium and Mrs. Badger's presenco,

aite shehad ismisdaxiether aspir-
ant for tRhe place. This respite gave
Robinsoni a chiance te steady bis flut-
tering beart anid nervos, anid study bis
charmer. Sb.e was a beautifidly forix-
ed womaxi, àbeve the average height,
who beld ber bead 11ke oxie accus-
toed te cemmand. Her features
were fine anid regular, though the
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Ris reverie was interrupted by a saary te which no objection couldMns. I3adger, who, dismiasing the man b. madie. Mrs. liadger rang a bellwith wbom sh. had been talking, and erdered the butier te show Mr.turneti sharply te, Robinson. As their Robinson the roern lie was te occupy.eyea met he feit as thougli a veil had Wben his baggage had cerne, andbeen withdrawn suddenly from befere ho was lounrging in a large Turkishhis vision. Instinctively his attitude rocker, before a cracklinig hickory ire,changeti from one of admiration to smoking a cigarette, lie teit himiel! aone of defence. lIe was on bie guard villain of deepeat dye te deubt that-waiting te parry a thrust. Mrs. Mrs. Badger eould be other than bisBadger's character was mirrored in fancy hati first painited ber--se molli-lier cyes-tall other features f ailed as fying te maxi is a sense of personalindices. To a mani whese experience comfert. He was areuseti by the soft-in lite, en a new-spaper and ini a lawy- ftet butler's congli andi anneunce-er's office, hati given bim more than ment:
on. searching view inte criminal "If yen please, air, lira. Batigercourts and the prison pen, that pecun. would like te have yen corne te berliai, glitter diti fot mean position- reoms. Hexcuse me, air, wlll yenit waa not the steeliness resulting dresa for dinner, air?»trom birth andi breeding, net the Robinson was semewhat atartieti.caliness of erudition. Robinson hati He liat net expecteti te dine with hieueen it often i those who prey on employer-net the tirat evening, at.eciety, aceempanying that tension of any rate.
nerve that resiilts from playing a le recovereti bis seif-peseujon,game ini whicix ail the faculties are «'Oh, yes, certsinly. You may help mealert, i which even the rewards et a bit, if yen will--er-what do theygcesare net commensurate with cail yen?»"
the penalties et failure. '<Jenkins, air»"The glance lasteti but for a mom- «Well, Jenkina, Fin ready,» andi h.ent, and then lira. Batiger saiti: «Yen alippeti a bill into the mansa hand.are-ah-Mn.-? Ah, yes, Robinson «Thankee, sir. We--er-the 'olp-thank you?. will b. werry glati te se. a gentleman$be took bis credentials and le<*ed about the 'ou, air.»them ever rather careleaaly. The Hie elosed the door which lie hadthird ah. reati caretnlly, and then cri- been holding open, led the waytlcally surveyed the young mani. Hie threngh a long passage te an entrancewas preparedeor the sharp query: at the end which le openeto admit'Did yen take entire charge ot Mrs. Robinson, anti then abut it quickly,Loren's correspondence V' remaining outaide.

Robinson bowed. "Andi aIse ef ler The amati apartment which Robin.
establishment," lie saiti. son hati entereti was the ante-rooni efMrs. Batiger looketi at Mim keeuîly. a suite entirely separate from the«ýI preter te, manage my own esa>. rest et the bouse. For a moment helîihment. Ail yen will have te, do steod, daxaIeti. The reem was flttedhr ste look atter my correspond- entirely i dieep yellow, andi the yel-ene nene et which. is of a b'usiness low shades of the eleotric lightanaue The question et salary re- heigliteneti the effect. For a moment

mais t b setle?'he was unpleasantly ipred,Roiso it net permit a trace of thougli le could net have demribetbi mre than natural satisfaction te his sensation. He atarteti when a manshw when lie answered: "IJ urider- in yellew livery appreacheti, segad ihen, Mns. Batiger, that I amn atrange waa the m-an's appearaneS-
to tke te psitinV'se meeongruona. seemeti the amati stat-Sil nodedandi Robinsen named ure andi roundeti shonidera with the
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massive head anid fthe face above fthe
yeIlow coat. The forehead wuS broad
ad fthe nos aquiline, but these aigna
o! infellectual utrexigth were offset by
duil anid laek-lustre eyes, as though
a foui looked upon the world from
behixid a wise mxan's mask. Anid yet
fthe maRxier o! a gentleman seemed
to lurk beneatix an exaggerated mer-
vility thaf rritated Robinison unrea-
.onably. Butfthe dull eye gave no
sigxi, anid fthe secrefary followed bis
peculiar guide with thé. thought thaf
constant service mut bave driven thxe
pour pygmy ixito memre autoimafismn.

The drawing-room into whicb he
was shown was, like that whieb lie had
ju1 eft,furiuhed entirely i yellow.

Mrs.Baderdressed li yellow satin,
stood leaning lightly on the mantel,
and watched Robinsoni keenly as be
entered.

'«I always dine in xny own apart-
ments, Mir. Robinson," mixe said, "and
s you will have to b. here mucix o!
your tixu Af will b. o! advanagV i
you dine and lunch with me. lu

Thznuixe txirn.d t, fthe quiet figure
i the doorway: "James, bave diexier
erved at one.»

Robinsoni, .omebow, felt relieved af
fihe ebsequious maxiner An whicx thxe
command was reeeived. He waa xiot
surpriued t0 find thxe diulxig-roomi fixe
couuxtrpartn ifs eolour scewin,, of

thoe hroghwbich lie had paused.
The. meal was a silent one, conversa-
tion beixig conftned to guarded inquir-
ies frein MnIr. Badger coneerning
Robinon's dufies An fthe Loren bouse-
hold. 1-Te Raw ns attendant but the.

"'The colour of my rooms must
have surprised you?" she said, look-
ing at hlmn harply. Again the pecu-
liar glixit li ber eyea put tihe young
mani on guard.

"I xiotieed it, of course, but suppos-
ed if expressed some faste or fancy
of your own. I believe it was Charles
IX. of France who, inherifing certain
exquisite fastes f rom bis Florentine
mother, firaf adopted monochrome
decoration o! apartmnents ?" and
Robinison looked at bis employer as
if for concurrence."

"Was it? Well, then, one need not
wonder if a modern woman o! that
race, from which I spriug on my
mutber'a aide, exaggerate that unhsp-
py muonarch'a artistie tendencies. I
arn pleased that you are acquainted
with Frenich hiatory.»

Robinsoni dlaelaimed being a atu-
dlent o! Frenchx bistory ini particular,
aind Mns. Badger, acting as though
anxioyed, rose from the table.

"There will be nothing thia even-
ing, Mr. Robinson. If 1 need your
services any time in the evening, I will
tell yon o! it wbexi we tranhact eur
morniing business. Otherwiae, you are
free to make snch diapoaition of your
time as yen may wislL James, ahow
Mr. Robinison out."

Robinsoni bowed, but Mrs. Badger,
loin past him, kept.er eyes on the
Iittle yellow mani, who moved toward
the door and atood with bowed head,
holding back the portières. 'When
tbey reacbed the anfe-rooni he stop-
ped suddexily, bowed his deferential,
antomafie bow, anid, pointing to the
enfer door, returned toward fthe dli-
ing-roon.

The new secretamy'a dreams that
w-i.a tnf -v<llnw rooms. beautiful
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ga$iing no new insight intû the mys-
teries of ber ménage. Lulnchieon was
served at one o'clock, and everythmng
was as it had been on the previous
evening, except that, instead of arti-
flcial light, daylight illumined the
dining-rooni, admnittedl throughi win-
dow-panes of deep yellow glass. Mrs.
Badger wore a mnorning gown of yel-
low clotb, and Jameq, as before, kept
his eyes constantly upon hier, but
seemned not Wo anticipate hier filighitest
w ant. Se servile, so attentive, lie yet
appeared unable to apprehiend, until
lier sharp, clear eomînands camne, the
simple and ordinary' requirements of
the table service, wvhieh, Wo an auto-
matoul of years of training, one weuld
suppose te ho second nature. Robin-
son's attention involuntarily centred
on the straugeniess of this servant aud
this mistrosa. Why should she attacli
to lierself suech a creature, when the
perfect Jenkins mighit performu the re-
quired duties se muceh better, without
a word of commrand ?

James had just served the salad
*hen they were startled by a loud
crash, and a base-hall camei through
the. window, carryinig with it a large
portion of the glass and admitting a
stroam of sunlight which fell acos
the table. Robinson started up, but
stopped abruptly at a loud exclama-

"Stop! 'Who dares break my-Ah
-h- 15Y

it was James whe had spoken, aud
the. sentence ended in a long-drawn
gigh, like that of eue disturbed in his
sleep. Mr. I3adger had leaped liglit-
ly upon a chair and drawu a yellow
sbade over the broken window just as
the mun subsided in the. middle o! his
outbreak. Thon she turned upon hini
4quickly:

"'James, what de you mean by such
Unemycouduet 1'

The. answer came iu the. man's

%da.will pardon me-I really
do not kuow how 1 came te do se. It
shall nover ccu? agi.

"See that it does not-my head will

neot stand such statrtling thingu. Nov
youi nay continue the service."

Riobinson waa conscions that MNf,
Badger was watc.hing narrewly the
cifeet o! this pecufliar episode. lie
!orced himacîlf te eat and sein at
case, but his mmid wvas on the startling
change in Jamies wheni the sunilighit
feUl uponi his face. Hle threw down the
napkin hie varricd, Iii, dffli vyvca tlash-
cd ominously' , his obsequions mnono-
tonle gave placeý to a voice vibrant
and streng. Otnly'% for an instant
whice the sun hiotie--thein an auito.-
matou again.

The young secrctary' said care-
leasly: «Ball.playing iu the mtreets
is a nuisance. The laiw againet it
should ho strietly enfor-ed]."

"Yes. Did yon ever notice anything
quite se pecuiliar as the change in
James ?"

The question was very innocent or
very deep. It mnust ho thec latter,
Robinson;oT thouight, te bning forward
se boldly the ene strange !eature of
the, occurrence, in the, man's very
presence. Ife answered slowly:

"Yes. I have soon eue or two aum-
ilir1v sgething-,. 1 remomllpr
eue case where a mun wus suddenly
wvithdrawn froni under hypuotie in-
fluene-»

"Oh, pshaw! I'm not speaking of
that. If vo ,wcre te holieve Max Nor-
dan, everybody--except himscqlf--is
acting under suggestion, aud net with
free ivill. I don't moun sneh improý-
bable thinga. I had in mind enses of
mental disease-megalomania, I bc-
lieve the alienists cali it-where the,
subjeet suddenly gets an ideR o! per-
sonal grandeur. A !riend o! mine
used te have a delusien seize him,
whenever he heard a certain walt7
played, that he was an angel sent te
punish the world. Nothing but that
ene piece of music ever brought on
the delIiriuim."

Robinson again sought te parallel
the story with a case of hypuotic sug-
gestion, but his mistress impatieutly
gave the signal that luncheon was
finished.
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In his rooin tht ovening, ho gazed
long and thoughtfully at the wood
fin sand thon sent for Jenkins and set
hlm somoe llfht tasks.

«(Jmukins,' h. said, "I suppose you
filnd a change sinco Mir. Griawold
wont abroad."

"Ili nover scen Mir. Griswold, sir.
Hi camne 'oro hafter Mnr. Badgor took
the 'ofise, sir."

"Ah. And how do the othors 11k.
the change?»"

"eThe 'elp. sir? None of 'em ws
'ore, air. Thuy ail kem when Hi did,
sir.»

AiiRobinson isaid, "Ah,!"' But hie
eonined,"Isuppose James is an old

servant of Nlrs. Badger>u, isn't h.?
1Mrs. Badger's own butier, 1 mean.»

IHi doD't know, slr-'oe nover
taika to hua, and none o' the. 'olp
knows 'im, air. Beggin' your pardon,
sir, wo 'ail thinka 's a bit boff 'ere,
air," aud Jenkins touched hi. fore-
head,

é«Too bad,» said Robinson, as the.
servant was l.aving the rooxu. He ire-
lightod his pipe and stared at the firn,
going ovor iu hi, mind what ho had
just heard sud what ho had previous.

suddenly upiht
«Yellow is certainly not the most

becomiug colour to hr-I dou't be-
lievo she surrouinds herself with it
merely to koop pure daylight off that
old inonkey. 1Ifeel sure ho knows
something about this woman-if 1
could ouly gmt it out of hlm?'

There camne a discreet knock at the.
door, and Jenkins reëntered.

"tHi! you plcase, air, Mira. Badger
'as olianged 'er plans for the hevon-
in', air. She'. going to tiie the-atro
with tho Wrons, sir, and will You
ples report to 'or at ton to-morrow
morniug, sir."

«eThank yon, Jenkins. Tell meowhen
she bas gene, please."

«V'ory well, sir. Hi will, sir."
Tii. next liall-hour was a trying

one for Robinson. He walked the,
reom r.stlesély, xuuttering imprecs-
tions upon all woULOIL HRad the. eider

Prosé at that moment asked hua opin-
ion of Mn.rs Badgor he would bave
said that aie was an adventurem
playing a deep game, but if presser(
for a reason cotild have offered only
a tissue o! surmisea.

When at length the butier had
bronght him the expected word and
gone dowustairm, ho walked quietly
and quickly to Mrs. Badger's suite
sud tried the door, which, somewhat
to bis surprise, opeued readily. In
the ante-room, bis strango, expres-
simunles eyes ffxed upon the. dooerway,
sat the man he aought. He ouly star-
ed whon Robinson entered, and moved
but aightly when spoken to sharply.
Tih. young man le! t hum and hur-
riedly survoyed the other rooms, but
found uothiug whieh ho had neot be-
fore mentally noted. Thon ho returu-
ed and shook the strange servant
roughly by the ahoulder. "James I At-
tend to what Ihave to say! How
long bave you been with Mira. Bad-
ger V»

There was no auswor to thia que..
tien, varied and nepeated many
timea. The. iiserablo vrotch sat
blankly staring, seeming nttenly to
fail to comprehend. The. close apart-
mont waa heavy with Mira. Badger'a
favourite perfumo. The yellow glane
beat down upon them, and Robinson,
shaken by the. oppression o! the situ-
ation and the. excitement of isi adveu-
turo, gasped.

"Lord!I Corne out of this-omo
viiero 1 can breatho 1"

Seizing James by the. arma, ho hall
dragged, hall carried him into the
brightly lightod hall.

Iustautly the. man began to strug-
gle. «Hands off' b. he ried sharply in
a commanding toue. «How dare you
touch me V»

in asoih t Ford Robinson
thust theoman away from him. He
saw that a startliug change had again
comm over the. automaton. Tii. eyes
flashed, the. handa vone cenched, the.
voice vas full of rage:- "Who ane you,
air? 'Wiat do yen mean by Iaying
hands on me lu my own bouse?»
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Robinson looked at hlm sorrowful-
1y. "Now, James, be sensible. Corne,
l1k. a good feflow-"?

'James!1 Don't you James me, you
Young whipper-snappor. Don't you
dare 'good-fellow' mie, sir. l'Il teach
you-" Then, for the first time, hie
csuglit siglit of hMs yellow clothes.
«Why-who---what--"' he gasped.
'<id you put these things on me V>

Robinson siiook his head and held
up a warning hand.

"6Hushi You'l l ~arm the servants,
Md Mrs. Badger will--ý

"Mrs. Badger !'> almoat sereamed
the man. "Oh, that woman! l'Il have
her out of this house I And you, you
puppy, what are you doing here ?"

Robinson, of course, had always
read of the poliey of soothing mani-
ses, and replied i a coneffiatory man.
ner. I didn't know it was your hoiise,
sir. ' thought it was Mr. Gris
wold's."

.Oh, you did know it, did you t
Ton merely thought you could corne
and inake a monkey of Amos Gris
wold in his-"

"Amos Gniswold 1" broke i Robin-
son. -Why, you cau't be Amos Gris.

"Can't, hey? Well, f amn, and l'Il
soon show you that I'm master hore 1"

Robinson thouglit rapidly, and bis
tbonglits were accelerated by the
sourd of a footstep i the hall below.
Probsbly the old mani was a harnileas
lunatie, but if he were rlot-if there
wa i reality a game on foot as deep,

aho suspected-the player must be
,scurely trapped, and this strange
eroeature must assiat, but there was
Do time for explanations now. Clap-

singa ad over the old man's mouth,
Ibisnpickod him up and carried

bim bo~dlly back into the yellow suite,
eloing the door behind them. Ho
did niot pause till lie lad set the
pygmy down at the farthier end of the
drawing-roomn, that thie sounid of the
eplposion of wrath lie expected might

It ertate to the main portion of

motionleas as before. The personality
hiad aihd

Fifteen minutes lator, having left
wvord with Jenkins that ho Za oblig.
cd to take the air on aceount of a rag-
ing headache, Ford Robinson waa in
excited conversation with lis rosl in-
ployer, the eider lrosé, in a houa.
near Fiftieth S-treot.

"WeU, Robinson-any news t"
"Yes, sir, very important, I think.

WNhat sort of a mn is MNl. Grimwold
in appearancelt'

"Small, with sloping shouldar,, but
a fine head, with broad, intelligent
forehead, a cdean-eut mouth, gray
side whiskers. Hlolds has head like a
dril sergeant. What of itl"

Robinson rapidly told all that had
happened in the Griswold mnansion.
Prosé at with fluger-tips together,
histened and nodded.

"It must be the yellow colour,» ho
said at length. "I've resd of surh a
tling, but nover bolieved it possible.
You get right bsek now, boforo shoe
returna from the theatre. l'Il bo on
haxtd in the morning. with a deteetive.
Cured of your love for that she-devil,
aren't you?" he added.

The cloek had strnck ten the follow-
mng morning, and Jenkins lad but
just informed Robinson that Mrs.
Badger was ready to begin witl the
morning's work wvhen hoe returned to
annonce a caller for the private se-
cretary, and nshered in Prosé.

Robinson hesitated but for a momi-
ent. '<Corne with me," he whispered.
"Youi will seo the servant. If it isn't
Mr. Griswold, yon eau probably with-
draw without attractig Mrs. Bad-
ger's attention. If it is-wo ean draw
the lionoss's teeth at once. Tour
pisin-clothes mnu?"

"Is at the door below."
As the two mon entered the. door of

the yellow suite, and Prosé esuglit
sight of the liveried automaton stand-
ing witl head bowed to roceive Robin.
son, le smotlored a sharp exelama-
tion, and, pressing the. young man's
arm, gave a nod of intelligence. The
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litt1. yellow, man turned and held
back the portière for Robinsoni te

pamand henwalked immediately
behid.him,ceoing into- violent con-
tact with Prosé, whom lie evidently
did not see, suýd entirely disregard-
ed. The lawyer understoed, however,
and fali lx bhind. Then hae lifted the
rurtain aud pasd threuglh. MIrs.
lindger Spsamedlea(-illy grased the
talae's edge.

«Il shoiild prfer te be informed
when 1 arn toeaxpect your calls, Mr.
Proséë. PIasse wait in the library.
James? Show the gentleman te the
main hall."

Tha old lawyer wavered a moment
und11er lier stcady gaze aud autherita-
tive air.

«Tou will excuse me, madain-
there bas beau a great crime commit-

td"Then, lii indignation return-
ing, he alinoat sheutad, "Wýhat are
yenx deing witb >f.r. Griswold? What
magie (Io youi employ that T flnd oe
of the slirewdest financiers i New
York dressed up likea monkey, takfig
ordars frein yeii? Out with it t»

"Sir!t Yen forgat yeurself. Mr.
Robinsen, if yen are responsible for
this miadmrain's presenea,. tàke Iimii out
befoe 1 eaUl forhep

"to fat, mdam. I am st-
ting in at tlhis gaine now, sud 1 hold

Mrs. Bagrpldpretby

the danger to b., feared frein an an-
gry persen and that frei n e cool
aud colleoted.

Plaeing bis finger-tips togather ln
his favourite attitude, Prosé con-

"I arn lere te rescue MNr. (lriswold,
and te punlali thosa gullty of this
strange crime. Iew yen get Mr.
Griswold under your influence aud
bew yen keep hlm disgulsed as a mer-

A sharp dry laugli frein Mrs. Bad-

gaer interrupted himL
«(My dear sir." ahe said, smiling,
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social etiquette. 1 see now what yen
mueanl. It is elearly a case of mistaken
identity. and one qiiite easy te, prove.
James' Tell Mr. Prosé hew you came
into my service."

The old automate", stepping toward
the person at whom his mistresýs's fin-
ger pointed, said i bis monotonous
voice:

"If you pleasa, sir, 1 came te 'Mrs.
Badger while she was i London.
Came direct froin Lady Surrey, sir,"

l'rosé watehed him elosely, and as
ha fiished said sbarply:

«Don't you know me, Mýr. Gris-
wold V,

The only answer wau a shake of the
haad.

"There! New, James, show 'Mr.
l'rosé te the main hall, If haelbas anyv
business with me 1 will attend te àt
in the library," and Mlrs. Badger re-
suxnad lier seat, as though. tha inter-
view were at an end.

T>r08é now turned to Iiimi "Mr.
Robinison, xnay 1 trouble you te oen
that window wide? The pecut-"

The womnax waa on her feet again
i an instant, and broka i:

-Mr. Robinson ia undar my erders.
Mr. Prosé, 1 ask yeu again te retire!"

"Go ahead, Rolbinson," exclaimied
the lawyar. "Be quiek !»

Tu a moment the window was wid..
opan, admitting a flood of pale win-
ter sunlight, and Prosé pushad the
little mani ini yellow forward into ita
full glare. A tremor rau through
thie mani, lie draw a deep breath, and
then, drawing himself te a heiglit net
devoid of dlgnity, exclaimed :

What is geingeon hare? 'Wlat is
temeanig ef all this yellow finum-

mery? Hahlt Prosél Explain, sir!"
For a moment the threa principal

actora stood faeing each ether. Theu
the womanr-whatever hier naine wue
-perched on the edge ef the table by
*hicli she liad stood, swung lier feel
and smiled at Lawye-r Prosé as *qe
sid :

«lW.!!, the gaine ia up, and yon di
have the carda-but I had a good nu
with the old mn's money first!"

.... . ..... ... .1.11- "
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GUESý 1-iT sav, -%Ou
muist excseme Terson.
1 shoufld keep miy trou-.
bicýs tW mIli 'Nf .

0 1 Tenqon had avieved
a mlore or less inadlequate

rpneand Maeey had takçei him..
Self away. Lt was an uigly storyv. Ten.
sonj sanl, back again in hia chair, and
gave himiself to it. If hie hadn't always
thougbt so much of Maeey, lie mniglit
have turned aside from it, as one does
-asn onie bas to, li fat-îif one does
not want to be swaxnped with ail the
tiglineas of lite.

It was a common enougli story:
Maeoy, bis wife, the two kids, and
than the Cther woman, in this case,
Mcey>s stenographer. 13gb! An in-
finite cliaguat swept over Tenson.

The hauit, bowever, was flot appar-
ently hors. 'Macey had been quit.
Clear. quite explieit. "A fie girl-a
dam' fine girl." Macey bad been ful
of gratitude, in his way. Straiglit she
was--"played the game like a man,
ike a gentleman." Tenson lad been
oaught by a fleeting sympathy for this
unknown, unseen girl, who played a
rôlJe so obscure. Not so obscure, ovi-
dently, to Macey; a source of liglit
and inspiration, rather; lielpfal.
MýWeoy had stopped just short of the
word "help-meet".

As for Helen Maeey, his wife .. .
Tonson's teeth went liard on bis
cigar. He disliked above ail things

lxstening to men talk abouit wometn,
but liesupposed Maeey had aright to
speakz Of bis owny wiie if hoe wantod
to. Not that Macey hand spoken very
mueili of ker. RatIer, bier part hiat
been indirnted by ber absecer. 'She
had agreed to live at the eouintry
place, two iies ont, for the sakc of
the littie boy and gzirl. G no)d for
them. Macey said it with enthusiasmu

.'..<fine, ini the outy.lie hilm.
self would jttst escape being flnted
speeding ont there after the oflico
elosed. '"Tihe greateqt littie codger,
that Jack. . .' Maey liad almnost di-
gressed into the. usual domestic anec-
dotes.

Apparently, most days Helen Maecey
was not at homo to weleome th;t
speeding automobile. Tenson thought
it rather deeent li Maoey that hoe
avoided mentioning lii. wifo; ber part
was ratIer to bc inferred. lIe knew
siily, frivolous, pleasure-loving MNi.
Macey well enougli to know the after-
noons of bridge, the dinners. the oter.
nal round, which iras litoraly heaven
to lier. If they played late, ber
friends kept ber over-night. the child-
ren being lu the care of the servante.

Apparently, too. Macey aceepted
lier lack of interest li hlm. Tenson
analyzed it brutaily: she didn't have
to take the trouble to hld hlm, and
did't. And yet Maoey wmi the. sort
o! maxi o! wbom any womajn might
weUl bave been proud.
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Then came the stenographer. Maeey
badj( been, dti; Tenson thouight h.e
had wantedl te Put the ease toecleair
lier, nt eist. Phrases of ae'snar-
rative( came back to Tenson-"she
hadt beenci in Tim'y office thre years-
took no notice of her-a lady, and
capable, like, a miachine."

On.e day, Mrs. Macey being absent
as tiquai, littie Jack hiad called bis
father uip on the. telephione. Hundson,
the. gardener, was going into towit in
the. wagon for soee plants; ami hec,
Jack, wanted te know if ho and sis-
ter could come and visit father, and
woufl h.e pernaps take them to sec
the moving pictures or the menagerle.
Jack had hardly waited to say «Thank
yen". Then, before they bad r.ached
the. offce, an unexpeeted development
of the .Maty Case-"You know how im-
portant it was"-(Mýacey seemed an-
xious to meet any critiism)-had ex-
tended office hours iudefiuitely. Ami
tiiere were the. children. "And T just
n2aturally asked Miss Mary"' (Maeey
never nained lier otherwise) «te take
them. Couldn't disapoint the yeung-
sters. I remember asking lier if she'd
mind. and site said-flrst time 1 ever
really noticed her-'Mind? A 17oli-
day? I didn't see'her agaiu that day,
sent the. kids home in the. car, but-
Gad, that night. 1 heard nothing but
ber. She'd told them atonies; yen
1310w what youugsters are. The. next
wornlug 1 had to thank her." Ton-
son was mrry for Maeey; he seemed
te labour continnally to offer an apol-
ogy for bimself.

Tt wvas thoen that Macey's steno-
grapher had taken the epportnnity to
ask hlm to allow hon to read law, te
begin the. course lu his oifflee. 8ite
could afford, she said, te accept ls
salary te do that, as she had saved
enougli te help. "Save froin a steno-
grapher's salary-» Macey had made
a fuuny grimace over s0 grim a cr
cumstauce.

Macey had tried te bluff the. idea
ont of lier head. H. didn't approve
of women in law. "No one else dees.
'What am I to do?" she had akd

Macey had rexnarked that readlng
law was not the only occupation for
women. "You secmed happy yester-
day qfternoon," hie pointed out, with
the ever-present Mes. of marriage as
the occupation for women.

He went even further and asked,
"'Would you ehoose between thai and
law V'

To whieh she had given him for the
moment no reply but a look from
brown eyea of anused contempt-
«impersonal, y' understand; she was-
n't thinking of me"just contempt
for a stupid world, in which ahe
could not have what she wanted.
Macey understood more clearly than
she knew.

Whiat she said was merely, «q like
law.»

Marey hadl gi'ven in. That was the
beglnning; but the end was yet to b.

The end-Tenson stirred uneasily
in his chair. Ris cigar had quite gone
out; aud as his reverle ended, he con-
sidered that inevitable end.

For Helen 'Macey-dlstress, such
distreas as even she might feel. 8h.
would have money. That was thie
ugiest thing about Macey's altogether
ugly story, bis detached, impersonal,
slow remark, <'Lpt me tell you, Ten-
son, if you're going to marry, marry
when you're poor. Thon you'Il know
at lest that whatever you've been se-
eepted for-" aud tiiere Macey had
broken o1r. Yes, Hlelen Maeey would
have money; generosity was one of
Macey's failings, and, indeed, h.
seemed willing to purehase freedom,
if it were possible, at the price of ail
he had.

That was net the. trouble. The. rea1
diffleulty was se poignant that Macey
had avoided even nientioning it.
Their fhst expedition with "Mis
Mary" haviug proved se sucesfl
the chlldren hadl begged for chbers,
whiéh had been, at intervals, grante4.
«M.Niss Mary,» at last slghting the
rocks of the coast ahead, had wi4h
drawn, startled, appalled at the in-.
evitable conclusion. To no aval. The
misehief-«mischief" iu absence of am
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more distinctive term-had been doue,
and ahe, with a will the best iii ther
world, w,%aq powerless, te alter feel-
ings, thouglits, words, relation-, once
made actual.

But could hie bie freedi There were
no gronds for a ('anianim divorce-
Tenson relized thint Macey was quite
prepared te begin bis life ail over
again, if it were necessary.

Why.? Was, it neeessa"ýry? Woufld
the divorce lie ncessaýr * ? Tenson lind
only to frame the question to kiiow its
answer. Iu the first place, thiere ,vas
MNaeey, whbo. Tenson realized., would
net allow «Mfiss Mary" te sacrifie
herself for him or. ratiter, for the
woman wlio was called his wife. Yes,
tiret would be Mfacry's stand, at iest
at first. Then titere wzis aiso the girl
herself, whom Tenson liguired faintly
s "playing the gamne like a man and

a geutleman," Evidently. Looking
et it oue way, Macey, poor devil, was
ceught in the power of two wexnen.
And that was marriage.

The theuglit of it siekened Teuson.
H1e got up, fouud that it was quite

elght o'clock, and that ie lied neot diii.
ed. The effort being made, was un-
suceessful, aud et nune lie found him-
self almost uueonsciously turning the
Avenue corner to Editli Wolfflngham.

11e chose te remeun iu the verandeli
sitting-reom, and the maid went te
announce him te hie fiancée.

Editit, even te hie for the moment
tineritical observation, was palpably
net lierself. Immaculate from white
tip of buekskin slioe to thte lest point
of lace at the throat of lier white
gow-n, site preseunted te in an aspect
of listiessuesq as indifferent as lier
liand-elasp. Site did. indeed, st one
considering glauce et the brilliant
overhead lamps, whicit revealed tee
eleerly traces of tears and suffering
tirat no amourit of cold creain and
powder could cover. Not, however,
apparently earing enougit te have
their brillance reduced, site sat down
and gave te her lover au attention
tiret, hneluding him, obviously aise
went backward and yet beyond him.

Later ite gravel 'y vonsidered his ring,
whicli she mnoved once or ticev on lier
linger alinot nroay

It did flot "(eim te Tenson possible
thiat hi, had ever touehled thait brown
liair or kçissedl the cold] face it frarnedl.
Nothing land liappened to account for
lier apparent ilinees, or lie woiild have
heen teleplioned. lier brotber, lie in-
ferred,. was not nt home.

Presently, lie asked frankly, "la
anythting thie mnatter. , Eiti "

"About wvhat 1"
"Anthig.Yen seemtrbed

«Trouibled ?»Iler listiessness wus
gene. She spolie sliortly and nervons-
ly. "le there nytbing but troulble?.
Slieuld a woman trust any mRn? M.Nrs.
Macey was liere this efterneen. lier
huisbandi-» she stepped.

Tenson canglit briefly et one point
of tlie affair:

"I didn't know yen knew Mýr,.
Macey welli"

Site said, «We ere et sehool te-
getiter."

'Tour activities have net had mucili
ini cemmon since, 1 elieuld thmuli,»
Tensen cursed himseif for hie cold-
ness, bis cnrtneus.

Edith lifted a proud and indignant
face.

'<low dare yen-»
«I'm sorry. i meant merely the

bridge-playung, the general futility of
lier existence.»

«What iq wreng with bridge?»
«Wrong with it ?' cried Tenson,.

«Neothing with it, but with woen
wlio turn an amusement ite pastime.
Yen don't do it;- yen know it's net
riglit. What," lie sked, «eould yen
do for Mrs. '\acey? lier feit-»

«lier feuiit," Editit eehoed intense-
Iy, «Iler feuit! Oh, why7" site cried,
<;do weomen ever marry, te expose
themseives to-I cannet say it. But
1 ean't get married ; 1 ean't.»

Tenson tuned a stertled face.
<'You>ve enly heerd one aide,» lie

protested.
«It is true, isn't it,» she demanded:

his atenographer-»
Hie silence asented.
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"Such ilame,"ý she saidl firmly.
«Such dame," repeated Tenson;

"but you don't se. the situation
broadly. Mns. Macey lias only bier-
self We blame.»

'«For lier liusband's unfaitliful-
nesai?' Editli, at last speaking frank-
ly, was bitter. She was standing,
now., and tlie ring was slipped from
her finger. "Oli," slie said passionate-.
ly. "I cannot licar any more. T liave
heard all 1 want te hear. Marriage
neyer siioeceda. It ean't. 1 Pannot be
maiirriedi.»

Shp left tlie ring on thie table, turn.
ed ahrupily. anid went into tlie lieuse.

Tenson stared after lier disappear-
inz figure as a mnai awakened froin a
drPairi. 1us inartieulate theuglit was,
'«Cou! ound Mrs. Maeey. Is slie W
mnake trouble everyvwlere ?" Editli was

upeafter sueli a scene as lie eould
imagine, Hie tliouglit alie *miglit re-
turn, vnd sat down. As lie considered

w he had said, lie realized tlie im-
pression Helen M.%acey's story must
bave miade, and lie grew uneasy.
Glaneing at the ring lyi-ng on tlie
table, a meelianical thouglit for the
safety' o! thie diainonds made hlm
pick It up and put it li a po<*et. Pr...
senitlyv the liglis on tlie verandâli were
snapped off from tlie switcli inside,
and the mnaid locked the. front door.

Tt couildn't b. late, lie thouglt-not
'ten. Bob apparently was not ex-
peeted early. WeIl, lie would sit there
a few moments and then go. Hie felt
tired; and then a feeling o! loneliness
and dread swept dow-n upon hin, a
feeling so utterly novel that it brouglit
hlm te a pause.

What liad Mns. Macey said tW
Editli? First, wiy liad se corne te
Editlif Easy. Because Edith could
b. truated. In lis sudden shiit-outed-
nesq on the. verandali, Edlth's to-be-
taken.for.gra.nted virtues leaped into
brilliance. You comuld trust Edltli.
Again, wliy? Beeamse Edith would
share lier uxilappiness and sympatli-
ize as none o! lier own woirIdly, sbaI-
low set wonld. Confound the. woman,
worryimg Editli with lier troubles.

lier troubles? Did it trouble lier,
thon? Nle could not guess at ail whiat
miglit follow frorn the Maceys' dif-
ferences of character and tempera-.
ment. But it would be enougli. Con-
found -Maeey for a thick-lieaded doin-
key. Wliat a womnan like Helen Maeey
needed was a master, not a good-
humoured, jovial ehap like, Jack
Maey. Shie ouglit te have beeii made
to live prioperly-.

Tenson straiglitened witli determin-
ation. Macey had made a mess of liii
own marriage. That was enougli witli-
out spoili-ng another. One thing was
sure., whatever miglit be the outeome
of the MýNaco.ys' troubles (there were
two possibilities as lie saw them) te-
morrow morning lie would te'lephone

diîtli, and then caîl. fIe could nt
least undertake tW keep things well b...
tween himself and Editi.'

lie was on the point of rising t. go,
when lie board a patter of slippered
feet on the side verandali, a figure
pa2sed liim in the sliadow, and flung
h,ýrsPlf on tlie swinging seat aerosa
the verandali Tt was Editli, sobbing.

Tenson moved.
<'Editli," lie said gently.
A soli was strangledl by a frigliten.

cd gasp.
"It's only T," lie said, going acros

t. lier.
"I-1 tliouglit you were gone--gone

forever-oli, Jackc," she began te ery
again, sitting beside, i in the. seat.
H. said notliing but stroked lier liair
urntil the sobs eeased.

Then lie said quietly. "But 1 stili
don't see liow it eould bave upset von
s.»

"Jack-tliat was it. Don't you sec,
she kept saying that always-Jaek-
JacIk-Jack. Wliatever lie had done,
se. ealled him Jaek?'

"It's his narne,» Tenson arg-ned.
«Tes. But 1 thouglit of you. Tt

seemed as if slehad meant you. Jack
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<'That's hoodoo, sweetheart, forbid.
den by the lawY"

4«l waq sillyY"
Kisses pardone-d ber. But someiip

thing was inissing. She mat up sud.
defnly.

«My ring? Wbere is my ring?"*
Urer shaie at biaving given bis ring
back sa easily, muffleýd bier voioe.

Tenson heil the ring and ber hand.,
But as as hie alipped the Ting on lier
finger, ber other band stopped it hialf-
way on.

«Jack,» she said eansty do von
u'ant to put it on?

The simple question held a wvorld of
pathos, of seriousness, of sufferiug.
Tenson eonsidered it, flot beause, hie
did not know the an,,wer. but in order
that he miiglit realize-that lhe mighit
bave the deep, exqisite jo.y of realiz-

ixxg what it mneant to lber.
"God knows 1 (do, darliug." RisR
vcewas flot quite steady, 11e wvord-s

faltcred.
Withi measuireles content, she laid

ber hiead atgainist bis shoul1der. 1fit,
Tenson eauigbit t1w tired sigli, and af-
ter a moment, lifting lier, stood her-
on ber feet.

«Youi're tired, swebatble said,
<'go to bedYI.

The enormous pride mixe took in hlmii
came baek to Editli.

"ýJaek," mixe Ieaned to imii, juat
breatbing bis naine, and as lie kissedl
hier, there vamne beýtweeni thein agree.
ment and uinison %o absolute that Ten-~
son knew thiat notiing iu their vii-
gagenient itself hiad brouglit tixei as
closely together as tbat moment of re-,
conniiiation.

MY MISTRESS

By CARROLL AIKINS

IHAVE lived withi you in and out of season,
In sweat of cities where tixe strongest swoon,

Not in the mild and amourous unreason
0f idle miduigixts and the Auigiist moon;
Bat in the long, biard sunlighit have 1 loved you,
Partly in pain and more than liqf lu hate,,
And oftenu s1 eourted, have 1 spurned you,
Deuied your namfý. and taken yen to, mate.
And lu the visiuned niglit, uunerved, nnsleeping,
Caught lu smre balance of immobile turne,
Have breathed the music of somne w-ordle&m rlie.
Suel i Msy M-\istress--would that I miglit ehoosel
One less unifaitliful tban the rliymster's miuse!1
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RS. <'BILL" MfERTON
was very slim, very
tri, sud ver 'y pretty.
But when alie said jump,
everybody iumipedl-ex-

cept Bill. Wlien she considered it
necesaary for him to take any exereise
of that sort, elie would point out tlie
obstacle, but speak seornfuily of jump-
ing a.-. undignifled aud impossible.
Withi twenty-four houra lie woubd
disregard the protesta of his anxious
spouse, aud, clearilng the obstacle, re-
turn to an admiriug family lu the tri-
umph of a diacoverer. All of which
ia aslit should be--when the woman is
Mrs. Bibi. Forslie was wortliyli0r
influence.

Consequently, wheu Bill returned
from a trip to the country with the
announcement that lie iteuded to
exehange a five-tliouaand-dollar berth
with the Government Survey for a
commission in a regiment lie liad rais-
ed up north, Mrs. Bill1 waa overwlièlm-
ed wltli admiration. So great was lier
pride and pleasure that ahe retired to
lier room to give it free vent, and
there soaked three liandkercielfsand
used a fiaak o! Cologne lu removing
the traces of lier jolibfieStion. Frein
this orgy she emerged smiling and
eager, and would have become an
army nurse in five minutes "if it
weren't for, the children".

One evenlug, a f aw days later, ahe
was aitting lu the dining-room prepar-
ing for dlnner. She had been out,

aud affairs were in some confusiou;
but She marshalled lier fores~ with
the dkill of Grand Duke Nieliolas con-
dueting a strategic retreat. Now, if
there is anything more iffleuit than
couducting a stràtegie retreat, it la
the making of a competent waitres
out of a raw Swedisli girl. So that
when I tell you that Mrs. BÎ11 aecom-
plsled ît witliout nagging, you may
have somne idea of lier quality.

The maid bad gone to the kitchen
and slie was bustliug about the room,
humrnlng to herseif, when shie becaxue
aware of someone behiud lier. Turu-
lng witli a start, she saw lier liasband
standing, very quietly, in tlie door-
way.

"Why, Bill," she sald, "liow quiet-
ly you came ln! 'What's tlie mat-.
ter 1"

" Oh, nothing, " lie said, crossing the
ro<»u to kiss lier. Then lie slumped
luto a chiair unconcernetlly. But this
wouldn't do for Mns. Bill.

"Bill1 Merton," she eried, takig a
broad shoulder lu eaci liand and4
Àliaking lierseif i an effort to shake
hlm, "you tell me, at once, have you
seen your father?'

"Tes. Hie wou 't consent."
"Won't consent to your goingi

Wliat business la it of bis? P'm sure
if I-

"No, no, won 't give up the money.¶
"But it's your nioney. Tour mo-

ther leit it you. "
"Tes. Motherleft uw ler hittie »xl.
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vat(- fortune, to corne to, me wlien 1
sliould ho twenty-five. That's al
riglit. But I have neyer bothercd,
particularly, and father lias put off
bauxding it over, on one pretext or
another. Mother 's-mother's trouble
comiplivates matters."

Mr.s. Merton, senior, shortly before
her death, bad gone mnad, after twenty
yeairs of lier husband 's soc-iety. In
that. as 'Mrs. Bill was wont to re-
mark, she showed lier good sense.

"Buit wliat did lie sa?t"
" What didn't lie say 1 Made mie

almost ashamed of asking. You know
him."
From Mrs. Bill'm face it was evident

that she did know liim.
"I simply can't tâke it, into court.

There would be doctors to give cvi-
dIence about poor motlicr; sud hie
would be quite capable of dragging it
ail out, and posing as flhc devoted,
martyrcd liumband. Oh, CIa ra, 1
can 't."'

"N, aid bis wvife quely youi
eau 't. "

"Isuppose, hie welut on1 doubtful-
Iy 1 cou d n't-"-
"No, indced, you couldu't give up

going. If youi do l'II-l'I tic a dieli
clotli t your coat tails. Oh, Bill,
dear," she went en, sitting on his
knee, lier soft cbeck against hlm.
"1wheu yen go thec best part of me
goca with you; but tliey nced men like
youi, aud ail the boys are trusting you.
1'd give my rigit haid to go witli
you. y"

" A lot of good you'd lie at the
front, without your riglit liand "

" I would, too. I'd-I'd bite the
Kaiser, even if it did poison me. "

" But you'll have onlry a captaiu's
half psy," said Bull, coming to eartli
after this blissful vision. "You eau 't
live on that, you know, "

-Thousands of women do!"
"We must give up titis lieuse, if

anyoue wil take it."
"What dooes that matter?"
"Dick and MollY must eome home

from St. George's and Bûeeome Hal. 1"
Thtis vas more seriois, but Mrs.

Bill reeeived it then without a blink.
-Always did think they were teacli.

ing Diek cricket as the supreme end
of mani," she delrdstoutly. -We
caui economize as well as ayvonle
ese."'

fler hiisbanid looked at lier sobvrly.
-"It's nlot quite als s'illpIe as ail

thazt," lie said. -1 gaive a iachine
guin, and there were expenises in
raising the regiment, sud mû s forth. I
have literallyv not one cent iii the
world beyondi( next, mnoniths pay, and

-ad"wilia desperatýe pllunge"--
thie shiteRaipli, *you kiow%."

Mrs. Bill ga.sped, and ber huabaýindi
put a steýadyviug armi about lier. Raîpli!
Hlow could she have forgotteýn him,
about whon lier life hiad secmed te
centre ince lii, birth. Poor littie
Ripl, witli that slow, dreadful mal-
ady tliat sappcd ail hii, strength.

-I eau dIo notliing for lmi niov,"
the, doctor liad said. "The time lias
not arrivcd. Let hini ruin wild this
1-OH1î1119r, ald brilig Iimii to mle iu the
fall. We rnyhe able to opcrate thien.
Lt wilI liaive Io le Clark. of New
York. I tbinik."

Before lier mmid 's eye camie tlie pic-
ture of the, journey to New York, the
expeusive liospital, the high-priced
specialiat, and against that--a cap-
taini's hlaf pay! For a moment ahe
clung to lier hiusband, and then rose
firmily to lier feet,

"Well?" he asked, loýoking upl.
-Well, we're going tlirough witli it,

Bi11-"1
But at thait moment thepre camie a

noise as of a baby cartliquake iu the
hall, and ail private conversation
came to an end, as Dîck aud Molly,
juat home fromi the liolidays and in a
higli state of effervescence. burst into
the room. After tli came five-
ycar-old Ralphi, filling his usual rôle
of admiring audience.

"Bill," said his wife, a little Inte-r,
"l'mn always so glad that you had a
mother, even if she is dead, poor
dear. "

" Ugh! said Bill, loeking up f rom
him soup.
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'If you'd had only your fatiier, 1
should nover have married you!"'

"No," said lier hutsband quietly,
"I don 't suppose you would."-

Little more was said, but when they
bade each other good-bye niext morn-
ing, Mrs. Bill'e face wore that expres-
sion whieh Bill was aceustoimed to de-
clare made it neeesary for Iimii ta "go
out and hide behind the woodpile."

Mr. Archibald T. Merton, Ex-M.?.
P., had been iii Parliamient, and had
lest tio mnoney by that. [lis real buii-
ness in life, however, was "]afld."
That is to say, Mr, Merton sold a
great dIca] of experience to certain
trusting individ ails in return for-
fifty dollars down and ten dollars a
morith for the rest of their lives, with
the reversion to their heirs. Besides
exporience, the unifortunates received
doubtfuil tities in certain "townsites"
far froin the madding crowd out upon
the western prairie.

Mr. Merton was wont ta enlarge up-
on the benefit thus conferred upon
aociety, and had once, after a publie
dinner, referred te himseof as " one
of those pioncera who have donc
most to open up the eouintry."

Ais a side bine ho sometimes promot-
ed companies, whicli having rendered
up ail the money there was in thein,
came to a watery end, leaving the
proverbial erowd of widows and or-
phans as chief moiurners.

In appearance Mr. Merton was
pompous, aud his mnanners gave the
impression that lie had studied under
the best xnasters. On first acquaint-
ance the word "statesmanu seomed
to float about huxa like an aura, ehang-
ing subtly to "politician" upon fur-
ther experience, sud ending uncoxa-
proniisingly ini "fake" as tho shor»
lamb slunk away beforo tho tempered
wind of Mr. Merton's iirbanity.

Howevor, when Mra. Bill came to
bis offce the day after the conversa-
tion with lier husband, she didu't siiuk
-mnuch. It was u<t lier usual mode
of progression. At lier entry Mr.

Merton turued. with a start of surprise
that was abmost genuine; and, rising,
welcomed her wîtli what lie had once
heard called "bis delightful old-
world courtesy." Mrs. Bill was toi-
erably failfiar with this exhibition;
but she respanided amiably, and, for a
time, conversation flowed smoothly
enougli. They agreed, I believe, that
thie wvas a terrible war, that this great
Canada af ours was in it to, the end,
that it behooved ail good citizens to
do their utniost,

"We muet," said Mr. Merton,
elaspîng liands over his paunch, '"we
must agonize to attain!" H1e leaned
back ln his padded chair and rolled
the words about his tangue, "Agan-
ize to attain!"

Mrs. Bill looked luxa aver csrefully
and agreed that a littie agony miglit
do a warld of good.
<"William," lie went on, "ie doing

his part as Colonel af-"
"Bull is nat ipobe a colonel. They

wanted him to lie, but, being inex-
perienced, lie has taken a lîeutenant~s
commission, I believe that lie is ti>
have lus captainey soom."

"Indeed!" The tone was rather
saur. Ho had counted on "my son,
Colonel Merton, o! -Merton 's Horse,"
as a valuable aseet.

"But, as 1 was saying, William
lias donc bis part, I arn endeavour-
ing te do mnine."

Mr. Merton's part was the pro-
vidiug o! the Goverument with
liorses, at two hundred dollars
apicce. Considered as curiosities,

"But that is flot what I came to
sec yoa about," Mrs. Bill went on.

"Indeed? '"
"No. I want ta id out your real

attitude witli regard ta Bill's leg..
acy.>

Mr. Merton assumed a smile, anme-
ed, tolerant, suporior, as if a pretty
child liad asked to have an intricate
pioce of machinery explained. Hes
had frequently found the expression
usefri in business dealinga with wo-
men.

"'I am afraid that you would
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scarcely unider8tand the issues ii-
vol ved."'

"Try me."t
"There are maniY eonsider-

ations- '
-Tell mne somle of themli!"
', He could flot very wo eûll ply,

for the excellenit reason that he was
flot provided wýith aliy% to tell, So
lie reýpeaitedl:

-There are wide issuies inivolved."1
-Yes, Pat riotismIl, and Life, anld

Death, among otliérs!"
"The condition of myi poor wife's

mmnd-"'
"But she made the wvill hefore lier

trouble."-
-That is a quiestion which I alone

can answer. Ah ! -No one knows
w-hat 1 weni)t th rou gh! "

If no oine knew, it rertainly was
flot for wanit of telling. Buit Mfr.
Merton 's expression asperfect. (,nle
eould alinost hear the stage manager,
"Register grief!" >

"But," Mrs. Bill went on, "if you
don 't recognize the justice of it,
couildu 't youi be generous?"

',I should be glad to lie su, but
there have been losses, of late-great
lusses."'

This w55 s0 far truc, that while the
noble race of geese was by no mneans
extinet, there being no close seasonl,
geese with golden eggs were becom-
iug rather scaree and shy.

"Then you will do nothiing?"
"T cannot see my wvay-"
"Have you thouglit what it

meanis?"'
Mfr. -Merton gave a fine imitation

of a magnificent brain ponderîng.
"I1 have."
"Hlave youi thouglit of-of little

Ra]lph?"
For a time he liad~ nothing to say

to this. Underneath the alternate
layers of leather and fat, with which
bis patriotic labours had covered it,
there lay hid, perliaps, some vestige
of a heart. Certainly tliere was a
kind of pride, and Dick and Ralpli
were the oxily men chidren to carr~y
on bis naine.

"Ralph is very dear to mte," lie
said at last. -Possibly* it mliglit be
just possile, that Shlild ally needg
arise, 1 could ass o.

The wvarmi-hcartedl littie wýonumii
liad iluished ait tlle firs t words, buit
there %%as iinciit patronage abouit
tlle word "si"anid al glearn al-
miost of triumnph in the gra *y i>yos,
set rather too close together in r

ern'sface.
''No," shie said dee!]isivly, "if you

muiist rob the father, youi 8ili't feed
your sefriltouus on arity to
lis soni!"-

For al while they eyed eavh other
levely , then Mfrs. B11ih apparently
clian ged the subject.

"I saw Bob Sanders to-day. We
w.ent Io scliool together, youi know."

-Iudeed!"
The tone was distinctly eold. San-

ders, of Th( Squafre Peal, mnace al pro.
fsinof collectiug land sliarks,

proinoters, anid goose luniters in gen-.
eral, and preserving them, a,, it.
were, lin viniegar, for tlie edificationx
of soeiety. Blis relations witl Mfr,
MNertonl had neyer beeni personal,
chiefly because that genitlemanii was,
i teclinical termas, "a pretty slick

" Yes, " cotitinuied NIrs. Bill,
brigltly, -we talked abolit lis work,
Iwas su initerestedi!"
"I cannot approve-"'
" Oh, ylou miisuniderstand him,

I 'm sure. Perlaps you wouild like to,
look these over," and she puisled
over to hilm a bunidie of papers.

Mfr. Merton them with ttIe tipsi of
)lis fingers. A moment later lie sýat
Uip suiddely as if somieone lad,
stuck a pin in him. The topiuost pa-
per bore the heading, "The Goose
Ilunter>. It was a comiplete exposé
of Mertonian land methoda, built
arounid the story of the goose witli
golden eggs-a magnificent perform-
ance. Mr. Merton missed none of its
fine points. -Not a peg was there on,
which to bang a libel charge; but
ail the illegal shifts, all the legal in-
iquity, ail the cunning foily of a
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scouxidrel was, by the aid of Mrs..
Bill's ixiside knowledge, laid bare,
andl uximistakably fathered upon
Arehibald J. Merton, Ex-M.P.

'Witli sliakixig ingers hie turned
over the papers.

A Canadian Fuxieral, New Style,
deait with lis dlefuxiet companies.
The Step-father of I11e Country had
a great deal to say abouit his parlia-
mexitary career. Ail were in rougli
notes; but effective-ver>'.

,Suirel>'," lie gasped, "William
woiild neyer allow-"

"Whexi these appear i Th~e Sqtuzre
Deal Bill will be on Ilis way to Eng-
lanid."'

"Have you ne thouglit for the
honour of our nane t"

"The honour of your naine!" SIe
leaned forward axid tapped the
table at eacli word - " Did yoa think
of Bill's lionour? What wonId it
mneaxi to liini, if lie must 8hirk a dan-
ger that lie lad indueed others to
face? What if Ralpli lad died. wliile
hoe was away'I"

Merton's long training could not
help him to keep back ail emotion,
whicli was for once, geniine. H1e
almost groaned aloud. lI ixmagin-
ation lie could hear a shout of laugli-
ter froin ail over Canada. In ever>'
cit>', ever>' town, there were mnen
wlio would know that lie was aimed
at; men wlo would take pleasure i
passing their knowledge on. Ris
exiemies would be emboldened. He
aaw himseif slixiking away to avoid
arrest, or dropping into the obscur-

ity of some eontemptuoxis mercy.
Mrs. Bihl, hier boit shot, liad risen

to go. lI his own humiliation lie
coald not resist one cowardly stab
at lier.

"You seem very anxious to, get rid
of your husband," lie said witli a rat-
like viciousness.

She turned and looked at lin pity-
ingly. When she spoke it was with
a littie break iiilher voice.

'You don 't understand," she said.
"If you understood, you 'would be a
better maxi! "

A few days later, The Evening
Shouit, a paper with an ixiuinite capa-
city for enthusiasm, of whicli Merton
was part owxier, burst ixito song
somxewliat as foilows:

PATRIOTISM. PATROT'-->M.

Wel-known Citizen Docs His Little Bit.

Arehibald J. Morton, Ex-M.P.P. for Drool-
burg, Gives Hall Fortune to Wife

and ]3abes That Son May Fight
the Foe.

Mrs. Bill wixieed at the method,
but accepted the surrender.

Wlien the regimexit left the city,
Mýrs. Bi' '1 did not go ta the station.
She and Bill bade ecdl other good-
bye at homne, and what tley said to
one another le nieither your business
nior mine.

Mý,erton, Senior, was at the station,
aid lie played the Spartan f ather to
tlie ver>' 11fr.
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F course-git up there,
Adlam !-thiere's nothing
good you eau say about
hinm. Ninie huxidred and
ninety-nine cases out of
every thousand there's

something good you can flind out about
a mnan to put in his funeral sermon,
but you'd have pretty hard work
hiearin' anything good about <Jharlie
Stacey round this country. Looks like
we rnight hiave snow 'fore niight.'"

"It's pretty hard to believe," said
the young iniinister, a trufle sharply,
<'that there's any humnan being about
whorn sometking good cannoe b.
said.",

'II admitted it wasn't the usual
thing," commented the old farmer
dxryly. "Git up there, Adani!"

-You sec," lie resumed, when they
were about half way up the long bill,

vcouýe only been here six months,
and I've been here ince the day
CJharlie Staoey was born-yes, and
long before that. Our place and thc
Stacey place joins, and ail I eau say
is that if there was anything good
about Charlie Stacey that thing
somcwhow miased my observation.
Gettin' pretty wiudy, ain't itti»

"If there is nothing good to b. said
about the dead,>' said the minister,
gtrivi.ng flot to speak hotly, Ccwe can
at least show them the courtesy of
saying nothmng at ail. There la smre-

63

tlinig--oh, it do sn' em just square
to sPeak agalinýt MnY a-n atter
how biig a villain-after lie lias lot
the power to defend iilseil».

"Thait sounis well and goiod,"
agreed Divid Lowryv. "linm fot say-
ing these things geniertdly. Genvrally
spcaking. l'n saying nothling at ail.
But 1 was jugt trying to inike you
understand that in preaching the f un-
eral sermon of Charlie Stce ou've
got no easy job on your hands.»

Stuart Linwood kinew that was truc
enougli. 'Wheni word haid corne, to hlm)
the day before thait Charlie Sae
had been kiiled in a drunken brawl,
and that it was requested lie conduet
the funeral services out nt tlic Stavey
place the foilowing day, lie kiiew at
once that le was to get his first real
taste of thehrsip chs rfs

so.Charlie Staev ay th village
tougli. Hewas leader of the crowd
whicli occuipied the chairs in front of
the saloon and comnmented on the
passers-by. The young minister, who
knew a tÉing or t'wo of the world, and
of human nature, had been quiek to
sec that Staeey was not wlat miglit
b. called a good, square tougli. Hie
lad a sullen, tric*y kind o! face,
whieh made eue teed tlat even his
best friends miglit become bis prey.
lie was a young fellow, younger than
the minister hinsclt, but for so long a
time the phrase "as bad as Charlie
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QS.tacey" liad been curr1eut around
tIere that the leugtli o! his record
sveeied to add to the number of Mis
years. Thc minister hiat stopped him.
on the street ane day and asked hÎm,
jovially as lie coulti, if he wouildu't
drop in somne tinie andi sec what they
were doiug Upl at the cliurchi, aud
Charlie Stacey had replieti witli a
swagger and a leer that it would b. a
cold day when thcy got hlm at any
sucbl shiow as that.

"Ile was mean from the turne lie
,vas able to walk," went on David
Liowery. "It's not a case of a high-
spirited youung felew hein' led astray.
le was just born bad, and it's hard

te figure that out, too, wheu you coni-
aider thiat hie father and his grand-
fathier before hlm were deacone i the
church, and that hie mother le as gooti
a womau as ever lived, and corne o!
gooti stock at that. The two oldest
boys lias got farina of their own now,
Josie--that's tIe girl, married Joe
F'ree, one of aur best young farmers
'round liere, and Wil-he's two years
younger than Cliarlie-is a good,
steady young feilow who stays home
andi looks aftcr the farm. Seeme hike
Charlie got ail the meanness of the
family. Git up tIere, Adam!1"

"IIow much farther have we te
go?" asked the minieter.

"Only two miles more-git Up,
Adam! They eall tIc Staeey plaue
seven miles f rom towýn, andi this sehool
bouse here le tIc five-mile point."

They jogged aloug for some turne iu
silence. The minister was anxious
that the long drive corne te an endi.
It was not that lie mindeti tlie raw
wind, but somethiug i tIe compati-
ieuship o! David Lowery irritateti
him. And yet lie knew the olti fariner
was spoken o! as eue of the best meni
o! the communlty.

The Iowa farins, strippeti o! their
substance, hati a forbiddiug look that
November afternoon. TIe leaves had
failen frorn the trees, anti there was
a baretiess in everythng. There wM
somnethiug ini the bla stretches more
ehilling even than the etrong est

wind. Stuart Linwood wished witk
ail his heart that the afternoon wus
weil over, and that lie was -baek i
bis littie study at home.

They turned a corner, and a long,
straiglit road stretcheti out bef ore
thein. "That's the Stacey barn," saiti
the farmer, pointing with his whip,
"and the bouse je just beyond."

The young minister wae growing
very nervous. Hie f elt lie would rather
face a large city congregation than get
up before that handful of country
people and say something about
Cliarie Stacey.

'qi1ow de hie mother feel about
it V' he asked, suddenly.

"She ain't got nothing to eay."
He turned to, hie companion inquir-

ingly. "Juet wliat do you mnean by
that? Do yon mean she doesn't caret
-or that she is cruehed t"

<'Weil, for a long turne Mary Stacey
tried to cover up Charlie's meannees.
She was always making excuses to the
neiglibours for the low tricks lie play-
ed on thein. She'd say that lis pa
didn't understanti him-elie'd say
anything she coulti think of. Some of
the excuses she made was pretty
seneelese. But when lie got to carryin'
on se lu town, anid it was known al
over the country that lie was a general
disgrace to hie f amily and the comi.-
munity, why then she couldn't think
of èanythlnig more to eay, and se se
just lcept stiil. Of late years she neyer
xnentioned him to the neighbours, andi
when they spoke of hini to ber she'd
give them to nderstand it would b.
more agreeable to talk about some-
tbing else. Se far as 1 know, she has-
n't said one word about his hein' kill-
ed in a sloon. She just goes round
makig preparations, andi saylng
nothing at ail. Now, Josie andi the
bovs le more outspoken. They don't
hesitate to say tbey're outrageti and
dlsgraeed, and they don't know what
tliey've don. that this blqw should
corne on thein. Everybody round here
feels great sympathy for Josie and
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wýanit no symipathy. 1 must say she's
aetin' quee,(r."

Vie mninister «tarlecl to say someo-
thing, and thien closed his mlouith
tightly "I neyer noticcd until last
ilit,wt on the fariner, "how fast

she lias aged. She',s flot a day over
aixty. buit last nighit. after they'd
broughrlt Charlie hiomie and sue was
putt in' the( finishiing toues to himi-
she tied bis necktie over aga;ini, anid
cornbed his hair-why. it juqt situck
mne ail in a hieap thiat shev waq an old

1onn started to say ,onetings_ to.
lier about the c-ross -lhe hiad to bear,
but she, broke riglit in and asked mle
if I'd fimid fetc1hin' you out to-day.
Well, here we are. and 1 don't suip-
pose youýt're sorry. It's turnedc( raw in
the lasý.t hour. Hiope it won't snow *till
the. fiineral's over.»

Within was the sombre excitemient.
the kind of hushed buistie charaCer-
istie of such an occasion. It was with-
iu an hour of the time set for thxe f un-
eral, and mnany of the nieiglibours had
corne early to -he1lp". Thley' stood
stifly around ini the dining-room aud
sittiug-room, whispering te one an-
other. To the young minister there
was about them ail a look of haviug
corne because they feit it their (luty* to
do so. Their mien seemned to be Say-
ing-what he was sure they were say-
ing to one auother iu words--that
they wished to show the proper
spirit and give a deceut burial to
even Charlie Staeey. Jesie and the
boys were meeting newcomers at the
door, and lie was somewhat surpris-
ed to id himself resenting their
looks of grieved resignation.

fie had been there only a few min-
utes when Mrs. Staey came lu froin
the. kitchen and spolie to him. The
woxuau's face was liard to fatliom.
She spolie very quietly, almeet cold-
ly, aud yet, despîte the. homely dig-
nity of lier voice and beariug, there
was a hunted lookin luher eyes, aud
about lier mouth a klud of wistfiiluess
-a somethiug which caused a tiglit-
enimg iu the young miuister's throat.
Re fouud, after a minute, that she

was lookiug at himi strangely. Ife
coufld flot forget thie looki, andi after
ahe hiad tuirned( away, if cýarne Io hlmii
that it was a looki o! appeal.

JTos'i aid one o! thev boys ato din-
ner withi hlm. Thev spoliefrel of
thepir brothier, of howý great a tialý' lie
had b-011, :a11d of he lio. yl d 1il not

knwwhY this, blow liad ornle to
thiein. SornietlinTg about themi irritat-
(Id lm, and when ,Josie adanedth
idea that per-haps it wsR theo biaud of
Ged took Charlie before w\orse calaira-
if les cýould1 -orne, the Revx id tuart
Linwnod was mioved by an altogether

uncerialdesire to tlirow a plate kit
lier. Ile kuew they weedisa;ppoint-
ed in his flot Saylng 'omifortiug
things about the becaring o! thepir
cr os Tlie giving of professional,
Symlpathy, just becaulse it was expeegt-
cd, was eue o! his hardest dulties, and
lie always foilld it diffiuit to talli
with people abouit thevir crosse-s whenr
lie feit they wýere, taking a pious satlis-
faction ini the beariug o! tloier.

lIe was sitting iu the, big rockiug-
chair Ii thec sittlug-roomn whienMn
Stacey ramne up aud spoke to hlm,. Ii,
spite of tii. beut shoulders. the Wanl
face, aud the tighitly' pulled-baek iron-
gray liair, there was something gave

astrange dig-nity, a klud of queen-
lines to the spare, unlovely figuire.
"It will soon b. timie to hegin," slh.
said. "If von will corne iu the front
room with me uow you eau sepe t.

HIe barely repressed a start of sur-
prise. HIe knew that what sh. qug-
gested was the customn at fiincrals
arouund there, but h. had not thouglit
of it lu counection with this oee As
ah. walked aheadi cf hlmi and opened
the parlour door, hise eyves grew a lit-
tie dira. HIe was quicli ta see the
pathos lu lier demanding for (Jharlie
those formalities of respect se had
many times seen enacted for others.

Rer diguity did not fail lier. As
she puiled hacli tii. doth sud exposed
the face which lu death bore plainly
the. stamp o! the. 11f. the, boy had led,
sh. gave no sigu, by word, looki, or
'nove that there was any incongruity,
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anly nleed of explanation, i wliat e
did. lIt was the hardeat moment
stuiart Linoo hd ever, known,-n lie
kniew it was deemed fitting at sucli
ties te say sornethinig et tbe dead,
but lie leoked down into the. dissipat-
ed, hcakvy face betore imi witli an ut-
ter bepiplessuesa. Semretbing told him,
mlie would net care for platitudes or
prefessional condeleuce, and lie knew
et niotbing else te offer.

Ile was sure she feit lis embarra"a-
ment, for after a minute alie said, a
littie haughtily: "You notice wliat
beautifuil biair lie bias, Brotiier Lin-
wood V"

"Ycs, indeed," said the. minister,
eagerly, "Its beautitul liair."

"fie bad the prettiest bair ot any
ot my babies. lIt was beautiful before
b.e was a menth old."

"Fim sure lie must bave been a very
pretty baby," said the. miniater.

"Hfe wa8," she answered, quietly.
There was another liard pause. "Hie

was very tend of a.pple pie,» ah. re-
sumed, bier voice quivering, but
eliarged with a hauteur not fret from
deflanve. "I'v. neyer kuown any oee
who was as fond ot it as lie was. And
lie thouglit ne eue could make apple
pile riglit except me. The last time

e wam ou t home I made eue for hlm
-I a.lways did wlien lie came, aud as
he got up from the table lie said:- 'I
tell you, Motber, if there was a medal
for apple pie, you'd get it sure."'

The. minister could net speak. Hlm
throat bad tightened up. His hair,
aud his fondness for lier apple pie I
But sh. liad fulfllled with dignity the
custom ot the. heur. Something geod
had been said et Cliarlie.

Wlien tliey began upon the open-
iung hymn lie was moved by an almost
irrepressible desire te turu aud run
away. Hie wendered if tliey knew
how plainly tbey were telling, iu the
way their banda were folded, the way
their mouths were drawu, tliat tliey
were there, net as meurners, but as
men aud women doing what tliey b.-
lieved their duty. T~here iras but one
meurner at that tuneral . at

there between Josie and the boys-
lier liead ereet, lier face very pale.
lIt was the Unes about bier eyes whicli
gave some faint ides, of the struggle
she was making.

At last lie rose to speak lie read
a few verses of the Scripture, and
then lie said a few tlin about liow
it was one of tlie laws of tlie univers.
that death should corne in the midst
of lite, and of how liard it was to
tathom the ways of God.; He intended
saying very littie, and making that
littie very general. It was when lie
was about te nuake his elosing remarka
that bis gaze fell full upo-n the face
ef tlie mother.

She was leoking at Cliarlie>s coffin.
Semetbing about lier-be could net
bave told wliat it was--made tlie min-
ister draw ini lis breatli sliarply and
lean lieavily against tbe table. He
did not know just wliat it was the
fond motiier liad expected ot hlm, but
lie was sure tbat in some hidden
corner of lier heart slie liad-penliaps
unknown te herselt-nurtured the,
hope that at the. very last tiiere would
corne semetliing te bring a semblance
of the. human, bring a littie of feeling
and of sentiment, te this burial of lier
Cliarlie.

And i lier tolded bauds aud de-.
spairing face lie read the tragedy, the
heart-break of it, all anew. He saw,
as lie bad not seen before, how all the
years whidh awaited bier would b.
liglitened-glorified-by eue goe4
word said of Cliarlie. She would stand
that one good word ever against tht'
black years of the boy's lite, and by
the. mystie logic ef a motlier's heart
would some way make that littiu
crumb of goodness outweigh the. sod..
den mass ot bad. About ene go
word she would weave an ideal and
build up a memery. Little býy lite
the. hateful things would slip away,
aud tiiere would remain only that one
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inrig for Charlie. Hie remnemberýed
wA-lt D)avid Lowery hadl said of the
persistenc with wichl she made ex-
cuses to the neighibours. And then,
when drive" to hayv, when it hald
growit bey ond ail hope of talking it
aw'aY, how glorious liad been the
pride--the courage--of lier silenice!

The resolution to do it swept over
himt ail in an instant. Tt came over-
whelingiily, with at foree flot to lx,
turnied aside, with a clearness of iii-
sighit not Wo be questioned. Me hiad
ever been a pagsionate lover of trutli,
but, standing there now in tlie pre-
senCe of that lonely, hungering, de-
feated soul, fllled with a conscioug.
ness of the figlit she hall made. and
with an appreciation of the barren-
neas that was before lier, it came Wo
the young mninister, eame as a voice
from God himself, that a lie whieh
was poured as balm upon a breaking
heart could not greatly offend even
the spirit of truth.

It was strange how it ail formunlat-
ed itself for him. Mie did not think
out the thing lie would say. It sim-
ply rushed li upon hlm, aud lie could
no more have deslsted now fromn ut-
tering it than lie could have stopped
the fast failing of the mnow in the
world without.

"My friends," lie began, folding lis
hands behind him and taking a step
forward, '«l have decided at the last
minute that 1 wiil say something
whicli 1 had itended W liold bae-k'

Tlie mother shot a friglitened
glanee from the speaker Wo the eoffin
of Cliarlie, as thongli she woxild
guiard against any ill word tlie one
who was sleeping there. She wais
qnivering as an animal quivers wlien,
after a long clisse, it sees its pursu-
ers elosing inabout it. The rest of
tliem were leaning a little expectantly
forward. Hie was going Wo speak now
-tiey thouglt--of tlie life of Cliarlie
Stacey. Mie felt it bis duty-pro-
bably-to draw a lesson from the aw-
fui example.

"I have not lived li this comunity
a long time,» lie weut on, "but 1 think

peri-apa 1 knewi Charlie Stacey>. bet-
ter than voir who have been bis ieigh-
hourls for mnany yeair."

1lit saîid it slowlY, aud a cu rions look
overspread the faces of the lisateners.
The iinother turned her gaze fromn lier.

eo' offn Wo Ille iintist(er's fice.
Doubt and fear and hope were in lier-
look. MTer iips were, patedl,. Iler
breathi \vas couing hepavily.

-l had flot intended to say it pub-
licly. I thouglit 1 would tell it Wo Iis
mother after this was all over. Mul
1 was deeided now, in spite of iiny
promise, that 1 owve it. W himn to teil
yon al],"

lie pansed, and no sound broke In
upon tlie stillnesa save the moaning
of the wind about the unprotected
farmliouse. The eyes o! tlie young
minister swept the littie erowd biefore
him, aind then turned and rested up-
on the face of 'Mary Stacey, Two red
spots had burn.d into lier witliered
elieeks--her liead was hield higli-lier
liands were elasped tiglit in lier lap.
He could feel the awfulness o! lier
tension-that is why lie said it 80
abruptly:

"Charlie Stacy liad it lunhuislieart
Wo do better. His better nature waq
beginning to asert itself. He want-
ed Wo lead a different lite. I kn.<w it,
beeause lie told me so himseIf.'"

Bacli sentence feUl elear-cut and de-
cisive--feil witli the force of a blow.
Every eye was riveted upon thie min-
ister's face, and from the woman who
had ail lier life stood between Cliarlie
Stacey and the world, there came one
(luick, throbbing cry.

"Hie came to my study one niglit
just before lie (lied, told me how lie
liated himnself for the evil lie liad doue
againast bis wil. and that lie wanted
me to lielp bimi to get away from liere
where every ome thouglit of hlmi as
bad, and I agreed that would bc
best.Y

M.%ary Staey, lad pilled lier chair
a little dloser. The liglit of a wonder-
ful joy iilumied lier face. Mler
olasped liands were stretching tli-
selves ont toward the minister. Tt was
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as if body sud soul were driuking lu
the loug-fouglit-for and, long-denied,
breatli of life, Hlf riaing in lier seat,
she uttered a strange ery. It was
exultant -trixnaphant, as though a
somietbing had burst around lier heart,
and was letting out a flood of feeling.
The tneigfibours were casting startled
looks at one another. It was liard
for themn to credit it, but tliey were
flot given to questioning the word of
a mniniter.

"I know that a figlit auch as he pro-
poeed Wo make does not admit of an
easy vico but 1 know tbat in tlie
end Chiarlie 'Staey would liave won."

Vor a mninute Stuart Linwood
stood there, looking straiglit ahead.
The tmxmultuouas sobis of the mnother,
the irst whieh liad corne from her,
filled the room. Hie opened his lips
as if to say something more, and tlien,
instead, he turned and waiked Wo the
coffin. rested his two bands upon it,
and prayed in iow, appealing voice:

"0 God, wlio kuoweth the hearts as
well as the deeds of men, deal iu
great kindnese with the soul of
Charlie Stacey. Ile waa eut off be-
fore lie could fufil the better prompt-
luge of hie heart, but we pray that
you will reckon with hlm, Lord, ac-
cording to what lie liad it in his heart
to do, rather than in aeeordance with
what lie had aiready doue. lie suf-
fered for hie weakuesses, but he hated
his aine. And that la why we pray
that yon will give hlm the chiance lu
the liereafter to make the flght lie waq
juet beginuing upon here. Comfort
the eorrowiug mother to-day witli the
thought that lier boy, deepite the slip-
piug of his feet, liad witblu hlm the
promptinga which make for rnanhood.
Take thia poor, storm-tossed soul un-

Wo thyseif, Lord, and deal with it iu
the love aud the mercy and the un-
derstanding which ever temper tliy
justice."

Tlie words died away-tie passion-
ate, sobs of the mother were stilled-
and there was over tliem ail a strange
hueli. It was ont of that hueli that
there came to the miuister,-sudd(eu-
Iy, staggerîngly-tie cousciousuese
that ln a prayer to his God, a prayer
uttered oyer the dead, lie liad voiced
an absolute lie. Everything swara
before huxu for the minute. And then
somethiug drew lis eyes Wo the face of
Mary Staeey, and the things lie read
tliere took frora hlm forevermiore al
feeling of guilt. Upon the face whieli
had heen frozen with despaîr there
rested. now a kind of holy tranquiil lity.
There was about lier an uplift-au
exultation. Tliere was tliankfulnesa,
pride, and joy. The long figlit wae at
an end, and over lier features was
stealing the softeninig veil of peace.

As lie turned from lier then to the
rest of tliem hie lieart warmed Wo the
thouglit that tliey -were, after ail, a
kindly people. Their moiet eyes and
softened faces Wold that tliey would b.
quiek Wo forget the wrongs Cliarlie
Stacey liad doue tliem, would lie eager
Wo say the boy had never been under-
atood.

And while the November wiud piled
the snow lu fautastie heape about the.
old f armhouse that niglit a woman sat
in au upper room flugering a little
basket of baby elothes. Cliarlie aeexu-
ed W lier as pure to-niglit as lu the,
days when lie lad worn the littie
thinga shié lild so teuderly lu lier lap.
She had already forgotten all alie did
not wish Wo remember. She lad eon>e
into ber lieritage.
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thIlle ts of the -Bold
C1oudes1esy-, s e r v e d
Amons Slack wvith al pint

z of boebee na
bMue and white muiig. As the, hutek-
ster drank, slowly and dreamnily, the
good womnan eyed hlmii with as mnueh
comipassion as if in very truith lie
were- the village Idiot. Now aud
then ahe frowned and shook lier graY
head, and made a strange littie noise
that began in a higli note and seemn-
cd to descend tW the depthls of her
throilt.

"Too conselentious lie be for our
times!- she said to herseif. -As
good hearted a lîttie chap as, ever this
parish did se; but, as for gettin' on
1 1 th' world-well--one might as well
expeet it fro' a block o' stone! H and
te mouth, hand to mouth, an' he'Il
be so tiil he's wropt up F a wooden
eloaki Now, if only Rarriet were
th' mnan, an' him Harriet!"

Amos finished his drink, took from
bis waîîteoat pocket a greasy blaek
pipe, and after several attempts,
struck a match on the strained eloth
over bis right hip. Hie beld it over
the hilf-fihled bowl titi the flame
seorched his horuy forefinger; then
lie rose anxd moved slowly towards
the door.

He was a fellow of smati stature-
but one inch over five feet; but bis
w.ight was considerable, aince lie
wMs round in the body as a twelve-

5-fl1

gallon barrel. I1s legs were thin,
and his feet amlail as a womnan 's.
Tliere wvas someothing finie abouit lii
head and profile; the cuirate, who
cameý fromn Oxford, deelared that, lie
reminded Iiiii of a portrait on somne
aneient coin. l11us nose, and miouth
were very cleanly eut; his forehcead
was smootli and rounjded as a girl's.
Mfany years of outdoior life had net
ma<rredi a fair complexion; lie votild

stii bushasvividlly as ally h0bble-
dehoy. The hair upon the upper lip
anid eheeks, had neyer been miarred
withi the raizor; it preý.sed close te
the skin lin the tinicst and softest gol-
den curis Ilis teeth were well-qbap-
ed and white, in spite of almost con-
tinuous smoking.

There wa-, an old baromneter-one
of Vannîini's mainufature-baniging
beside the, door; hie tappped the stud
gen,7tly with hi-, thumiib nail.

"'Tis a qucer thing is a weather-
glass!" he said. "<A very quoer
thing! Nalyv Mary, you'd not believe
me if I to)ld you bow oft 1 think
abouit it!"

Ris voee was soft and plealsant
enougli: but before hie spoke it was
npeeesary for hlm te gasp sligrhtly, in
the manner of one with an -impedi-
ment". Hie turned innocent eyes
upon NMrs. Fearnehougli, and hum-
med until she replied. "Why, Amos,"
she said, with a littie impatient
laugh. '<I've told youi again an'
again as yen glass is no use. Yoti
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may tap an' tap an' tap, but 'twill
do no good. There's been no quiek-
silver in't for welly thirty year!"

"Ay, an' se 'tis. Lordy me, what
a memory IVvo gotten! If 'tweren't
for my book I couidu t keep e'en
business i' mind1i

"Th' giass'Id be no use to me, any-
-wise," said the bostess. "I go by
a corn as I 've had ever since T was
a wench o' fifteen. Twenty-f our
houirs afore rain sets in it pritties
lilco to a thor-"

" Dear! dear 1" criod Amos Well,
'tis convenient, there's no doubt-">

"I1 wouidn't part wi't for a
pound," she said proudiy. II'TÎs
more useful nor I ean say, particular
in July whien haymakin 's a-.gate. Oid
i>arson he used for to say as 'twas a
gift o' Providence!1"

"An' he was riglit," said Amos.
"Always thiuk weii e' whatteri's
useful. Weigh, I must be off-Har-
riet'ii be waitin' for supper."

"I. she well?" inquired Mrs.
Fearneciough. " 'Tis a good whioe
since she came down to Milton."

"Middlin', ,niddlin'," said the
huckster. "She 's none one as ails
miich is my wife--never ought bu'
what abrew elbukbean tea'U set
ariglit, Weil, good-day to you,
Mary '

"G'ood-e 'on te yen, Amos, for te
bsure day's past, it bein' seven by

the clock. Tell Harriet as if she
wants a kittlin', my torteise shell 's
gotten four-as pratty as pratty eau
be. l"

Anmos ieft the inn and very siowiy
mourted into bis eart, and sat downm
on the well-stuffed sac* of straw
that filied one corner. The rest of
the body was piled witb clean, scowr-
ed baskets, empty save for the neatiy
f<>ided white dloths. e clieked te
bis rough pony, a chestnut of great
age, and thon dreve tbrough the
quiet village at a 'snaii's pace.

As ho reaohed the lichgate a homre
e*dling sounded in bis cars, and ho
pulled up, te sec a stout oid woman
hurrying forwai'd.

"Ah, Amos, do you look quick, an'
get liome!" she cried. "Your peor
mssus-" Tlie hueketer turned
very pale; whilst the woman paused
to recover breati lie strove to speak,
but no sound wouid come. The mus-
cles of bis siender tliroat rose and
writhed like living corda.

"Has-lias liad an accident. (Oh,
deary me, tliis stitch i' my aide!
Oh, deary me!) Poor Ilarriet, she 's
slipped goin' into tlie pantry au' lias
broke lier leg!1 I 'm off for doctor,
an' you'd best get on as sharp as
e 'or yon can!"

He did not wait te hear any mor~e,
but took bis whip, gave the pouy a
f4urprsng flick, and wus soon driv-
ing at a greater speed than lie had
ever known up the narrow lane that
led te lis littie homestead i the bol-
low of the hiside. Two of the bas-
'kets witb thoir napkins wero jolted
from the cart, but not for the loss
of ail bis wonidly possessions would
ho have paused to replace tbem.

When ho reacliod the orderly
farmyard, wliore the flagstones were
white as thougli freali from the quar-.
ry, swoat was pouring down hi.
eheeks, and bis eyes were veiled with.
a mist of tears. Ho descended frein
the cart s0 awkwardiy that bis ioft
ankie was twisted, but scarce feelings
the pain he stumbied indoors, caU.-
ing " Harriet! " in a tremuieus voice.

A woman witb a goitre, sister toe
the one who had toid hlm the mela4-
cboly news, met lin iu the lious.e,
place. She was an old maid, Who.
lived in the next farmhouse a few
filds away-a buisy creature who,
bad littie patience witi nmen-folk.

"Yeu've come back We a nice ket
tic ol lish!" she said -sevorely. III
don't know wliatten'Id ha' bappe

we were short o' candies, an' cm
te borrow anc an hour or se agone
Poor Harriet-poor wenchlin
aonseless at thi' foot o' t' pantr
stops--such a siglit as you neverdi
sec! '

Ames, after staring wildly atth
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spotless hearth, where bis wife, was
wont te be waiting te filt the teapot
at the moment of bis return, lurched
forward te the deoor of the parlour,
and found her lying prone on the
squab of air oaken settle. Hler round
face was ashien gray, snd a drep
frowvn crossed lier foreliead; neyer-
theless she tried to greet him with
a imite.

" 'Tis a piekie is this," shie said
fain)tty. "I'm serry, Âmeos, lad, as
1 shani't be able te loek te you for
a wvhite."

lie fe1 on his knees beside bier,
and kissed lier, and stroked back the
wet disarranged liair from lier tem-
ples. «'My wench I my weneb T was
ail that lie could Say.

Ilarriet ctosed her eyesand bit lier
lips. She liad "metliered" him for
twenty yeara, and ilie was net going
te add te his trouble by "givin'
way>,.

;"'Tis a bit liard te bear, Amos,"
olie fattered; "but 'tis nauglit te
wliat befalls some folk. Prythee, go
an' ask Emnma te maili you seme tes
-l 'Il be ail riglit by mysen tilt dec-
tor cernes. "

But Ames would net buidge. The
neiglibeur came lnta the parleur snd
etoed watehing, lier arma akimbe.
"Drat thi' felw!" elie muttered ta
herseif. "He miglit ha' been lier
bsirn, 'stesd e' lier man, carryin' on
yen seft gaiti" She rased lier voice.
"«1've taken it on mysen te get youi
a pot o' tes, Ames," elie said. "You
jet Ilarriet be--youi're only exeitin'
a' her!T"

Hie rose very reluetsntty, repress-
oct a groan wlien bis ankie twinged,
then went te the lieuseptace and
gtitped dewn the hot tes, returning
before five minutes liad passed.

Fr~om the window Emma saw the
doeter's gig returning inte the lane.

cil shati liste bein' laid up," sigli-
oct the iînfortanate Jiarriet. "Tisn't
as if we'd been able te save ouglit
and eoutd bure a servant. Thi' plae
'will get into a fine mess, that it witt
--an' me se prtcur-P>

Ames lient aud kissed ber again.
Sucli tenderness wa i net uistal witbi
hlmn: te Hiarriet. it broeugit. the
queereat pleasuire.

-Amis, lad, tl'in gladl theu 'rt wi'
meý," she said.

"Neyer yen fret, wenolh, neyer
yen fret. Wbhile yen 're abed tl'11 dIo
mny weork an' yourn tee-e'en if I've
te stop up ail niglit."

The zig entered the yard. "Doc-
tor 's cerne, tlisnk thi' lordl!" mutr-
mured Hairriet. "Oh, Amos, tact,
never mnind-tbinigs'tl bide tilt T'ni
about again. . . . c an't fancy yean
blsc-kleaidin' an' sceurin', noune T -"

The docter and bis aqsistant enter-
ed, followed by the spinster Lizbeth,
wliem tliey liad given a lift froni tlie
village. The two women inuisted on
the liusasd's absence during the op-
eration, snd lie sat b)y the lire suck-
ing liii ntiglited pipe, and tistening
fearfutty fo'r any sound. But lie
heard only footsteps and tow voiees.
Harriet pressqed lier lips together and
endured in silence. ÂAmos, tact,"
wss not te be furtlier grieved by any
outcry of pain. The time seemed in-
terminable; twice the dlock struck
before Emma came out te say that
att was well.

"Doctor tells us as 'tis a clean
break, an' aie'l lie alt riglit again P'
time,," sbe said. "We've get a b.d
set up P' the parleur, an' 1 alioutdn't
lie suirprised if she felI *isleep soon
an' liad a goed niglit's rest. 'Re's
given lier a drauglit, 1 rec'kon. Bu'
liere lie cernes, an' lie'l toit yen
hissen.

The doctor, who lisd tondod Mil.
ton folk fer more than tliirty years,
entered and laid a liand on Amos's
elieulder. "Slio'Il b. on lier feet
again in a montb, " lie said. " Cheor
up, my goed man, don't let lier see
you witb sucli a long face-briglit
looks are as good s any medicine 1
can offer. 'You'd botter go sud see
lier now, but b. sure aud net tatk
mueli. Emnma Viers is going ta
stay all niglit, sa tbere's no need
fer yeu te worry. l'il tell you wliat,
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Arubrose, yeu 've a wif e lu a thon-
sand-slie never as mueli as moaued,
poor seul."I

Amoes slieek bis biand as thougi lie
would neyer let it go frein lis grasp.
"I know yeu used her as tender as
yen ceuld, docter," lie uaid. "I
don't know liew te tliank yeni-"

"<Nousense, it's ail in tlie day's
work. lIl come along te-meorro>w,
moine tirne iu the. afternoen. Goed-
niglit, Ames-bear in mind tliat ît
mniglt havre been very mueli worse,
thougli it's bad eneugli."

Se saying, lie felewed hie assist-
ant te the gig; and Aines went inte
the parleur, where ljizbetli was devis-
iug a elumnsy lampeliade eut ef an old
eardboard box. Hlarriet lay quietly
on the. narrow bedstead; as skie saw
lim appreacli a tired smile erosued
lier face.

"'Tis a good job, as l've getten
it set,"e.said. "Eigh, bu'I defeel
sleepy. Sit amide e' me an' hold my
han'. I mak' ne deubt as F'il b. faut
asleep iV less uer llve minuteu."

Amos obeyed, nursing lier wern
hand until lier eyellds sank and lier
breatli came eveuly. He was seine-
wliat perturbed because se did net
mnore acording te lier nouai went;
but bis neiglibours aasured lim that
ail was well, and that, for this iiglit
at any rate, lie lad better have a geed
long reat.

They were exeeedingly liard werk-
mng wemen, snd it wss improbable
that they conld afford te spare mueli
time in attendance te the. invslid.
The. huekster expressed hie gratitude,
rose, and ltrnped to hie eliamber, te
lic down alone for the. first time in
ail bis married life. lieeeuld not
sleep, bewever, and the next few
houri were spent in melancholy
thouglits. At four o'clock lie dozed
fer a few minutes, then slipped frein
the. bed, gasping as his injiired foot
touhed the fleer, sud began te dress.
As lie pulled on his stoekiug lie no-
ticed that the. ankle was already swol-
len and diseeloured. Af ter eyeing it
witli azeut fer smie minutes, le

went down te, the yard, and support-
ing himself on one leg, pumped iee
water on the sprain. The pump han-
die squeaked; Emma uie frein the
parleur, rubbîug her drowsy eyes.

"I thought as yen were eailin'?"1
skie said. "I d a dream as summnat
were amiss, an' you ealed, 'Emma!'
as loud as loud eould be 1"

"'9 Tis thi' old pump bandie as
wants agoodoÎiiu',"hlemsad. "I 'm
serry as I disturbed you. .I'd no no-
tion as 'twould mak' sueli a noise.
How's Harriet?"

"Stili sleeping like a baby, "Wliy,
Ainos, wliatever be you a-doin' e'?"P
She stooped, muttered in surprise,
then pressed her fingers inte the puif-
ed-up akin. "My word on%', bu'
you've gotten your foot; iP a sad way!
'Tis a wrench, te be sure, an' as bad
a ene as I ever did see!1 Doctor ouglit
to ha' been told, that lie did! "

"I never tlieught o' betlieriii'
hini," replied Amoes. "He'd getten
quite enew te do, an' that's truth. I
reekon 'twill bc ail riglit seon."1

"Well, I eau't promise that. You'd
beat cerne inside an' let me rub it wi'
sorne o' Harriet's white oils. I know
where thi' bottle's kept, fer 1 seed lier
puttin' it away st turne I horoe
it for îuy sister's lumbagy. There'a
noughli1ke white euls for rubbin'.Y1

[He follewed lier into tlie boue-
place, where skie made lim sit in au
armehair, chose anether for lierself,
then took his foot in lier Iap and rub..
bed until the akin burned as thoig
scalded. Then skie bandaged it wt
a long strip of linen, and bade hi
lie on tlie settie and net stir till h.
feit free frein pain.

" Eigh, bu' I ean't,"I lie said. Ive
gotten to drive down te Grassbiook
for a young gent as I promised to
take te Hallowes Farni te-day.»

" Nev'er mind business te-day," si
she. "There's a time for ail thin8
an' this is for ret-'
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shi, said. "If you go on uaing that
there foolt, belike you'Il limp) for
lifely"

"Nay, nay, now, Emnma, 'tisn't so
bad as that. An' I miuet Set off
quick; for I kniow as you '11 sooni ha'
to go homne for tii' iikin'."

T1hat is so. L'izbthI she eau 't
st oop for tii' work, lier havin' Der-
byshire neck. Bu' dfrat tii' pîg! You
bide indoors, an' don 't bot ber.-

Buit Amnos would not be ginsaid.
Hle donned a pair of stout and clumii-
8ily patched leathevr slîppers, limiped
out, and harniessed the- pony; then,
paying littie heed to Enuina's couinsel
abouit the 11nwisdom of leaving hiome
with an emipty stomrach. drove to
Graasbrook, filfilled hie promise, and
returned just as the elock w-as strik-.
ing six.

Ilairriet stili slept, and Einma left
imznediately after hie comning, declar-
ing that she would appe-ar again dur-
ing the muorning te do0 what littie of-
fices iay in her power. Âmeos, who
knew thiat lier housewi<eahip was flot
of a vcry high order, and knew also
that Harriet would be content with
nothing short of perfection, set to
at once and beganl te cleau the house-
place just as she herseif was went.
The shles on the hearth rose almnost
as bigli as the lowest bar of the grate;
lie went down on his knees and raked
ail over the - purgatory "-as the iron
grill in the great flagatone was eall-
ed, then threw the cinders on the fire
baek. Aftcrwards he foiind the black
lead bruishes and polished the steve;
then very carcfuily whitened the
hcarth with potmould. The jarring
of thie fender awoke hie wife; she
ealled him to the parleur.

-WIIy, lad, whatcver lia' yon donc
te your noise!" she eaid. -' 'Tis as
blaek as a pluni!"

He looked inte Utceinantel glass.
"Lord, 80 'tis!" lie exclaimed. "I've
been black icadin', just asyud
every morn1 "

Harriet smilcd and nodded, as
thougli greatly plcascd. " 'Tisn't
m~an 's work," she murmured, "an,

yet im glad y.ou'reý a-domn' it Ido
believe 'tw.ýouild breaik miy heâart if th'
housxe wvere te get mucl(ky whule I lie
abed. If we- onlly eouild affc>rd te hire
somieb)odly-bu)it we vau 't, se there 's
no uset taîkin'! Poor Emina 's ai
rough clener; mlhe thiinks noughit of
nevatnless. I'd liefer sIhe didn't mieddhv
wi' myv work. But to 1w sur- SIh&s ias
kind a seul as,, ever krited isd so's
lier sse.

Ainos brouglit her aL cup of tea aitd
somie toast ; since shle %vs net able to)
stir he seaked the latter and oed hier
with aktepon fIe laughied a littie,
althoughi the, tears ranr down hevr
cheeks.

"I mighit be a baby .juat weaned"
she sid. - Now, A ies, you mnuxt tak'
thinigs easy; youi've gotten enew te
dIo to carii mir breaid ani' cheese wi'-
eut (loin' oughit es.After ail, youi'd
heest let indooir thinges alone. WVheni
I '11 up1 again, l'Il gie th, pac a
good riddin' out, jtat same a.4 'twe.re
sprinig cleainii' again."'

But Amos, after she liad taken the
foodI. Went te the houseplace againi
and wa.shed- the- stone floor, very slow-
ly and caeuland dustedl fhe brass-
e, and watered thev geraniums in the
wiindow, se that none could hlave told
that otight uintinicly' had happenedl.
Then lie retuirned te the parleur, and
whilst she watced hlmi with halT-
closed eyee,, set everything te right&.

"Seemai te nie as you're a bit
lamie," said Harriet, as lic wss
straighitening a crochet antimacassaljr
on the big ear-screened armehlair
which. had heen lier father*. favourite
rcsting-place. "I do trust as you'ire
noue hurt yoursen?"

"'Tis nought at ail, nought at al,"
hie replied. "Leastwisc nouglit bui' a
littie stiffuega. Don 't yen bether about
mne, lass; in spry as a grigi"

Emnia's lieavy footstetp waa heard
in the other roem. Anos went te
meet lier, sud found lier gazing
around with admiration aud aston-
ishmcnlt.

"You've becu eleanin' upi" alle
said. "To thiùk e't! 'Wly, 'tis doe
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as weil as if Ilarriet were a-ga.te lier-
sen! "

Amos axniled proudly. 9Ay, he
replied. "I 've seen lier do't ao often,
as 'tis no trouble-no trouble at all."
Hfe touelied lis lip. "Emmia," lie
whispered, "niow don't you go tellin'
her as 1 twisted niy ankle-'twould
only grieve lier, that's certain."

She promnised, then went to ait be-
aide Harriet's bcd. lt was coilecting
day for Castiefielda mnarket; after the
dJoctor lad corne and declared that has
patient was doing as weil as mugîit be
expected, Amos drove away again,
leaving hiawifein thiecare of lier
friend. It was mid-afternoon wlien lie
returxied, to flnd Emma in tlie scull-
ary, valorously turning a wooden
"ipeggy" in a red stoneware washing
tub.

"I1 remembered as 'tia Harriet's
waBàing day," alie aaid. " She's
aaleep, blesa lier, so, I tiiouglt I'd do
thi' job for ber. "

But wii.n his wife awoke and learn-
ed from hlm of the womsu 's kindness,
ah. sigiied in the. most melaneho<ly fa-

"I1 do wiaii mli hadn't, " ai. mut-
t.red. "' 'w sure as sh. means weil,
an' I wonldn't for thi' w'orld hurt lier
feelin's; bu' tli' tliings'hl b. worse
nor if she'd let 'em sionel Thi'
colour o' lier sheets when they're biang-
in' i' thi'loftisasa gray as gray an
be-ash. rubs thie dirt i, 'stead o'
rubbin' it out! An' my linen's ever
been my pride, that it hasi1"

Wlien Emma retired to lier home,
poor Amos re-lighted the boiler fire
and did the work over and over
again, rubbing and acrubbing sud
riaing iintil even Harriet miglit be
content. And miter the elothea were
dried on the. "witer li.dge" before
the. lire, lie li.ated irons, and, imitat-
iug bis wife's manmer, fiihdevery-
thing quit. to liii iife's satisfaction.
It la true tliat the. linen was .oorelied
ln places, but no> real mischiif was
don.

"I 've waaiied 'em over and over
apin,l' lie maid triùmphantly, "sn'

I 'm sure as I uaed elbow grease enow.
'Tis true as Emnma liadn't got 'e'u a
good colour.

Harrîet 's face was radiant. ''I
don 't know low yeu corne to lia' aucli
ideas o' pleasn' me," ie said. "Ay,
Fm'n sure tlieyl'l be don. thorougli.
There neyer was ouglit you set your-
self to do, but you did wi' ail your
mniglit. I sliould lia' feit very bad
usuri' tliings as poor Emmna thouglit
clean, thougli ah.'s one of tli' kindeat
wence l' th' Peak. W. must take
care as aie doesn't find it out; I were
neyer one for hurtin' folks' feelin '.'

" 've put 'em back i' the. basket
"Bein' aliort-iglited ahle neyer
know. ... Wliy, wliat art crying for,
Harriet-is the pain very badi"l

" ''Tiat thi' pain at ail, 'tis ratiier
pleasure i' lavin' sucli a nian t. look
atter mie. I al'ays knowed yon were
good an' kind bu' 1 acarce tliuught
you'd b. able to do niy work as wa)
as your own! "

" Tell you whatten, Harriet, " he
aaid, "I1declare as Ido't better.
Seema to me, whilst Fm'. a-gate a
I'm more fltted for sucli nor for buy-
in' an seUlin. Tlis's been niy fauit al
my if. as 1 can 't beat folks down, nor
liold my owniP the. natter o' pricea. ',

"Tliat's 'cause of your tender 'àpir-
it, Amos," ah. said genthy. " I aily
iiehd, an' ah'ays shail hold as you wr
cnt ont by nature for a gentieam
I'v. neyer liesrd o' yon doin' a ma
thing or takin' advantage o' noe
Ây, yon're a fine lad, .Amos, su' 1 l
prond o' yen. B'-t."1

Her lips chosed tigly.
"Bu' wliattent" lie asked in sme

surprise.
"Bu'-wliy, Amos, if I muaft onut

wi't--bn' you were neyer eut outfo
iiagglin'. I wisli as my feyther a
Iett us enow to liv. upon-we'd a
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ail the tueé her brain was teerniiig
with l Finle projeet.

Next day ' , wuhen she disoovered that
Amswas lamev, ,fhe spok, hier mmiid.
" oI ud almtost find( i' ilmy lit-alr to

be anlgry% wi'," she salid. "e
olit to ha' told mle, lad. I know
why ye idi't twr just to keep
meo fro' grievin'. WeUl, thank th'
Lord, thecre 's no cause for frettini'
about tii uis-' tii' mii l 1 'ii
a-gemj' to elimbil into th' cart, an' go
collectIin' eggý;ai an butter myseni!"-

-You eau 't, surel," lie stammllered,
-I must get soilleonie fro' tii' vil-
lage, "

-We'd ha' to psy eut, ani' belike
get into debt," she replied. -Nay,
lad, I'ni as strong as ever 1 was, save
for a bit o' stiffess, ant' 111llie va-stly
careful o' mxymeni. 'Tis iny turn to
wvork now-il'1 nnne hea-r a word
again it. Te think o' you keepin'
bouse an' huèksterin' a-gem', wi'
niever a word o' compîit!

"Bu' you can't go," lie said. Ill
noue tak' any heed o' doctor. "

",We'il see, lad, if I'mi any good,"
sk.said. "Now. for goodness sake,
iiold out ne more. You an' me's none
a-gemn' to start branglin' afler al
tiiese yeârs. Can you trust me, or
ean yen noue?"

"Tr-ust you wi' my 111e an' soul,
larriet, bu' you 're as wesk as-5

- Fiddlestickl Now as I know I've
gotten to help you, 'tis mast as if my
leg had neyer been broke. Sitliee,
Amnos!" She threw the stick trough
the doorway to the yard, aud then,
whether the exertion pained lier or
not., walked straight as aie had ever
doue in her life. "Say nu more, lad.,
I'm set sud steru on iis'in' my own
wQy j' this?»

1Then she mnade hum lie dewn on lhe
settle, snd fdIled fris pipe for him, sud
bade hlm b. eh eerfaul of spirit. " Turu
au' turu about," sh. remarked, "asn'
'Is My turu xiow! 1"

Later that evening aie asked for
particulars of bis round, snd with

considerable dliflicuty got pseso
of has litte ocetbok After they
hall retirked to thevir own ohamnber for
the first tiineo since the avcident, the
out-wearied husbandiiý soon feuleep
and did not ae Ill] long sfter the
Sunl had risen, whien hev fouid lIIIemm
s9tand1(ing ait the bdiewith aL vIup of
tes. The slovely old wumaikn was
chuelkling als if all soime ývry good
joke.

"flarriet, she started more nor au
heur ago," she explinied. - 1 corne
up te see if I could lielp) wl' ouglit-
whlen I saw her bonneted and .iiawled,
yeu ceuld ha ' knoeked mie down wi' a
feather! 'If you'l tak' mny man a
clip o' tes nt eiglit o'clock l'Il b.
tiItinkfiil,' maya mixe. ' "Pis for hlm te
rest now!' Well, I don't doubt as
mlie's dloi' s wise thing; I'*ve lield as
thi' gray mare here were thi' better
he rse!"

Mrs. Fearnehougli is w'ont te speak
of Hlarriet's broken leg as the. finest
piece ef good fortune that ever befeil
any of lier friends. "For go wliere
yeu wil-au' I dare lay my 11f. on it
-you'll neyer flud a better busines
womau I Straight an' lienest as thi'
day, bu' keen as a kuife edge. 'Tisu't
te b. woudered at, as once she'd get-
ten thi' reins she kept 'eux, ince thi'
first moutix she waa a-gate-wliilat
Amos wau reatin'-uiie turned over
more meney uer lie lever did i' a quar-
ter. Trutix te tell, Amos was quit.
williu' for lier te do thi' job-wi' bia
onpractiesi usyture thi' liousework
suited hirm hest. ve licard as tiiey 're
makin' arrangements te buy thi' spot.
Ay, if ever you want te sce a miracle
o' ceanliness, mast yen go up su' look
at thi' huckater's home. There isn't
a board or a atone yen couldn't est
your dinner off. . . . Hiappy 1 ýy
that they are--as happy a couple as
yeun eed te see. 1*1k. birds ou a
bough wheu their day's work la doue,
su' they ean ait afore th ' fire an'
talkI"'
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J5~0 ôindSdy &rdtg/ord.

IVE thousand killed and
twenty-flve th ouisan d
wounded and misalug lu
a single week lu the
flghtlug on the Somme
front is the average Bri-

tish toil. The figures are appalling.
Add te these the losaca of other na-
tions engaged lu the war and aome
estimate may be formned of the stag-
gering blow to humanity whieh this

,wr nfn;lo Tat 1h<w fnr nrp~matiire

strain will be relieved ini six miontlis
time, but lu military quartera, me,
shake their heads enigmatically an(
deeline to prophesy. The job la big
ger than even. Kitehener anticipated
Germany is reveaiig unlooked-for re
serves ûf strength and shows no aign
of economic exhaustion owing to thi
bloekade pressure. Mr. Lloyd Geârgi
voi!ed the feelings of the British pe>
pie when he warned nieutrala tha
pence efforts at this stage would h
regarded as an impertinent intrusion~
Germany cannot be allowed to eseap,
the consequences of lier mad enter
prise.

'What of France? 'The atrain upow
the vital resourcea of thia gallant na
tion must be telling, yet there are ni
signa of weakening. Russia and Br$
tain muat find the men to finish th,
war. France haa no reservea on whiel
to draw. IRace suicide bringa its owi
penalties. But France, in the maq
nificent spirit of lier army, lias beei
theasurprise of the war. Nor is th
-wonderful spirit confined to the army
F'reneh economie activity is evideneeq
by the large iucrease in exporta dur
ing the last six inonths, amounting t
twenty-one per cent. over the previu
half-year. German submarine war

tinanelal
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Seeguirtt, w11o hall enflisted ait the' very
outset of the war in the, "Foreign Leg-
ion"«, anld his snebeen killedl in
nction, wrote to his parents aifler the,
oflenisive In C'hampag)net aM follows:

"-Yoi vill tiidermtiiid mne, cvrt[ainly,
IVe I. say il t hatt toi find i myi v onL t Il
%Nini lg si l in lothIlin1g r i mpainred( t o biing
on] thc, >ide( u tf s witll i0boi we sym-
1,atltize. This affitir lias iincreiised mny Ilf~

feetio rnd amirat ioil for tilt,'r Frenchi
mor, than ever. If %%, vb)ave vfot %wbl lyv

aeede it i4 not the French soldler's
fanit. )iv is muperior to tht' Germiai m11:11
for mai. Whatvvr mity be th, viiet imii

pottne, i internatiionall (-onflicts, of
av iniýg j uiit i ce i ri grihit rprireipe1(,s on r

oýnt' 's o%% al ide, thle fact rvrmains4 that tisi
pomsesxs i onr givii thev Fro ii (hI si)1olioer t h i
4t ringýtb Illuft Elni men, aigiliilnst anili ade rs Lry*
armed bY brutail violence, alone. Yolian
Toit reonveivo finy yreneb-linani, iconmeloed to

irtid',beliaing w, 1 szii momv Gormiin
pioeido, shrakîng andi tremb 1linigon1

the-ir legs, juatf likeo vriiminals IIho badl' been
ealight rit lIRt and brogigbt belon' i n maIgls
trate. For men of tlhis sort to bev able lu
nttaLcl, eithier tbey muiiis bo driveni tu il,
or elsi, initoxic.ated beforolhande. BRot the'
Frenlba %%ho goe>! to ail ltttaek, ia fil
Eid witbI Ptuch passionaite ardolir as ptt
aon> otiler impulse. which makes lite %vorthi
living, in t1oe stadle; Sui-b al Suldier is' the,
like tii. modlaI of aintiquit>' Huqti)r> offera
for the, adgmiration of wboeveor loves; lit)
erty, ainc knowq how luapo cit the

hiamnii whîceh dletends it. It ia an honolor
te marcb aide b>' aide wIitb surh men, anii
nothing %wold mate me wiah to bol inly
wliere el.- iii the worMd than where 1 ir'!"

France iS gettinlg rendy- for the
eronemnie st-ruggle after the war. An
offiejal report of thie Paris Chamber
af Commerce announces that stepa ini
this dlirection have been taken by the
ma nufacturers. The large f actories
in the subuirbs of Paris, in the neigh-
bourheod Of LYOns, Sýýt. F tienne,
Roanne, Annonay, bnilt for the pre-
paration of acide, powders and explo.3
ives. will be, after the' war, converted
inu4O works for the manuifacture of
perf ures, chemicals used in photo-
<rapby and pharnacy, and dyeing
nialerials, both organie and inorganit'.
The erigineers and workmen who are
».ow mùking melinite and trinitre-
tc,hIun will be, with the salue machin-
ery. able to manufacture silk, nitro-
benzine and aniline. These transfor.

ma1tions, whihel wvill lie of great asisl-
ainve te Freneh manuiiifacturera in thvir
struggIe against GJermait cexnpetition,
are already ont the w-ay te beirîg pt
iite exetution, anld pewverfuil associa
tions -stich as tht'- SYndivat nallon
dIf mêatières colorante, greuping ta-

gel her dlifferent sovet jes il tht' voal,
met0al, 1; p per, dye-ing ando wevaving
traldes--have bwen formted with a et
te ecnitrating ail their efforts for
this pulrpose.

In England a ýontrevcrsy is raginig
as te thei advisahility of llowIilg its

runnineni to mnlt the risks of war
and sir imnpoverishi the nation. $el
the eoarpinlaw laY ita hands on

einient acteora, artista andi writers?
Thr M anchester ()uordian. for ii>-
stance v. lre the ecsat of adld-
xng England's fineat ~aepra
acter, lletiry% Ainley, ter the( list of
conscripte. llis mnilitary vailue, il Ill

centeded, oti N. buit slight coin-
partil wvith bis value, as an artist. Mr,
GIranville lBarker, the( rising dirina-
tist, la also in ilht' arliny. ('ai Enlg-
land aiffordl te losc stuch invi? It is
argued that -great artists ouly' ap-
peair at intervals in the hisuryv (if
niations", and i tat "eprsin ail
branches of art sheuld beprsev,"
Lt apeakie well fer the English airtistieý
wvorId that the protests (Io not emian-
ate frein the experts. On)i the conl-
trary, Mr. Milton Ro(stie(r, ani acter,
objecta ta "the, unifairieýs of singling
out the men whose genias bas brought
themn inite considerable proiinence,
and sacrificing those artisite wboose
possible equal talent hia.% for some rea-
son or other failed te make the' saine
mnark* _Mr. Rouxuer saya:

"One ef the nmoat delicat. artiata on
the. Engliait .tage la at tiie moment lying
seirioual>' wounded in France- the. athor
of the moat beautiful play' I have read
aine. Masefield 'a 'Nazi' i. piklng up
mateit-aticki; between the lUnes at Farn-
borough, a young playwright lias heen or-
dered te do 'work of national importanre'
forseeol As if imaginative work isl net
of aupreme national importance!-s if a
country without it lu worth considering,
as if imagination ia flot the. most necea-
sar>' humas virtue,
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" 1These mon have beon sacrilficed, se bas
Hlareld Chapini, se Rupert Brook., and
hundreds more-groat imaginations, atrug-
gling imaginations, poetna imagnatiens
-or 'artiste', if yen prefer the word!

"But for their ares, Gaieworthy, Ben-
nett, Wells would all have been macrifieed.
If tiie nation is tee stupid te vaiue crea-
tive imaginations lot it net b. se unt air
as te miake such invidious distinction be-
tweefl suocess and-iiprisai. Let it oitber
sweep up ail its artises fer cannen fodder-
se much commodity te bc seld for victery
-or lot it respect even what it cannot
underutand. and epare ail."

But dees net this epecial pleading
really mean that war is a menstrous
crime? Whio will say that the tjiou-
uands of nendescripts who periali inx
the llght had nothing of value te con-
tribute te the sum total of humaxi

happnesshad heynot been sacri-
ficed ~tthe death-lust of the guns!
If mn must go te war i a righteous
cause, why deny the riglit to the best
of the breed?7 Mr. C. M. S. MeLellan,
the American playwright, whe lias
sie died, voiced the real sentiments
of the Briti people when lie wrote:

"The sentimental ladiesu and gent
whe have Iately been writing te thLe
papers deolaring it te ho a nationi
grace that certain artiste of the
should bé removed froni the colossal
of the thoatre and lauuehed iuto the
draina et lite ouglit really te go an
the Somme pictures.

" 1One ot thein shows a trench lu
a platoon of sediers are lyiug face
ward against tho parapet awaitlD
word te go oeor. Presently the sulb
eonimanding theni walks quiekly dov
trench until ho roacheS the centre,'
1w means et an inclined plank, h.

Ionien
uownr

a dis-
stage

draina
ipuný

id ee

whiec-

private soldier, and did it so secretly th
even his eloseet friends did flot lcnow
it until tbey board 'ho wae killed. 1 a
sure that this, liko ail actions of a de
and simple beauty, had a botter influen
on art than any play or play-acting do~
within the areea of safety-eurtains sin
Mackînder 'e death.

"iArt will always draw its greatE
vitality frein the deede of men, and t
more those doie are devoteid te the glo
ef lit e the noblor and puror wili b. t
work of the 'artist' who tries te exprE
t'hem. And yet the argument le bela
treely advanced that a certain group
young arýtiste--more particularly the bar
some ones-eshould ho forcibly prevent
trom rieking their lives at the. froi
thereby expouing the dramatie art of Er
land to the danger of impoverishinent a
possible decay. It would ne doubt
fruitless te ask the advocates of ti
despairing theory te take a breader vio
of thoir subjeet.

"ThIle best part of an actor was alwa
his manhied, and in these perlous tuso
it le theouely thing of interest or use
the. nation. Art is a lie on his lips nl
ho e wertby of lie, and h. je net wort
of lite unti' hie spirit le great enough
lead hlm, asD Makinder 'e lied hlm, acri
the seas te, where roal men are fighting 1
England 'e existence. There ho will fi
the werld and ail that matters in it no
The reqt lu darknees, with strange, uiiu
ceuntable people in the mildst ot it talki
ot untimely thing8 like art."

Te their credit, be it said, the Pr
tests against sacriflcing the lives
experts lias not cerne from the mi
theniselves.

g the Are the ohurehes ini carne
alterxi etten hears the question, but
inthe tioner israrely able t givea
where, gible or satisfyfiganswer to

a seecoundrum. It is easier te p
'ollow, than te build, and ineet refeori
limes, short at the destructive staý

Oid is miy grievance against the

rsof tee ef One Hiindred, and th,
who sleutli wlio was cauglit in th

il face of a vaudeville hlise weair
[let a whiskers and a pious smile.

' vrse mucli tearing down and
s evr izoine onui The
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have not been silenit in the past whleni
great issues affe<-ting the righits of
hunxanity have been raised. Il is trui-
the average clergymian is niot an au-
thorityv oi ceconiois asd ficars to
eniter where b)etter-iniformiedi meni will
niot tread. But they eaui at least in 1ake
their voires heard above the elamiour
of Demetrius. To whomn wili the peo-
pie turn for leadership in the war
npoii immiioral miethods of buiesif
not to those who profe-ss to he the
vustodianis of faith and moris? There
are newspapers ini Canada that refuse
te pritit liquor advertiqeinents. Who
ever heard of a ininister of thic Gospel
returning a subscription sent by a
mian who lias grown rieh on the pov-
ertyV of his neiglibours? A missionary
wlio recently returued home from the
foreign field, and who declared thait
"Christendom la not ln earnest about
Christianity. Christendom la merely
playing wlth Chriatianiity.> This, he
further declared. was also the opiniion
of thousands of those ln the foreign
field. The reason for it al, ' e are
told by Mercer C. Johuaton, iu The.
Foru&m, lies in tlie tact that "the
Cliristian Church is as inudl under
the unholy spell of Mammion as
Ttilby was under the unholy spell of
Revengali". And because o! this, hie
firtixer allegea, "'lie tlirowa the weilht
of lier influence against, rather than
on, the aide of the, mighty democratie
moveinent sweeping througli humani
aociety at this time toward a kingdomn
of Qod on earth such as the Chureli
iras created by Jeans Chirist to estab-
liahl. The attitude of tlie Cliureh as
the woi'kman visualizes it la put lu
words by the Reverend Chaales Stelzle
in saying: «To the average workman
the. Church seexus more concernied
about the sireet by and hy than about
tlie bitter liere and now.ý" Mr' Steizie
ia quoted further as remarkilng that
ito n'est of the toilera the Clurel la
merely a great institution or machine,
going tbrough the motions, but neyer
actualY producing anything; it is a
hotbed of officalism, filled witl a con'-

panyi of sefsees.M.John (Gra-
l'ait Brooks is fnext ixivoked,(, andf Mir.
Johu11ston quotes his versioni o! -olie olf
the mlost hollest aild intelligent labour
menr 1 hiave- ever own":

' 'Thji labu mani i ii t old MIr.1,, ksuo i liat

o long lis lie reu-LIIy bewliev % ed1ý l ý i lla lu
d e r.to xIli m p~o r t w11 proae Il Ile wa 4 fai r
l y content., Tho srmo %%o n. re, t old
lie aa2idi.oi, alloapnrdwm rieeoin-
v i1 t Ilinrgs 1 c or l dn 't iridevrtdig. M y s-
st eri ousi ro gi ou i itl orit.v was idw%%aym
giveni vhli 1 aciept od. Wh ii 1 t alk vd
te tiie miniis;ter abouit definit e utm- of i
ferin¶, ii a liard striko. wheigre Ilie and 1

elieve the. mon woe rot to biaire,
ho still inisil4ted thnt Somnehow it vam zill
rilht, a nd( uomi ere lan tii fuiture, it
would be @et mtralght. Nov, my expori-
once hia. talion that bellof eut of nie,. or,
at aay rate, the, ktnd of authority he gzive.
for it 1 cannot any longer aceept. Nor do
1 boevo thi, Jésus li talks llo mnucl
about mould have acreptod it or acted on
it eltiier. Thiii ucesamful rlamileg, even if
they dldn't knev it, or niaan it, have usedp(
religion and heaven te iieep the, penrc andI
te puit off a lot of troubleqome duties,.
Whea 1 found tbili out 1 tie it &II
over. ' TIere i% the. comment Mr. Bro3okst
mû.,s upon tis statement: 'That in-
dividual experienco, vithout ore smde of'
heighteaed colour, stand, for the, position
of a great Multitude ef the. more initelli-
gent workingmen in every rouintry."

Mr. Johnston sk if any one has
ever hoard of auy churci or denoni-
ination espouaing tie cause of labour
lu any of their fights for a living
wage or inxproved sanitar-y condi-
tiona:-

"Dili the, Churecinl Nev Yenk clty
advoeate the, cause of thi, Ioeied-out von-.
ers in the. cleûk andI suit industry during
their tourteen vernis' etrugglo that lias
Just erne te an odt Il Tere vas a perfect
opportwiity. There vas ne question as ta
the. justice ef the. cause et these vorkers.
Froni the. Mayor dcown it vas dodlaretI toi
l'e just l'y thes. vie toeii the. trouble te
inform tiiemeelveg about the. matter. DitI
the. Ciiurch in New 'Yorn city advocate
this jusf causet Ne! 0f courue, it ditI
not! Tiie Church in New York hd netii-
iug te say. Tiie Churchin New York vas
damnnbly dumb, as fi bas aivays been
damnably dumb, aud as-it eau always b.
counted upon to b. damnab1y durnb viien-
evor theo Intereats et liammon are at
stake.,'



TrHE UI3RAKY TA)3LL
THE CIIRONICLES 0F CANADA
Edited by G. M. Wrong and 11. H.

Langton. Toronto: Glasgow, Brook
and Company.

fIE last ten volumes of
the "Chronicles of Can-
ada" now lie before us.
Ljike the first twenty-two
they combine an extra-
ordiriary variety of in-

tercet. They show, xnoving life-like
acro&s the stage, a vast throng of his-
tofie characters-Catholic and Pro-
testant, French and British and ID-
dians. Here play their part warriors
and diplomatista, forward-looking
politiejans and self-seekiug poli-
ticians, trappera and minera, settiers
aud railway builders. Through a be-
wildering thieket of alinost virgin his-
torical material the writers have eut
a path, iu wbich eveu the inexperi-
eneed reader eau hardly go astray.
Edited with -unusual thoroughness, the
volumes maintain thec uniforinly higli
standard of se-holarly aceuraey and
candour, eombined with literary skili
and discrimination, which was no-
ticeable in the other books iu the

series. The value and interest of i
narratives are enhanced by an attr
tive format, distinct type, and an 1
mirable set of illustrations.

Canada's debt to the Jesuit X~
sious of the seventeenth century la 1
theme o! a lucid and impartial stu
by Mr. T. 0. Marquis. Not everyc
realizes that but for the labours
the self-sacrificing Jesuits the colo
of New France miglit have bc
thrown aside by the mother ceuni
as a worthlesa burden. "The pri
less contribution of the missionarit
is their exaniple of uitter self-arlf
and unflinching courage. On a u
plane, but of immense value to mi
kind, was their daring work as 4
plorera and patk-findera in regic
whicb. tlll then had been trodden,
indeed human feet lad ever reach
them, only by the moccasin of t
red man. Another stage in the ei
lution o! the eolony la reached lu t
story o! Frontenac, the "Fighti
Gevernor"-, who to personal brave
in arma added the darifig jimaginati
of an empire-builder and a rare po
er of dealing with men. lie ke
peace with the Indians, but, as ]Y

A Chronicic of the Cross in the Wildernsm," by T. G
ior: A Chroniele of Frontenac-." by Charles W. Colby.

:A <Jhronicle of the 'Land of Evangeline'," by

h Caniada: A Ubroniele of Carleton," byWilliam Wog
ý7: A Chroniele of the Lower <Canadian Rbellion," by

I. Chroniele of the. GoId-Fields of British CJolumbia,"
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Colby points out, it was by a moral
aacedeny. is greatest conitribui-

tion to the service of France and miar-
kinti wss his consistent support of ex-
ploration in the West, porhiaps thev
most important featuire of thie latter
haif of the seventeenith century, for

hihLa San d Du Lhutt deserve
mnot credit.

The tragedy and the crimer inivolveti
trn the chqeeihistory of the Aead-
iaii Exiles iii tolti with extraordinary
akiil and restraint by the Dominion
Archivist, Dr. Arthuir G. Douighty.
Acadia, the senie of the first real at-
temlpt (in 160,70 of the French to
volonize the New% WVorld, was dlis-
persed ais a colony by the B3ritishi in
161:3, re-stored to France in 1632, and
finally given back to Great Biritain
by thie Treaty of Utrecht in 1713.
Fromn this date onwards the Acadians
were grouund benieath the uipper and
the nether iistone. The French
wished to keep themi as a thorn ini the
aide of the IEnglishi. The Englishi
would neither deport them nor let
themn remain wvithout taking ant oath
of allegience, which their consciences
refused. Under the tyramious regime
of La.wrence, although instructions
from home were on their way to imii
that the Acadians were not to be mio
lested, the defenceless inhabitants were
expelled with many circumstancm,%
of eold brutality and their property

ensetd, wih the exception of
*hat they could carry with them. Ont
of an immense massl of bibliographical
material Dr. Doughty bas set out in
order this page of British colonial bis-
tory, whieh shows up ail the more cf-
fectively because ini the main he leaves
the facts to speak for themselves.

From Lawrence to Carleton is a
far cry, and it is a relief to turn from
the despotie and corrupt Lieuitenant-
Governor of Nova Scotia to the brave
and cbivralrous 'warrior, the self-
scrifieing leader, the far-seeing states-
man, the just administra.tor who
served Canada and the Empire from
17 96, and who has corne to be known
as the. "1ather of British Canada".

Wiliiiii Wood's výaried gifts as a writ-
or have a congt'nial themef in the nioble
figuire of 1 rltn whose liaud, al-
inost iinaideti, ived Cainada for the
Crown iin ani hoiir of suipreinle peril,
when Great lBritini was mnaieti not
only b, hier olti oneli, tht Fle ch
buit ailso by« other Elurolpvia foes. hy
lier North Ameorivain c-oluists, ani
bY the Inin.Yet eNven this great
service, was otshone b-y a grtr
sti11. The sainet hianti laid broatgi aint
deep the folindai liois of al Canadaa
wider andi nicher in promnise than
either the Frenolh or lliis xplor-
ers or wanniors o? an entrli day hi
ever draeiof.

A uehmunrtodandtinisri-
presented episode iii the history of
the relations btenFreneh aud lini-
tish in Caniadat is sot in its truze por-
spective in -The Platriotes' o? :iî".
The nebellion in bower Canadla \%as,
as Mr. DeCelles points out, urn nf
the fewN breaks iii a peniod if ne-aily
one hundred and lf ty vy ears, tuiring
which Frenceh and Býritiah Caniadians
have lived together i11 peace and mu-li
tuai respect. This harmiony and muii-
tuiai toleration wene the resuilt of Bni.-
tishi policy, the general aiim of whîch
had been to seeure the French in the

pseson of their religion. their Ian-
guage, their civil righits. and the.ir
property. Papineain, the outstanding
figure of the. rehellion, is justly but
sympatheticaily deseribeti. Nir. De-
Ceiles's analyais of a tangleti situation
gocs lu show that notwithstaudiing the
extravagances of Papineau and sorne
o? is foilowers-who, it is well to ne-
mnerber, were a minority, for thle ruia-
jority of Ereneb Caniadiana8, in obedi-
eue to the instruction.s o? their
Church, declinied to b. associateti with
the rèbéilion-the French Canadians
were not mere irreconcilables, but had
a lung list of genuine grievAnees.
Most important to rneeiber is the
fact that out o? the. rebellion aprang
the Dunhamn Report, whicb bequeath-
ed to the Empire the fundameutal
prineiplea that afterwards guided
Britishz eolonial policy.
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In any just estimate of the buildera
of what we now know as the Domin-
ion, somne space mnust be left for the
miner. In "The Cariboo Trail" Miss
Laut, with vivid pen, reereates the
perilous life of the old-timers of the
mnining trail, who aixty years ago
cleared a way througli the forests of
giant hemlocks and braved the haz-
ards of snowelad mountain peak or
treacherous canyon in quest of gold.
The naine Cariboo excites no more
emotion now than Kiondyke or Trans-
vaal, which forty years later held out
hopes of boundless wealth, but the
Cariboo Road, one of the most remnark-
able highways in the world, and the
Province of Britishi Columbia, remain
as memorials of the labours of Sir
James Douglas, and of the prospec-
tors, mauy of whom became honoured
citizens of the Province of whieh lie
wus first Governor.

The trapper, the miner, and the
settler have ail played their parts in
the evolution of Canada. It was re-
served for the railway builder to bind
Province to Province from ocean to
ocean with links of steel. In "The
«Railw.av l3uildeis" Mr. 0. D. Skelton

whose work is described by Mr. Ci
quhoun in a book which is a model
dispassionate writing. The joint
forts of Brown and Cartier, Gait ai
Macdonald, Tupper and Tilley, Y
Gee and Macdougail, in evolving
workable plan of government whi
would unify the Provinces and pi
serve the Imperial tie, are impartial
described. These protagonists of
earlier day, were life-long and son
times bitter opponents, but when t
hour came they were strong enoui
and great enougli to forget mere tý
of party and the fooliali consisten
whieli is "the hobgoblin of liti
minds". The event has proved tii
they buîlded even hetter than th
knew. The constitution whicli th
devised lias stood the slioeks of fif
years. Is elastieity and adaptabili
give promise that it 'wiil be equal
even greater shocks.

A worthy companion to Mr. C,
quhoun's volume is Mr. Skelton's
Sir 'Wilfrid Laurier, the stateam,
who lias carried on a stage furtli
the work of eombining liberty ai
self-government witli attacliment
the Britishi connection, which, Mi
donald and bis coileagues had begi,
No truer statement of Canada's cc
tribution to that splendid paradi
called the Britishi Empire lias ev
been made than the words of ç
Robert Borden .in 1902, which N,
Skelton quotes: "Step by step t
colonies have advanced towards t
position of virtual independence
far as their internal affaira are cc
eerned, and in ail the important i
stances the claim bas been made '
Canada, lias been resisted at first «
the Imperial statesmen, and final
lias been coneeded, and lias proved
advantage both to the Mother Cou
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writer a sigecerimpression, of a
diseonneeted number of uniits slowty,
sometirnes painfullY, taking shape,
and gradwallY being dirawn together
into one great whole. The attajument
of popular goverumrent. whieh was
one resuit of the Duirhiam Report,, and
wihichi was completed by ýSydenhiain
an d Elgin, founded thie constitution
on a basis of liberty' and toleration.
MNr. Niacle(-Iati ha.s given Us a maèlS-
terly treatmenit Of the UnDion of 18411;
but miost of ail we are indebted to
hiim for these eloquent words, which
may fitly describe the spirit that
permneateg these volumes, and whieh
we oommend to ail who rejoice that
the unity of Canada bas been achiev-
ed.

" Canadiana of this day see what
Howe foresaw-the eye among the
blind. Let it be repeated. In those
ao1d days there were no Canadians of
Canada. C<nfederation had to be
achieved, a nlew generation bail to be
boru and grow to manhood, before a
national sentiment was possible. These
new Canadians saw littie or nothing
of Province-, with outworn feuda and
divisions. They saw onty the Domin-
ion of Canada. Their imagination
vas stirred by the ideat of half a con-
tinent staked out for a second great
experiment iu demnocracy, of a vast
domain to be fihted and subdued and
raiaed to power by a inew nation. In
spite of many fauits and failurea
and disappointments, Canadians have
been true to that ideal. The Canada
of to-day ia something f ar grander
than the Mackenzies aud Papineaus
ever dreamed of; she has disappoint-
ed the fears and exceeded the hopes
0f the Durhiams and the Elgina; and
Éhe stands on the threshold, as Cana-
dlians firznly trust, of a more itlus-
trions future."

TESTORE
By PAT CA.zioz.z. Toronto: J. M.

Dent and Sons.
F hr are sermons i atones it la
~quite possible that there may be

atories in violin--4t least, Pal; Can-

dier, author of "Testore", deelares-
that het has fourni one there. lu ai
interesting preface he tellh usý that,
haviing purchased the fidldle, *17)7"*,
hie beviamie the reripient of mauyn and,
very vivid dreamq re-veating th;e lif e
bistory of the artist wvho mallde and
ptayed upon it. llowever, this miay
he, the idea tends Kpive to the romian;-
tic, tale of love and] intrigue, passion
and sacVrific.e, lu Italy at the limne of
the Borgias. The story la told simi-
ply, but thiere la a variety of interest-
ing incident, and aufficient of thc per-
sonàlity o! the arti8t escapes to tend
that savour of tife without whieh the
most thrilling happenings fait to iii-
tereat. One of its uinusuial features is
its authentieity, whieh is attested by
the author.

TIRE QUEEN 0F THIE SECRET
CITY

By J0sEpHi J. Doim. Toronto: Hlod-
der and Stoughton.

T'IFnutor of "The 'Secret City",
the ordiary muceess, here outrivala
that performance in a tale that might
be clasaed as a sequel to the other.
The Queen is a very entrancing crea-
ture, of Egyptian type, a kind of
soreeress, one that weaves apellsand
sets pitfatla into which mere man la
proue to fali. There la a great amount
o! mystery and enchantment about
this Qiieen, and the story itself con-
tains many exciting and melodrama-
tic moments.

A WOMýAN'S DIARY OF TE
WAR

Bx S. 'MÂCzNÂrjeON, Toronto: Thos.
Nelson aud Sons.

T HrE recent death of Miss Mac-
naughton, due in no small degree

te the hardshipa and privations of a
Red Cross worker in Belgium, gives
an added intereat to this fsseinatiug
little book. In it wegetunoneof the
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pomxp and glory of war, but vid
flashes of light on the cheerful cour-
age in suffering of the wounded, and
on the doings of those noble women
who devoted themselves to, the work
of giving relief and eomfort to men
broken by war.

GERM,ýANY BEFORE THE WAR
BY BAR~ON BEYE-s, Belgian Minister

at Berlin. Toronto: Thos. Nelson
and Sons.

T IIISis abook whieh in the years
te corne will be quoted for its

authoritative eharacter sketch of
Kaiser Wilhelm. Il. Baron Beyens
had exceptional opportunities for ob-
serving the attitude of the <Ierman
Emperor towards political and diplo-
matie afairs, and describes the ego-
tism o! the mnu, his passionate love
o! power and belief iu his divine
kingship, with unerriug judgment.
Amongst other important suhjeets
the Army, Navy and War Party are
fully dealt with, as is Germany's dip-
lomatie defeat on the Voroccan ques-
tion.

BOY OF MY HEAUT
Anonymous. Toronto~: Hodder and

Stoughton.

THIS is abook thatmsnet a noval,
£hut rather the outpouring o! a

loviug heart. It la written by a mo-
ther whose son has gone to the war,
and it is announced by the publishers

as a book of absolute !act. Some,
it is in the forin of letters fromn t]
son to, the mother, aud some o! it
dialogue, sueh as this:

"Why ever do you thinli sueh a heap
met" lie (the son) had asked me mo
tban once. And 1 had always answer
him.-

"Recause, my boy, you are that strani
est and most wonderful thing in the whc
world-an interesting young man. As
rule, the masculine person isn 't wor
taking the least notice of outil ho 's thir
-except for athieties . . . It tak
one 's breath away to find a boy who
athietie and faseinating at the same tinx
One f ecis that a drum ouglit to be, beat
through the town."

4

---"Creole Sketches" is the titie
an attractively published collection
musie for the piano (Boston: TI
Oliver Ditson Company) by a Can
dian composer, Mr. Cedrie W. L
mont. Eaeh selection le acconlpanl
by a pencil drawing, whieh adds miii
to the attractiveness of the book. TI
munie ia tuneful without being o
vious, and gives the reader and pe
former plenty of inspiration for ter
peramental playiug. The pieces a
really just fragments of words ai
are, on the whole, interesting woi
for intelligent and sympathetie pla
ers. A !ew o! the harmonie progrE
sions are a trufle obvious, and the coi
poser han a tendency to overwork i
appareutiy pleasng musical figux
But there are a great many musiciai
who will enjoy the work thoroughl
,'A Drowsy A!ternoon" la real
charming.



IS AN INTERNAL BATH?
BY R. W. BEAL

much las beuii said atid voilumest hajve
hieen wrjitc de,,cringiý at lciîgth the mnari
Iciiida of baths (-îiiziz mai) has iîîdulged
ie, fromi time to timei. Mvery possible re-
sourC Of* the huinan mmlid has been brought
inito piay to) fashioni new ialethods, or bath-
iug, but straligu as it Iîuay semi, tht, mlost
important, as \%eIl as iltlw most benlefhioi
oif ail bathis, theg -"Intuinai Bah,"las beoîx
given Ilitiv thouight. The reasoni for this
is probably due to the fact that few people
si-iemi to realize tuie tremendous part that
initernai bathinge plays in the aeqiin'g
and maiitiin*lg or health.

If you %%cre to ask a dozeni people to de-
finle ani initerniai bath, yout would have ais
iiiany differenit definitions, and the proba-
bility is that not one of thei wouIl be
lurreet-I. To avýoid anty misconception ais
il) what cntiue ant internal bath, let
il ho .aid that a lihot water enieinla 15 rio
miore an interntai bath, than a bill of fare

a- dinner.
If it were possible and agreeabie to, take

the great mrass of thinking people to wit-
niesa an average post mortem, the sights
they wouldI see andf theo thinga they wvould
learni would prove of suchl lastilxg benietit
Mill imipress themi se profoundly that fur-
tHer argument ini favor of internai bathing
wvouldJ be unnecessary- to convince themn.
Unfortunately, howev:er, it is not possible
to do this, profitable as such an experience
would doubtiess prove to be. There is,
thle)n, only onie other way to get this infor-
mnation inito thecir hands, and that is by
aequainting themn with. sueh knowledge as
wviil enable theut to appreciate, the value
of thi.s long-8oughit-for health-producing
lneessity.

Few people realize what a very littie
thting la necessary sometimes Wo improve
their physical condlition. Also, they have
almost rie conception of how littie careless-
ness indifferenee or neglect can be the
funàamental cause of the most virulent dis-
case. For instance, that universal dfisorder
from which alimost ail humanity is suifer-
ing, kuown as "constipation," "auto-intexi-
c.ation"l "auto- in fect ion," and a multitude

21

of otlî'r tprits. is not oiy eurit'i, but pr
ventable, throuigil the vonisisten pii ie
of îitrniai biitiing.

lIow iiiiîNan people. reailize thalt normal
funetlioliing of th bw lad a vdesîxI iii-

tetnltract mlake it Iipossible Wo hem-le
-tk Maxi] o t-daY isý mnil '.fi*v pier

(Ient. ellicientl." RIe1tl to) Simple lEuig-
isti titis nîcuans that îniost ineni art. try> ing tll

do4 a Iman's portioil (If work on haitlt a mlali 's
puwe.r. This applius c'quaiiy to wotiwi.

Thjat it is Impossible to coinueii to) dIo
titis indeffinitely nrnv t e apparenit to ail.
Naltre iiever itlenidud ic delieiate himait
origaniismt W bl- operated oni a huxxidred per
len.01 ero1 . A înineIil eould not standl
titis and not break downi, aiig the body ler-
tainily oanntot do0 mlore thani a ncie
There is enitirlyIN too muchel Ilie ssay
ai avoidlahl. siknsi the, werld,

I low xnialy peoloeunii yen nixame, inll-i
ing yrslwho are physically vigorous,
heithyli antd strong? henumbher ix tîppai-
lingly smiall.

It la not a complex mnatter te keep) in von-
dit ion, but it takes a little time. and in
these strenueus days people have time to do
everytbing else, neeessary for the attain-
fient of hIappinIesas, but the- meet essential
thing of ail, that of giving their bodies
their proper care.

Would yon believe that five or ten min-
uites of time devoted Wo systemiatie internai
bathing (-an miake youi healthy and mlain-
tain your physimil efflcieney N iindefiniitelyl
Granting that suehi a simple proeedure iL4
this will dol what is elaîmied for it, is it net
worth wbile te learni more about that whichi
wilI aceompiish thia end? Initernai Biath-
ing will do this and'it wvill dIo it for people
of ail ages and in ail conditions of health
and disease.

People don'ýt seemi to realize, strange to
say, how important it ig te keep the body
f ree fromi aeeumulated body-waste (poi-
sons). Their doing 80 wvould prevent the
absorption iute the blood of the poisonous
exeretions of the bedyv, and heaith would
be the inevitable resuit.

If you wvould keep youir biood pure, your
heart normal, vour eyes clear, your com-

WHAT
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p)le'xiorl idean, your head keen, your bic
irsur ormal, volir nerves reiaxed. a

bfe ahie o i)o fil( vigor of youth in vc
devlining years, preis nternai bathî
and begin to-day .

Now thiat your attenition bas been eall
to the imotneof internai bathing,
mlay be that a niimber of quiestions will st:
gest theiseives to your mmiid. You 'w
probably' want to know WHAT an Intert
%ath is, WIJY people should take the

anld the WAY to take them. These ai
11o1untless othir iluestions are 'all ýanswer

iiabookiet etitled "eTUE, WI-TAT, TI]
WIYand TIE WVAY OF INTERNii

BATHINGU''rte by Doctor Chas.
Ty- rreil, thie inventilor of the "J. B. L. Ci
(-ade',» whlose lifeiong study and resear
aiong thîs lne Make haim the pre-emine
auth-Iority* on this suje.Not only h
internai bathiingZ saved anid proionged E
Tyrrell's own life, buit the lives of muli
tuldes of' inidividulals have been equail
spared and prolonged,. No other book h,
ever been written containing sueli a va
amouint of practica<l information to t]
buisinevss mian, the worker and the hons

''NORMAL SIGH'
WITHOUT

B'eeause yoiir eyes are in any way affec
ed. it no longer means that you must loc
forwardl to wearing giasses for the balarn
of y'onr 1ife.

For it has hans been eonclusively prove
that eýye-weaknessmes are primarily caused b
a laek of blond circulation in the eye, an
whien the normial circulation is restored, tb
eye. rapidlY regains ils accustomed strengt
and clIearneiss of vision.

Thei Most einient eye specialigts ar
agrced that even in so serions a conditio:
as caitaract of the eye, an inicrease in bloo,

it is niow possible to safely give the cye
just the mlassalge (orý exercise) whicýh the.
need, to bing themn back to a norma]
healthy condition of natural strength, ani
t"i method hias been succesaful iii restor
ing normal eyesight to thousands and mak
ing thiem absoliutely independent of eye
glasses.

It doe not matter what the trouble wit]

ýod wife. AI] that is iiecessarv to sccu
nd book is to write to Dr. Trelai
air 535, 163 ('ollege Street, Toronto, ani
ng tion having read this arficle in Th4

dian M,,agazine, and same xviii be i
ed ateiy mailed to yon free of ai

it obligation.
ig- Pcrhaps vou realize now, more thu
il] the truth olf these sta-tenients, and
ial reading of titis article wiIi resuit in
m. per appreciation on your part of t:hi
ad of internai liathing, it wili have ser
ed î>urposcs. What you will want to (
[F, is to avail yourseif of the opportun
LL iearning more about the subjeet, an
A. writing for this book wiii give you t
ta- formation. Do not put off doing tii
eh send for the book now, while thec mi
nt freali iii vour mind.
as 'TrocrastinatÎon is the thief of
ýr. A thief is one who steais .sometbing.
bi- allow procrastination to eheat you
[y your opportunity to get this valuti
as formation, which is free for the aski
st yon wouid be iiatural, be healthy.
ie unnatural to be siek. Why he un
e- when it is sucb a simple thiîig to bc

T -NOW POSSIBLE
EYE-GLASS ES
t- your eycs may bc; for oid-sight, far
àk near-sight, astigmatism, and even
,e serions cye troubles, have yielded 1

gentie massage, whieh is extreinely s
na entircly safe, and takes but a few in
y of ecd day.
d If you wiii write to the Ideal M
.e Co., Room 537, 163 Coliege Street, Tc
h you will receive free on requcet, a ve

Iightening bookiet on "Tjhe Eyes.
e Care, Their Ills, Their Cure," whjl
a sýcientifie treatise on the cycs, and giv,
d details about this Nature treatment

reenîts. ARi you need do is to asir
sN book and mention having read this
v Canadian Magazine.
1, There are few people who consd
1 eye-giases add to their appearance

-they add te no one's comfort, and4
-prefer not to wear thefû, tis freebe
-inform you how niany others have

plished this result safely, su(eesul
1 perxnanently.
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LATE FRUITS
s, peaches, grapes, plums-have
of ail these delicîous late, fruits for

irinter's use. Home preserved fruit
eas and tastes better than any you

y.-

Lani
Sugar

you sure of the hîgh qualîty of your
ves. Paire cane. 'FINE' granulation.

2 and 5-lb cartons
10 and ZO-lb bags.
"The A Il- u rPose Suga r

MSRVING LABELS FREE-If you send us a red W1l
k cut from a bag or carton. Address L)ept. CM.

ager Riera.., Lhnited - Power Didg., Meutreal

Here is a dehicious trio--PrePardj-w from the *nest ingtredients money
cari buy. Eaclr las a cliaracter-
istic aavor and cari be uaed iii

innumerable dainty ways.

ingesi Cr,,. Q....
i. a reai =ran, cliee-rici, în res
pure and nouriabin-far rucer than ordi-
narY cheese. 1

5
r. anti 

2 5c. a package.

Ingersofl Pimento Cheese
Pare INGERSOLL CREAM CHEESE
snud aweet Span"a Pimentos. Very appe-
ting. Ikc andi 15r. a package.

Ingea-soU Green Clii Cheese
Pure- INGERSOLL CREA?4 CHEF-SE
wîh apicy Caliornia Green Chile. Piquant
andi tasty. 15r. a package.

The Ingermoli Packing C.Ld
lueaI, tL
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You can be sure of being nouriished

if you take
BOVRIL

Bovril bas the peculiar power of enabling people Io get from theîr food nourishment whi,
theýy cannot obtain itiany other way. Uniess your system crushes the gold of nourishment out
the ore of food you Cannmot get strong or keep strong, however much you eat.

Until your food bas becorne part of your muscle, fleeh and bone, il cannot assiat in th
process of rebuilding the body which îs essential to gond bealth. If your food does not nouris
however y ou vary your diet; if you are flot stong enough to resist illness, you will find a niagic

change if you add Bovril to your diet.

this is theK Reason

it must be, Bovril
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Many persons drive ahead recklessly ini the inatter of food
and drink who wouldn't think of disregarding a tralfic signal.

But Naturts, laws of health cannet be trifled with.
For instance, the tea or coffet drinker who says, "TIea and

coffee don't hurt me,"et may sooner or later find he has a
"jumpy- heart, frazzled nerves, or some other trouble often
due to the drug, caffeine, in both tea and cc>ffee.

GenerAly those injured by tea or coffee can, get back to
heakth and comfort by a change to

POS0151TUý'M' 0
the delicious, pure cereal food-drink,

'There S a Reason""
Canadian Postum Ceteal Co., Ld. Wind»or. Ont.
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The1

Ro~er~
TRADMARK

Known the world over as the mark
which identifies the best of cutlery

Look Wo Lt on every blWOd.

JOSEPH RODGERS & SONS, Limited
CuTLHER TO HIS MAIRMT

SH-EFFIELD --- ENGLAND

CLARK'S SPAGHETTI
WITII TOMATO SAUCE AND CtIEESE

A highly nutritious and partîc-
ularly appetîzingy dish.

ÀG Bc sure when ordcring spaghetti
A &, to specify CLARK'S and kecp

your money during War -Time

circulating in tanadian and
BRITISH channels.

W, CLARK, LIMITED, MONTREAL
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Note the Di"octor
See How Ne Guards Agaiast Germs

Note the doctor weu he de" with woussdm. mcn~deJ wii ic IH ,t watcr t6,ttie% ,tu ia- u. t-1l

Noe how h. makes sure of ,stiIe dmsaig- how h-afid' '. Applird u t 8eab it dos a tc l
h. keepe them wrapped. -any sgh.1oetu,

Little wounds which Yeu tiet hoino dkmand SAS Formaldebyde Fitaisaurs are made twie the
ti £man. procaions. So dms -**y fiwa aîd. A usa te~h ii a. ietdule sr.Sul

!.w inlectious gen»s may bresd million. s- n os tIi." mgon Ue atnr anycas.

Keep on hand for Inttanlt u"i v. i<aeu ,yu acol h. motn
B&B Absorbent Cottontttg ia on BAB Btnan
B& B Banae and Gant _______

bautheII, WdPOU the ,ae thei are FId t RST AI BO K

. hýa.packed inprotecti, packages. B&B W. offer this ioo I nuc e.ta
13&B lHandy-Fold Gauze. Norte is un,ed tal you wntten by a -inos an.a ns

13&B Cotton al"o cornes ia Handy Packages «% 'u HIpital. 1 t mual j'uit ', at to do i
wlof nyh.t yuu. W.at. esn tic -1a untouchrd. aymretv awrd rhr,

Thos. p-itecti.. -aay bc itý tO7> lýtie iiftioiaerfauig ud
îrigor ect, hock, o, ant sd.: o

SMAhaPisi , atade f-r sugy but ;t ba- a psoIug t catia12 p;ne. Set u 1, cent,

th_-aad -ss. 1 t i, .ubhCr coated, atJi hstick, to aay- evid -ce of se-riotu untlentitnt WC Will MaLI It to u.

t Always cal] the doctoir-wetn.mb.y Firet Aid is ouly firmt isid.

Cb'7> DUELF-Suftz- ]PRODUCTS
Abuoaeu,~tSOLD BY AU.. I)RtGGISTS A hsv

Cotn4auage, Uaman4 .m
Plu*"*# Ymslmlgmt.wg,. etc:.

BAUER & BLACK., Chicaigo and New York (~~
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Wben îThe Children Rush
In. From School,
and shout for "'somnething
to eat", cut off generous
zlices of bread and spread

vith

'Twill b. the chtldren' datly treat. sa gaod for tbemn, too-won<lerfufly
nourijhing. ta buid up thelr littIe bodies and lislp ta koep them wett
and strong, as whaclesomie food should.
The most deliclaus of table syrupa for Grlddle Cakes, Waffles and Hot
Biscuita. Excellent for Cake and especlally fraryaking.
In 2. 5. 10 an~d 20 lxiurd tlnss--nd 3 pound 'Pefet Seat' Glas as
At ail trrocera. Our new recipe bock, "Desserts and Gandles" ahow
the riew and rlght way tc malte a lot of gaod thlngs. Write for a capy
tocour Montreal Off ice. lis Ire,.

LIRg THE CANADA STARCH CO. LIMITED
HOKNAl. cANDINAL, *RANTfrORD. FORT WILUAM.

l<akm r of jLiy Wvh qe Corn Syrwip-Bnson1s Com, Stapch-
226 aadSAée Clou,, LaundryStarch.

UNDER THE BEr>
&LIPît nderthebed when y..',e

, s t upandI down %taire Under yanr armn

FOLDiG TA%£L
la uneful al oer the houa.. Only
welgbs il Ibis yet-steady and strong

never a wol>bWe Every bousewife
6 ~can aee a hundred differenit uses for

sncb ta table Rn lier home. Your Furi-.
ture Dealer lis it. or will get it for

MhAD E IN CANAD>A. yeu. Asic hlm.

Write TO-DAY for ilUustrated Bok- HOURD & 00., IMITE».
lot « A " describlnif the varions styles Soe i oersees ee< Matfaturer.r
and aszes of "El ite", and ,Jeerlesn' LOIR4on, Ont
FoMIlng Tables. It's FREE.L

TliIs Investment Book is FRUÊ
An iiteting and timely book o. the Argentine, the Uneited States Of Scntb mie bas

just been publihed and wilili scent free and post paid to any reader of The. Caniadien Magazine.
having $50 or mare, t. inst W ER DNL

It contains information not ta lie found in any other publication regerding the wonderful GROW IM $-

opport..ities which thia ricli and growing country ofi'ers to the Ainerican investor. It shows

lwyou may share in the. profits of oneof the safest, sureat and mnost profitable line of busines

a,,~na industrv fôrunerlY controlled by the United States but nou' PrecticallY monopole by

Sntjua because of' more higlily favorable conditiona. It marks the. openinL i new eal

'ic is nance Aeati our .ke nd moiduat en eatfs awlfl d nu' ta ok'w the rbbliat en

>, hi ut mcan fiacos urantry. ndiviunony inso arel doa aaei te, toher th prbabilitins

nO'neyed men Irai. If" yci bave $50 or more to i.veat wfte lm"UEatdIy for a copy of thia

book. Addresam

IJNITIO STATES & ARGENTINE CORPORATIOIN, et 54, Box 1301, PhiadeIphia. Pa.
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VICKERMAN'S,
TRANS - ATLANTIC CABLEGRAM

VIA COMMERCIAL CABLES

GANADIAN PASIFIO RAILWAY CO'S TELESSAPU

NISBET & AULD, Uimited
Toýronto, Ontarjo

Absolutely guarantee ail IBIacks and Biies.
Our standard maintained throuighout despite 11n-
creased cost.

VICKIiRMAN.

The above cable, rce-ntly- rocei ved froml B.
Vickermrna & Sons, Ltd., indicatis the policy

that they have followNed for a century and à
quarter. The. stan~dard they "et is invariably
the higbest, and that standard is maintained
absolutely in spite of d ifficubl ies.

NIS1SET E. AUJLD, LI.uIedp>TORONTO
camamm Sea AgUm fer

VICKERMANPS

13LACK BSLUES GRETS FNE

SulitiIs a'nd Overcoatinmgs
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in fing

r a-aniee LERTAIN-Th1ED
for such Ioiigpleriods, bec.iuSe i
lie kî>owN that no better
roofing for farmn and othe
buildings eau lie mnade. e

CERTAIN-TEED îs guaranteed for 5, 10 and 15
years aýccor-ditïg teply <1, 2or 3) And this liberalý

guaantee i. baked b y the world's largeat manu-
facturer of roofinge aid building aes

Bmprkne bs rovd tatCERTAIN-ýtE' oufla.t. ;,»

ýý- ar.n11t cc and ver% different frotn cheap. reaidy roofig sod

ERTAIN%-,rEED is saler thari weed shiglms looks botter than
,~lan, zv iron or tin; i, -aer analqaicker to Iay and cheaper

1ý18n ci thr
G.t CERTýAIN-TEI> ' I)fnm 3 our local draler, wliomo k n 0W

ano -l, up,-. Solýl h, god dealers ail over Lada at

General Roofing Mf g. Co.
World'x Largest Manufacturer 0f

R ooflng and Building Papers
Distribnting conter.: Toronto, Montre&l. Ottawa, Winnipeg,
St. John's, N, F., HBiafx, Regina, Brandon, CaIgaa,
Vancouver.

Fearman's tar Brank

AF W. Faarma Star Lkni

Hamilton
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e e

MAKE

1A'CHINE

Let Us Prçscribe Carlion
Paper That Exactly
FITS Your Work

Tins valuabi. advice FREE

Onily % carbon paper lts yoiir miale
of mlacine l(; youir tlnger fouich; saze o

t y pe lete; kind of nbin1;% weiilit of
wvrmrny pa pcr ; numbe1)(r ()f copie s yuu)i

that suit% Nou. Seettho carbon paperi
that %uits youir incin-u ork.

Ail you have to do is to [I tei u in uwo
or three 1 nes of ty pewritilng %%hlt special
resulu it % wish to bri.If eti
fiures and character, cakube tr-oule, uise
thvnm in yuutr leter sui %%C Canl ee jut
what your dliffictily is. AI%,, give your
decaler' s naie. Make thc uisual mnmber
of carbon copies. Senid us dhe original,
togecther %vith coisand shcetsý of carlion
paper used, ail in place, and %c %%Ill pre-
scribec th ie vrrr di-gr o! in fiih
wveizhr and manifolding p o f carbon
paper that exactly 1'FITS your neveds.

MlltKopy cornes 1il 14 di f fe renrit
we-igrhts and finisheis. Only onti exactdy
fits your wcork. Get this mie. li Pays in

mnysavNed; better, neater work ; and
Salar, promotion.

Aiail yrntrself of this Frvc MutidKopy
Individiul Advisory Servier today.
Wiih ilhe preseriptif)n wve il iili sensd
you frrr a SAMPLE SHET cm the
caibon paper you ought te use,.

Caaelan Distril>utcs 1
unITED TUUWIUITEI Col. las Vidmida Si., Tuse. CuM.

F. S. WKmSTFI O.3E3 C..,. t.DOT",N

Kakar o .thefm STWAIL aaND Tyy.writr.Ri 1A..

Carbon Paper

TOUCH

SIZE'

TYPE

WEIGHT'
_f

PAPER,

WORK
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A~~~~ sipe af n ffective treatmnt avoicling drugg.

Vaporiz -Crsln tops h par-7ys- o, Whoping
c- çand relieves spsoi rn to,*

Itei a 1100N t(> su'fferers fronm AthMGA.e
Tl- airaryn the intis-Pli, vap-r isired witha

every bre.th, m-rsbeahgesy otes the %ore
thront and stops the cough. astaurins restful niglits.

Cresoline relicves the bronchÎal comnplkcations of Scar-
let Fever and Measies and is a valuable aid in the treat-
M'nt of Diptheia:

Cresolline', bcet recommendation is its 30 years of
succeseful use, Send us postal for Descrîptîve Booklet.

For Sale by ail Druggàs.
Tr>' Cresoline A.tiseptie Thiroat Tablets for the ir-

rt.ted throat, composeiof slipperem bark, licorice.
saga? and Creshne They -nc tamYeu. 0f your
druggi st or from us, 10 cents in stamnps.

The YAPO-CRESOLENE CO.,
L..,Diag-MiI.s Building1 Montreal, Canada

Jaeger Underwear is
durable asnd comfortable,
it attords real protection ~
from chillinl ail weather8s
and at ail seasons. Made
from u nquestionabte pure-
aîid undyed wool for
Heaith's sake.

jaeger Underwear la
the underwear of quality
at a mo0derate price.

A fully illustrated cata-
logue and Dr. Jaeger's
Health Culture will be sent
free on application to:

[OR. J AEGER ' '87t'. COfl o
Toronto Montreal Winnipeg

"lecorporated in lEnglae4 in 188 with British c.i
for the 13ritish Empire."

T he woman wh
simply orders, "coffe(

deserves
whatever she defi

The woman
who orders

"SEAL BRAN

deserves

the Best & ~esi

1 and 2 pound
- ground- pulveri

F'ine Groand for 1



CANADIAN MAGAZINE IVRTSIg ~CENUINE DIAMONDSCASH OR CREDIT
S., ido' 1, $2 $3

JACORS EMOS Ditue" Iim
10 T.romt, Arc&"e ToIOtom. Ca..

A sofe and Palalable laxative
for chi/dren'

Mrs. Winslow'9S
Soothing Syrup

A bslutely Non-norcotit

Doce not contain opium, morphine,'
nor any of their derivatives.

By checkins wmnd colic and cortretin în-
tmnai troubles contmonwitb chilclzeuduring

he .perio of teething, helps to produce
naturat and healtlîy sleep.

Soodae thse fre Wng baby and
th.rey ghve reki Io

the lired mother.
C I

WOMIEN 0F REFINEMENT
tlîousands of divin throughiout the
world mnake daily ue of the gentuille

MURRAY & LANMANS
(The- (rigigiail, Cettury.oldl)

Florida Water
Widiely rcgardi.d as igiu ind1i- n.
ýa111e ait] to beaury andcTi fnr
lis mprighily fragrancv i. atcqept.
able Io ilt not dliwotrilintiag
taste, and un dehilhtfut, retin-rnhiiag
effect Lest nanred Alkqn it is
added to the bath. ::::

Sold by Leading Drugglsts
and Perfumers

LANMAN & KEMP
New York and Montrent

A Y.ariy Sbcitý theii

Make, A. idral .nd much nppoeiatd gift
A contant ortunder every mvnth

WATCH FORt SPHCIAL OFFRRg T
SUDSCR1BERS IN THSE DECEMBKR ISSUR

______________________________________________________ I ______________________________________________________
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fANNOUNCEMENT NO,

I India Paie Aie
Extra Stock -Aie

XXX StoutICanadaFirst Lager
These celebrated beverages
will be brewed ini the fuiturein~f the same brewery, 13y the
saine company, and will retain
ail their' welt-known superîir
qualities. Your future -supply
of Labatt's products can be
arranged by dropping a card
to me. Prices will be aboutIthe saine as heretofore and
delivmr will be pr'epaid.

Be sure to write toI .GRATTON
S Wellington~ Street, Hull, Quebec.

Wines and Liquorv
Mail Order
Department

This departnent of our busi

ness has been largely increasec

and our stocks will compris'
awide range of the fines

wines and liquors made.

Full particulars regarding price

and deliveries will be f ur

nished on request.

Be sure to write to

JOHN LABATT
LIMITED,

23-25 Wellington St., Hull, Quebe
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PIMPLES CONE
SKIN BEAUTIFUL

Roally Surprlslng the Way Stuart's Calcium Wafer
Put the Golloato Pink Tingo on the 8kIn Freed

of Ail Pimplos and Othor Euruptlons.

$END FOR FR11 TRIAL PAOKACE.
0f course you want a lily complexion. And yout wIll have ii lif ou uise

Stuart's Calcium Wafers.
They work in your blood and stop theacumlaio of ail those 'lm-

purities that lod ge in the skin to cause pimiples, blcha iîver sp)ots
blotches, eczemna and other skîn er-uptions. It i thie oneflcalciumn
suiphide that does this. The blood must have it. The presence of skin1
eruptions is proof of blood poverty and you get just wvhat vou need to en-
rich and purify it in Stuart's Calcium Wafers.

This fact has been demonstrated by hosts of wom-en and mien who
realize that the presence of skin eruptions of any sort detracts trami their
usefulness in business, pleasure, society and their owni self-esteem., And
since Stuart's Calcium Wafers will rid the skin ofiprtis h hiave
such imperfections? You will find Stuart's Calcium Wafers oin sale at
50 cents a box at aIl drug stores. Get a box today) or send couipon for a
free trial package.

FREE TRIAL COUPON
or. A. STUART 00., 337 Start UkIg., UanMhiil, Minhi. Senid me at once, by

return mail, a free trial package of Stuart's Calcium Waferu.

Nt........................................ ........ ........

Street .......... ........ ........ .................... ...............

City.......... ..................... Prov ...... ..... ........... ........
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For Over&aQuarter of a Oontury
A I4ouam.h@d Rmsdy through-

out Oanadat.

For more thaIm eLcty
fromyears, O'Keefe's be-

verages have been

himblr etthe finest of their
kinds produced ini
Canada.

SPECIAL PALE DRY

GINGER
ALE

le quite in keeplng
with the higyh stand-

RVE ard of other O'Keefeé
bleverages. It às a
=9s dellcibus ginger
ale-pale and spark-

TlIS SAL.INE lîng,dryandinvÎting
Bv THE ADDITION OF WAT -it uiu
FORMS5 AK< INVIGORATU4G & 1' aUÎu
REFRESHlt4G BEVERAGE PRP flavourthatyouwl
TICULARI.Y RE:COmmrzNDEEFToerjo. ryit
TRAVELLERS INI HOT CLIMATE eJy.Ty
NO ONE WHI Eu~rRS WrTH i aise matke
AFvuEI5 sew^Toor rBlfaist Style Ginger Ait,

,,CPm. ncc ""'e Ginger Beer, Cola, Sarsapa-
LýFqP0C SLCFLrNE r illa, Lemon Sour, Crearn

0 e JT -Soda, Lemcnade, Orangeade,
ImolaSpecia Soda.

NUALGCYFCVCr .5tU4 AND Sie 810 )de a case fromu

d,-,p 5ýpQ1 th ý'O'KEEFFS
!4P;ý --TORONTO

ABBEY EFE VSCENT 5ALT

Made In the Gompany's own
LaboratoresS In Montroal.
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KNOX
Sperkllngbm0 CE LAT INE

acChaqle
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Iroquois Assortment
Choice Nuts and delicately-flavored
Chocolates in a variety of combinations.
Another revelation of the high

IV BABY IS UNDER-NOURISHED GIVE HM

ROBINSON'S "PATENT" BARLE!
Is your baby peevieli and irritahi

Ia it under-weigbt and not gainji
strength or weiglit? Is it restiese
niglit, constantly crying and uaable
retain foodt Any of tliese aymptoi
would inidieate that baby is niot gettii
the rfght food. There is nothing bi
ter to nouriah and atrengtlien your eh
dren than Robinson's "Patent" Baile
Lt is easily digested and readily assi
lated. Bead wliat Mie. Moore, of Y.
Tree. Farm, Pleasenhali, Suffolk, En
land, says about lier boy (whose pictu
ise hlown), " He was brouglit up entire
on eow 'e mîlk and Robineon'e "<Pl
ent"' Barley until lie was 14 mont
old."

Send today fat ou, invaluabk- Uttie ýbook1et, enfiekd
"Advioe to Motkrs."

MAGORI SON & CO., LIMITED, Sole agents for Canaa
191 St. Paul Street West, 30 Cburcb Street,

Montre.1 Toronto
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plate *he sain lemake oiaimerdont
of ~ ~ ~ ~ plt tha 3 wear an oeao eom eceie

whe uti custojners.d
Itiquxeieprperfing sand osllae sam

wth I4ie Roeststs Boue Plte hat crs
Soki dait as h nqa!fidfii9bado iv

of fi. aqdrs. n d r daoaa Cgau rec23'nd

MihL ERE BRisSiTANNL CP. lateda Vas

HEA3ULTON, CANADA
NMEN. CONN. NECW YORIK CHICAGO SAN FA Cisco

The WoeId'. Larg.atf Make,* oF $t.rlin SM.er &.d p1ite
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Prooos 

.e

AUTOMOB ILE
TUBEtS

a ....DUNLOP

QALST 0? 
OFT

t;o other tire maker la Canada can give you tubes made by the world4fa
Doughty Proces.

Yet the Doughty Machines, used excluslvely by us, represent the greates
forward in the tube-mnaking lndustry.

Befor. the advent of the Doughty Machines there was a more-or-leas frac
dilference iu tubes 01 the same rated size.

TrHE SURE WAY IN TUBE-MAKING

There are many operations - all important - in th. making of ecd and

Dunlop Automobile Tube. The. result lu a True-Righl.Tbrough Tube which qu

for records like the " Traction Tread" Transcontinental Triumph of 1912.

Ou that memorable trip on. tube, without being pumped up a second time

froni Halifay ta Vancouver; two went from Halifax to Cranbrook, B.C., and the.

went from Halifax ta Portage la Prairie-ail theme accomplishments on tbe flrst

of air ta cach particular tube. How la tlat for a test of durability and general effici

Tubes made by the exclusive Dunlop Deugbty Process are absolutely air

Whe - the thin layer. of fine Para Rubber, which compose Dunlop Tubes. are

together, and vulcanized, they become a sold, inueparable. unleakable unît. B

beljig frec from every semblance of a flaw, Dunlop Tubes are always unifo
size and thicknesa.I

Learn what tic.. Doughty Worid-Famous Machines have doue for moto

use Dunlop Auto Tubes.

DUNLOP> TIRE & RUBBER GOODS* COMPANY, LIMI
Head 0f fice and Factoriel, TORONTO. Branches: Victoria, Vanceuver, Edmsonton, Calgary, Sa

Regina, Winnipeg, Leudes, Hamilton, Toronto, Ottawa, Mestreal, St. John, N .B., HaU

Makers ofligkh-giade Tires for Automobiles, Motor Trucks, Motorcycles. Bicycles and Ca

and High-gfrade Rubber BettilAS Packiug, Houe, Heeis, Mais, limse Shoe Pads,
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Opea Car Freedom-Closed Car Luxury
Combined-at Moderate Frices

These two new Overlands are
the flrst fuli-size Touring
Sedans ever offered to the
public at moderate prices.

Sucb cars at sucli prices are
possible only hecause ofthIe
economies madie possible b>'
our enormlotis production .

An d the>' fil a long-felt want.
Undoubted>' the car that is both

anr open touring car and a
closed sedan easil>' convertible
on the instant, is the ideal
famil>' car for year -round,
ever>' purpose use.

Sucb cars at $1675 for the Four
andi $8.55 for the Six-both
roomy> five-passenger cars-
are heretofore unheard-of
values.

Cloeed, thesqe cars afford perfect
protection against cold, wind,
rama or 5110W.

Wheniopen the>' are free t0 every
friendly breveze tbat blows,

The change can be made eitber
way easily and quickly andi
witb no more effort thian it
talles t0 raise or lower the
windowq.

Atid,eitlheropen or closed,tbese
car-, are beautiful in appear-
ance -bave lois of style-are
absolutel>' free from the sug-
gestion of makeshift wAhicb is
ser apparent in separate sedan
tops for touring cars.

But there are many other fea..
turcs to comrnend t hese cars,
in addition to their perfect
convertibility.

The Four bas the 35 horscpower
motor which bas made the
Overland famnous for ycar-,-in
its latest improvet en bloc
type.

ogU» ou request. i>leàuie address 1>ept,

Tire Six has, a 40 horsepower cri
bloc miotor with wonderful
flcxibility anti ligbtning pick-
ilp.

Cantrilever reast springs malte
botb cars remarkable for their
easy ridîng qualities.

And long whccelbage- the Four
112 inches, lthe Six 116 inches
-and four and one-haif inch
tires add furtber to their riding
comnfort.

Sec these new cars at once.

Vou will bc amazcd tbat such
beautititll> finished, luxurious
Touring Sedans cati b. built
to seli at such 10w prices.

Sec the Overland dealer at
once.

Specifications
Motors-en bleP»-h our, 33 liorsepower-Trhe Six, 35-0 horsepower

Whbas Th our, 112 inches-The Six, 116 luches
33 -4> in irs-no-kd Auto - Lite starting and Electic control buttons on Dividd front sats, wîth vwde

lighting syster stuelug coluua aile betweeu
G g»&Iie ak and4 Cange Cantilever rsar springs Vacuum tank fuel fs.d Attractive clotb upholzt.r7

lit reiLrRicbly carpeted floor Improed sent spuieg% Interoz doms ligt
WilIys-Overland, Liimiteqd, a"e"WofrkeWoet Toronto, Canadà.

41
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MCLAUIGlLIN-B11GIK %OI
*895

9aO.*DST,* f 88O.g

IF 0 B OSf$AWA E¶x ï'w,

The "Big Value" of this New McLuhn Fi
is the talk of Canadian Motorista

MCLAUG.HLIN,-BUICK VALVE-IN-

HEAD ENGIN E 35 HORSE POWER

106 INCH WHEEL BASE

4 INCH TIRES

DELCO STARTINCG AND LiGHTING

GENUINE LEATHER UPHOLSTERING

FULL "1U DOORS - EXTRA WIDE

TONNEAU SEAT 48 INCHES WD

The New McLaughlin Four is powere
in proportion to its weight, wbich is
2100 pounds. This gives youi all the
you want with enough reserve power t
the his on high gear.

The càr was ttesigned ta be an efi
economical, e.tsy running and easy
automobile for the man who does not c
invest in a six-cylinder model and il fu
these functions adniirably.

The specitications alone are su
evidence to the nian who knows mot
values. Read them and compare~ then
hy point with other malces of cars
under $1,000.00.

We already have mnany orders fg
model and our output for 1917 is fixed
deniand will doubtiess b. greater th
supply, but orders will b. filled in rv
Send for literature.

The McLauglilin Motor Car Co.
OSHIAWA, ONTARÉO

See our nearest dealer
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The 1917 Ford Coupelle
A Stylish Utility Car

A N especîally' desirable car for doctors and business men, who want a co

,t- I for table closed car that can be turned into an open one in two minutes

great favorite with womnen who desire an all-weather car for social

shopping occasions.

Note the new stream-line effect, tapered hood, crown fenders, and larl

radiator giving greater cooling surface.

Chassi. . . $450 Coupelet . $695

Runabout 475 Town Car . 780

Touring Car 495 sedan . 890
f.o.b. Ford, Ontari

Ford Motor Company of Canad
Limited

Ford, Ontario

Assembly and Service Branches at St. John, N.B.; Montreai, Que.; Toronito, Ont.; limnitoti, ont.

London, Ont.; Winnipeg, Matn.; SaskatoOn. Saïk.; Caigary, Ait'.; Vancouver, B.C.

Ie monthiy waste'of garage reut
atoe widdlong ago bave yîela

you the. coRveRiecflC .id security of

a woth-wbule gazage ail your own.

No more rent paymg. YOU're the.
garage boss and put the. rent back

~ito youf ow" Pocket.

make it easy to own a garage youllb
proud of' for years to corne. Made of
sheet metal and in sections, it is absolutely
fireproof and easy to erect yourself in a
few short hours. AItistic ini deuign, they
lend a note of distinction to the gt@ounds ofmary

hume. Made ini riotu styles and sizes t. suit amy

car. Wby not end tie wat of garage tent todsiY,
bygetins oof eth liapracttiI and durable Pediar

G ~Write mow for the. Perfect Garage
C. M.

THE PEDLAR PEOPLE LIMITED
Et*bl.bed 11
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BIG GKÂME

The Fixnest Iluntlnd
Grounds in America

AB VONVUNtUZ<TLY BRACHED VIA

CANADIAN PACIFIC
. H OWARD, Distrt.t ?..mtgr Aorent, Torotto
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,jIrY umrY A~ w:- it &a trm r or

- I

i I Book on

I ~ IDOG DISEÂSES
4e~ anid How to Feed

ta1 & Ey am- a.»LA GLV. v. S.
tr te utbOL- 118 W. 31st Street NY. U.S.A.

If Coming To New York
Why Pay Excessive Hotel Rates?

WHER YOM EYrS NEED 0ARLr
RY MINE EYE REMED

riae-Acu Qw0kly.
4f eak,,WateýX%ed Gran-

mm ted
for my dee

-- ru!

pe 
by8n,

ýe. y '
ne. Muria* acre aem&dr cio, chien«o
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Highlands of Ontario, Canaci

Tïhe Home of the Reg
De)er andi the Moos<

'j1

Open Seasons

Deer.-November 1 st to November i 5thy indu

Moose-Noveinber I st to November i 5th

clusive. In some of the Northern District

Ontario, indluding Timagami, the open seasý

fromn November 1 st to November 3Oth, indu.

Write for coPY Of "PIaYgr<u n
and Gaine,,,gizving Gaine Law,

etc. , toJ. Quinlan, BonaventurE
bec, or C. E. Horniflg, Un'O" St

rts- The Haunts of.

Toronto,

@CRý 1
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"JULIAN SA'ÀL"
The namne behind the goods is your guarantee for the qua1ity,

'RITE-lITEO'WARDROBEt
TRUNKS

Every appoifltment
in its construction-
every convenîence
in the making-
every point in the
manufacture of the
"Rite-Hite' Ward-
robe Trunk is one
more good reason
why it should be
the trunk of your
choice in contern-
plating a longer
or shorter trip,
SuMmer or winter._______
lIn a very real way
it is the most complete of wardrobes, and apparel travels
in it with as littie risk of crushing as it would right on
the "hangers" or in the "Chest of Drawers" ini the home.

(Have it demonstratedi in the store, or write for special hookiet.)
$33= to $9O

The Julian Sale Leather G»%ods CLtd.
105 Kint Street Weet Toronto
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ALL THE WAY between

Toronto :Vancouver
Via PORT ARTHUR, FORT WILLIAM, SASKATOON AND EDMONTON

Connections at Winnipeg Union Station for

Calgary, Prince Albert, Regina, Brandon,
and ail important pointai a Western Cauda and the Pacifie Coast

LEAVE TORONTO 10.45 P.M.
Mouday, Wedaesday, Friday

ALL MODERN EQUIPMENT RELIABLE EXPRESS SERVICE

Through tickets to all points, and berth reservations
from Local Agent or write to General Passenger
Dept., 68 King St. East, Toronto, Ontario; Union
Station, Winnipeg, Man., or Montreal, Que.

YOU pay more for an
Underwood, as you do

for the best in any other

ine. Ultimately, however,

it is the cheapest. It costs

more to buy, but less to use.
And there are many.special Underwoods for special accounting and te-
cording purposes. The illustration shows the Underwood Condensed
Biling Typewriter. Thismachine willsaveitscostseveraltimes year.

United Typewriter Company, Limited
Underwood Building, 135 Victoria Street, Toronto

AND IN ALL OTHER CANADIAN CITIES
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A Buyer sent for this Bookiet
-Whon lit came ho saw

in five minutes' study
whero h. could use the 0
ideas to make his work
a whole lot easier, toD
buy dloser, and "b.
ahead of the game" al
the timo! And when ho
got tho systom going, ho
found ho had eut out of
bis own work two whol.
hours of petty dotai! 1

That Buyer purchases for
a big Manufacturer. He
now lias aIl the WHAT
-WHEN-W'HERE-and
HO1W MIJCH of buying
riglit where lie can get it
any minute. His FoIlow-JJp
on deliveries is automatic.
So is tlie checking of Goods Received for ni,4» «W if
for paymient of bis. Hie 110W has more ReuitinFl
time to buy inteiligently and does. se

you ouglit to have that Office Specialty Cata.2g File and Index
booklet-"Saving Money in Buying"-anid .you Quotatio Recor
can-simply by relquesting it on your businc-ss Stock on Hand
leteread. Core.pond.nce

Largeit Maker, of Filiig D.wvoea in t» RrùiM Empire

Home Office and Factori..,
NEWMARKET, ONT.

Filing Equipm.ent Stores: TORONTO, MONTREAL, OTTAWA, HALIFAX,
WIN4NIPEG, REGINA* CALGARY, EDMONTON, VANCOUVER
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THESE TELEPHONES OIVE SATISFACTION4
and are Made in Canada

Canadian Independent telephones have beeti

giving genuine satisfaction for years in every ser.

vice-în the city, on rural lines and in, the factory.

This has been due to quality, as nothing bui

the very best material and the highest class cil

workmanship enter into the manufacture of oui
Standard Wal Tolophon. s ehns

Wo Rural Lin» re.phn

AUTOMATIC TELEFIIONES FOR INSIDE SERVICE
In addition to our mag-
neto telephone equipment
we design and manufac-
ture Autornatic Telephone
Systems for any service,
and make a specialty of
girlless systems for fac-
tories or departinental
buildings.

Our Presto- Phone Systemn,
connecting your different
departments, will give you
advantages in service that
y ou cannot get with any
other system. It wili there-
fore be to your advantage
to get full particulars of
our automnatic systems be-
fore going outside of
Canada to purchase.

Drop us a card aud let us
knâw what telephone ser-
vice you require and'vwe

Presto-Phone Desk Set will pend you bu]ltn*~l
fult particulars of tme
equipment tbat will take Presto-Phono Swltchbaard which
care of your waints.' does the work of a rirl

Canadia-n Teélephones for Canadian Service

ICanadian Independent Telephone Co,,, Limited
263 Adelaide Street West, Toronto

:01111:91 42 ý ý 6 ý AU A 66 & 64t::tt:=
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and al

Earthen Wares

cleaned

Quickly

E ff iciently

Hygienically

S?)111f ie

4

s,



He Flags the Sleeper

A Tthree-fifteen the catiboy cornes, to wake the
railroad man. Big Ben

was on thxe job firs.-He
started the day at three. H-e
is right on the minute wheni
there's an early run.

The railroad boys ail like Big
Ben. H1e hielps them make thle
grade. H1e catis, "Mi aboard"--
t hey're out of bed-plenty of tine
andà a grinp-signals set against a
grouch-all cheecry clear ahead.

Big Ben w-Î11 ruin your day on
sch le ime-11'1 sidetrack the

Sandmnan whienever you say.
Y'll'1 li1ke Big Benl face to facc. He'A

SCven inlIes tali, m;punky, ncighborl -
duwnright good ai huh lernstwo

ways-en hif-mnutecails or sicadily for

Big Becn is >sL timeaý factory \ctd r
your dcalecr's, $2,o in the Sia's ~ 0 in
Canaàda. Scrnt prupaîd mi rceipr Of ic
if y-oir dealer doesn't stock himi.

WriIxfolk build more than three
mlinalarrms a year-and build thin

Ael. Ail wheiels are assemibled by a speccial
proccss-pa1cnrvd, 0)f coujrse. Reustlt-
accuracy, Icss friction, long life.

La Salle, IIl, U. S-A. Western Clock Co.
Bi~gs,&;-Mar.L-ount -d Irondgd.

Mvakers of fl'esicox



What
Food

For
Childrem

ImProPer food
often makes
tbem dui and
peeviuh.

%irape- Nuts
the deliciaus, scientîfic food contains
just the elements requireci by Nature
to build bright, strong, happy chilren.

"There's a Reason"f

FUINITUIoE MUST 13 CLEAN
to o. beautiful. The dirt nirnat be removedbefore the *ood eaui le properly polisiedf.

and brilliant, bu' '
difference wheil tailliS

There 's no practical
prevent tarnislitO "
there are marly Wa1YU
bad,and indifferelt. '11.

(the best>, proven by 50 years, Cype'
b ,lectro Silicon. Thîs great p0lshui r
does fot injure the fine5t surface- t!
is universal. Beware of the k,-d "Il
off the silver with the tarnish-bey
easy but-

you eau now purchase Eleetra SliCOflh s WCInas well as powder. The ePai fraW1eC'
P r 1ý u11-1 . c o n e s i n la r e , b r rrf ~ 2 C .~

f -b,,., 15ec. Soldhydelr vTYË

THERE IS NO S"e$

DAVIS &LAWF
uOTtA g.ft

- 1
'R'N55 ?TIftTw CO UUNIT[p Ymokyp


